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WERE REPULSED
:PACIFIC COALING STATION.

United States Offered an Island Half 
War to the Philippines.

MR. BAGEL SNUBBED A BIG BATTLE SOON ISpain Reaping the Emits of the Seed 
She Has Sown.

-liSan Francisco, June 27.—A special 
from Honolulu says:

The United States possesses an island 
suitable for a coaling station and even 
for a naval station in the Pacific nearly 
2.700 miles west of Honolulu and in the 
very doorway of Manila.

It is known as Marcus or Weeks and 
is 2,700 miles from Hawaii, more than 
half way to the Philippines.

The island belongs to Captain Foster, 
cosnnander of a sailing vessel plying be- 
tween the Orient and San Francisco. He 
foÿhd it while out cruising and took pos
session. It was at that time unclaimed 
and unoccupied.

By consent of James G. Blaine, then 
secretary of state, the American flag 
hoisted over the Island and still re
mains there, the same being sanctioned 
by Great Britain, France and all the 
powers.

The

New York, June 27.—The Rev. Dr. 
Thomas Dixon Jr., preached last night to 
the congregation of the People’s church 
on “Messages from the Doomed City of 
Santiago,” and his text was ‘Whatsoever 
a man soweth that shall he also reap.”

The quaint old city of Santiago, he 
said, now the centre of a terrible dra
ma, was once the capital of Cuba, and 
the island’s history under Spain began 
there.

After the exec

Madrid Government Claims a Victory 
for Spain in the Fighting 

Near Sevilla.

Vancouver Electors Show Their Dis
pleasure at His Abusive Attacks 

on Mr. Martin.

General Shatter About To Strike a 
Final Mow at the Spanish 

at Santiago. *

■
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Troops Compelled to Retire 
Where the Ships Can Pro

tect Them.

Chaos Reigns at Manila—Germany 
Employing Sofne Very Peculiar 

Tactics.

Stormy “Citizens” Ticket Meeting 
Brought to a Close With 

Cheers for Martin.

U. s- ,
:

ution of Americans, bay
onets were thrust into their mouths and 
cavalry charged Over their dead bodies. 
Santiago then sowed the wind and to
day is reaping the whirlwind of fire, 
sword and death.

If thia mighty nation had done its duty 
at. that time it would have raised an 
army of 500,000 men, hurled it into 
Spain and np to the gates of Madrid; 
but the wish of the people, roused to 
vengeance by. the fate of the Americans 
on the Virgin ins. was held in check, 
though God piled wrath upon wrath, and 
to-day the coast of Spain is circled with 
fire and death.

Hamilton Fish was secretary of state, 
and it is a singular coincidence that his 
grandson should be among the first to 
fall in battle now. After all the children 
must reap what the fathers sow, whether 
it bo weal or woe.

“The mills of- the gods grind slowly, 
but they grind exceedingly small.”

Mr. Dixon called attention to the car
rying out of the war programme, how 
resistlessly, though slowly, the Spaniards 
were being driven back, their ships sunk, 
their commerce being driven from the 
seas, and how the sneers and criticisms 
of our navy, particularly the Texas and 
Vesuvius, had ben silenced.

The names of Bagley, Hobson. Roose
velt and Lee when 
greeted with applause.

\A : n
I

jfajrkl, June 28.—(2 p.m.)—In govern- 
circles the announcement is made 

), ,he Americans were repulsed in the 
Sevilla, and that they were 

to retire to Baquiri, “where 
encamped under the protection

Washington, July 29.—General Shatter 
has reported to General Miles that he 
can take Santiago in 48 hours, but in-, 
dicates that the undertaking might in
volve considerable loss. He is fully 
aware of the approach of Spanish re
inforcements, and it is believed here that 
he intends to take the town immediately, 
an4 that news of the battle may be ex
pected *t any time. _
, London, June 29.—A dispatch to the Daily 
Telegraph from Manila says the report that 
Germany-will not permit a bombardment is 
exciting deep irritation in the American 
fleet. Admiral Dewey intends to demand 
capitulation the instant reinforcements ar
rive. He told Prince Henry of Prussia that 
he would-be glad to see the German officers 
at Manila, but it would be well to caution 
them to keep out of the American line of 
fire.

Two attempts have been' made on the life | 
of General Aguinaldo in order to secure the 
reward placed on his head by Captain- 
General August!.

The United States cruiser Boston has 
gone to Bolinao to establish there a base 
or operations. Captain-General August! has 
arranged a conference with the foreign ad
mirals, presumably on the subject of pro
tection on the lives of non-combatants.

Vancouver, June 28.—(Special)—Every
body is laughing at the report in this 
morning's Colonist of the meeting here 
last night. Government supporters call
ed the meeting, but the “citizens 
has not enough supporters to fill the city 
hall, so the oppositionists good-natured
ly made an audience.

Speeches were made-by the candidates, 
who were considerably heckled and 
didn’t like it. Dr. Carroll, indeed, got 
particularly annoyed when asked if his 
vote had been bought for $250. He de
fied any one to say that he had 'ever 
been heard to say he was in favor of 
the Turner government, and declared he 
was not particular if anyone voted for 
him or not. If they didn’t want to vote 
for him they could vote the other way.

N. F. Hugel, Q.C., from Winnipeg, 
called Hon. Joseph Martin an annexa
tionist and all sorts of names, 
ganizers .of the meeting had relied chief
ly upon the introduction of this "poli
tical scavenger.” Hagel tired the meet
ing with his dirt-throwing at Mr. Martin. 
However, he found great difficulty in 

starting his address, so great is the 
feeling in Vancouver against this 
who is so abusive in his speech on the 
public platform. Hagel could not get a 
hearing till the chairman promised, much 
against his will, that Mr. Martin should 
have an opportunity to reply. Hagel then 
went ahead and threw his dirt, but he 

interrupted frequently, the people

I i

was illnear A HITCH OCCURSfighting 
tompelh-d 
they arc
‘f their ships’ guns.”

lt js denied that wagon loads of 
wounded Spaniards were taken to the 

•tr 0f Santiago, and it is added that 
' oral Linares troops fought under conf

ond that their losses ate definitely 
to be a captain and seven sol- 

killed and two lieutenants and 12 
wounded.

Cervera not Bottled Up.
via Vera Cruz, June 28.—

ticket HIMILLS CO. enderby AND
vernoi island is a white sandy beach, and 

near the centre is a knoll rising 200 feet 
above the sea.

It is near tire track of vessels from Ho- 
0 ’Wri to Yokohama and has been offered 

to the United States for a coaling sta
tion.

S : NÂÉ jjiU. S. Senate Kills the Item Prov
iding Expenses for the Proposed 

International Conference.

Klondlk
tien
er.eclally 

opted for TURNER ON THE RUN.

His Tour Through Kootenay Has Be
come Practically a Flight.

Vancouver, June 29.—A telegram re
ceived from Sandon says Premier Tur
ner’s progress through Kootenay has be- 
come practicaily a flight. He secretly 
left Nelson^by a tug on Monday in order 
to reach Kaslo to hold a meeting there 
before Mr. Cotton could arrive. Messrs. 
Kellie and Green were there, and the 
government meeting was turned into one 
thoroughly opposition.

A profound sensation was caused by 
reading affidavits from respectable and 
well known citizens of Kootenay that 
Mr. Retalfiack’s committee men offered 
the-m work on the trails if they wqpld I 
Qledgle themselves to vote for the govern- j 
ietit, also stating that if Retailsck was 1 
defeated the threat was made that work 
on the trails and roads would be stopped.

Retails ok’s defeat is certain, many 
claiming that he will not save his de
posit.

known
diers Surprise in Ottawa—La Patrie’s 

View of the Senate’s 
Action.

!
'UH'U

ia, Agents. I
V

. Havana,
Tlu> correspondent of the A. P. here is 

-itiwlv informed that the sinking of 
Merrimac in the channel of 
of Santiago de Cuba by As- 

Xaval Constructor Hobson and 
June 3rd has not ob-

ECU PROMISES Washington, June 29.—The president 
is deeply concerned at the action of the 
senate apropruition® committee in strik
ing out of the sundry civil appropriations 
act the item appropriating $50,000 to de
fray the expenses of the joint commis
sion to be held at Quebec, Canada, this 
fall, in an endeavor to effect a settle
ment of the many questions at issue be
tween, the United States and Canada- 
This commission had been, arranged for 
by the secretary of state, acting under 
the direction, of the president in answer 

1 to what was believed by both to be al- 
j most a unanimous popular demand, 
j Many questions pending between the 

110 i two governments contain possibilities of 
nourishing food, and for days were reduced j serious complications, such, for instance, 
to eating wild birds and shell fish. Still, i as tile Alaskan boundary question, which 
with starvation staring them in the face, on account of the extraordinary deevlop- 
ti ey hold their posts and tight with the meats in the Klondike country, will be- 
courage o-f their race. come of the greatest importance.^ Then

The population is iu a state of terror, there are questions connected with the 
No détails have reaches here of the fate of Great Lakes boundaries with tiansit of

. , „ , , ~,K ___ goods in bond over Canadian and Ameri-Captaiu-General August! s family. The pio- ^ ten.itory; aud wjth the supply of
vincial garrisons have been starved into J,, American fishermen. The grow-
surreuder. The belief, at first entertained, ing fraremal spirit between, the United 
that Germany would help Spain, is growing States on one side, and Canada and Eng- 
faintev. There are now seven German war- land on the other, seems to make the

time auspicious for an easy settlement 
of these questions, which have long given 
trouble to the state department.

Therefore as an outgrowth of the 
Behring sea negotiations an exchange 
of notes between the United States and 
Canada through the medium of the Brit
ish embassy here during the late winter 
and eady spring finally resulted in an 
agreement to appoint a joint commission 
to meet at Ottawa- in an endeavor to ad- 

WasMngton, J une 2P-—General Shatter re- just the open .issues, 
porta that the health, of the army fas re- In arranging for tlhiscommixsionthe 
roarkatvly -good- -Nome of the WOitoded et prfeti®S$ -wise «early within the eoneti-
Laqmmtoa have died. The sick number wm i^riv^d wtib

To Fight to the Death. stitutionnl treaty-framing function by
Madrid, June 29 (10 a.m.)—Dispatches re- the president. ... ..' '

ceived from Manila to-day, under date of It is not believed by the administration 
June 24, say tb® Spaniards are determined that the opposition to this commission 
to fight to the death. There <s every rea- manifested in the senate commott.ee wiU 
son to believe that when the American Ptevail in the
troops arrive desperate fighting will occur money for excuses doeTnot
on land and sea. It is supposed at Manila Pn fln wav COInIhit the senate to an ap- 
that the German warships will prevent the prova'j q# the treaty when it is submitted- 
bombardment of that place, and it is al- £-> it, but the president having so far 
leged that Prince Henry of Prussia is on advanced negotiations as to permit the 
the way there on board a warship. The British side to name the personnel of the 
Spaniards are said to be actively pushing commission which will represent it, the 
preparations for the defence of the city. department bif state will be placed in- a 

General Aguinaldo, the insurgent leader, mortifying position if now prevented from 
declares that the family of Captain-General parrying out its part of the agreement 
-August!, who are prisoners in his hands, through lack of a small appropriation, 
are at Panpanga, aud are well treated. xhe British government signified its

President McKinley’s Anxiety. panroval otf the plan for the commission
\ ,. , , ,,u p_„u:,ipnt »!to consider the pending controverses be-, Washington, June 29. Ml tween the United States and Canada and
Kinley was up till well after one o clock )Wt.Jaimed a treaty for their settlement.

., .. . „ , ,, . ,. this morning going over the war situa: Following this approval, an understarid-intèrôltt of in ^0“. with Secretary Alger Adjutant- reached that the commission
the A.O.U.W, HaJI cm the 27th, inst, you ! General Corbin was also with him until w(,ul l begin its sessions within the next 
made certain Indefinite chargee of a grave j a late hour. During the time the three | few weeks, during the latter p>ai*t or 
character against the personal integrity of j were together at the White House there j jnjy at Quebec. The possible pensorniei1 
Mr. Joseph Martin, one of the opposition.1 : was 8mne informal discussion of the \ 0f the commission shows some distin- 

Mr Mart'n has situation^ and subsequently it was stated i gnished names, It is understood that 
authorized me Ms tehaif, to challenge positivelyUhat the dispatch of reinforce- j Baron t S'JwiHV
you to put your charges to definite and mente frob here, would not cause Gen- lie men and jurists of England, will oe 
specific shape, so that they can he met; eral’ Shatter to delay any plans he may | one of' tne commissioners on penair or 
and, further, challenge you to meet him j,ave formulated I Great Britain and Canada, aryl that Sir
iu the A.O.U.W. Hall, in this city, on Mon- Th nresident’ has frequently of late Louie Davies, Canadian minister of mar- day night next, 4th July at 8:30 p.m., and he , 1De presiaept nas rrequ^uuy or » j associated with him.
will be present to answer your cnarges, face been sitting up till an early hour in the , • - XT)eetpd t;19t ptesidenf McKirilev
to face. • morning watching developments and « w expected matriesiueiir

I would respectfully request an early waiting news from the army in Cubq, v'l!1 ““j lhjn£m.ni understood
answer, in writing, to this communication. ° ..... „ „ , „ , at an early date, and it is underetooa

Tours truly, Spanish Fleet Refused Coal. that a United States senator, probably
(Signed) GEORGE RILEY. Cairo June 29,-The Egyptian govern- Senator Hoar, will be alh°ng those de-

READY AT A MOMENT’S NOTICE. Sn^nisraelt “to^coa^at SPort° Sal™11 ^ quUe^kdy? ak^ that John, w'.---------- Spanish fleet to coal at Port Said. Hasson or Mr. John Foster, possibly
b(,th. will be on'the commission, each to 
take part in the preliminary negotiations. 

Canadian Ministers Silent.
Ottawa, June 29.—(Special)—The Do

minion government has not yet received 
any official information from Washing
ton as to the United States senate throw
ing out the grant of $50,000 for expenses 
for the Quebec conference, but the sub
ject is being talked-if in official quarters. 
Some believe that it will, yet result m 
postponing tho cotifov^nce indefinitely. IT 
the United State® take this view of the 
matter beforehand it is argued that there 
• very little use of holding a conference,
__whatever arrangements might be
reached would be certain of defeat. But 

of the ministers as yet desire to 
say anything about the matter.

La Patrie’s Comment.
Montreal, June 29—A special from Ot

tawa to La Patrie, evidently inspired 
by Hon. Mr. Tarte, says:

“The action, of the American senate 
in rejecting the ifiem for the expenses of 
the proposed commission cannot but be 
regarded as a sign of hostility from the 
start, as the senate, in last instance, 
would have to ratify any arrangement 
that might be reach.de If it showed its 
opposition in such a small matter, it is 
Inoy reasonable to supose it would sh 
some greater hostility whe rhtnetepor y 

greater hostility when the report 
of the cimmission was submitted to it. 
If wuold, therefore, under such circum
stances be utterly useless to have a com
mission. President McKinley, however, 
is pledged to the conference, and likely 
the senate will reconsider its determina
tion.”

La Patrie also says the British secre
tary of the commission will tie a Freneh- 
Oanadian, and will be “ine of our young 
Montreal friends.”

collier m
The or-;iie harbor

itistam
j,is (oiiipaiiions on
.trucied the channel, although the ,mi- 
nrc^ioii generally prevails ‘hatthe 
inanu-r was sunk in such a manner that 

vessel could leave the harbor.
V,hires were received from Pinar Del 

Ri„ saving the insurgents this morning 
«recked a Havana passenger train with 
■ivnauiite. causing great loss of hfe and 
wounding many persons; Details oft the 
affair are unobtainable.

Cervera Taking it Easy.
Santiago do Cuba, Monday, June 

•1- via Kingston, Jamaica, June go
to Victoria Blue, of the auxiliary gum 
l,„at Suwauee, returned to the fleet Ho- 
,l:,v from another investigating trip 
ashore. He reported that Admiral Cer- 
venVs ships are all in the harbor With 
tlic exception of one torpedo boat .de- 

anchor and show no

or twenty years the topic for electo 
1 promises of candidates has 
ILROADS.
■Itoc.
fe have a full line of fancy goods and 
icaeies for camping or picnic parties.

been]
veryThe crop of 1898 is 

The sucker voter will bite.
mentioned were

even1." man

FROM THE CAPITAL The situation' Is growing unbearable. The 
besieging force gives us no rest,» and the 
work of the Spanish troops on the line of 
defence is terrible. They are fighting with 
desperate resignation. They have

Knox’s ^mbrosia,
For Sherbut, Punch and Puddings,

Ripe Olives,£20c. a pirçt.
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottles, $| 
London Dry Cin.

Members of the Military Expedition 
to the Yukon Complain of 

Ill-Treatment.
was
objecting to his process more than Mr.
Martin, who had a ready answer to all 
of Ha gel’s questions.

When Mr. Martin did get up to reply 
he was greeted with thre hearty cheers 
and was the hero of the meeting. In 
his speech he more than refuted and an
swered all Hagel said and carried the 
meeting by storm.

Mr. Bowser tried to back up Hagel in 
his attack on Mr. Martin, but failed also.
Mr. Bowser then fell back on his old tac
tics-trying to raise a laugh by abusing 

brother lawyer, calling Mr. Martin “a 
political tramp,” and other names, but 
was received with groans and hoots.

At the conclusion of Mr. Bowser’s 
speech those who had not previously left
the meeting hurried home, thoroughly The Opposition: Candidate in Van- 
disgusted with the noisy tactics adopted 
by the committee- of the “citizens’ ” tick-

off

HERE’S A CHANCE 
FOR M’PHILLIPS

ixi H. Ross & Co. Another Commission Appointed to In
quiry Into Deaths of Crow’s Nest 

Pass R. R. Laborers.I—On Monday evening the city council 
111 be asked to re-appoint the following 
Intlemen to represent the city upon the 
lard of directors of the Provincial Roy- 
! Jubilee Hospital for the years 1898- 
199: H. Dallas Helmcken, Q.C.. J. L. 
birnp, W. J. Dwyer, Charles Hayward', 
P<1 C. E. Renouf. The recommendation 
nil come from the mayor, who will at 
L? same meeting introduce a by-law to 
F known as the tax by-law, 1898, and will 
Uo introduce the following resolution: 
That the sewerage comittee and the city 
hgineer report to the council in what 
arts of the city the rental from the sew- 
rage rental by-law can be expended to 
le best advantage. The amount of the 
lid revenue is estimated at about $4,000.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED

If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain’s 
tough Remedy, we seldom fail to sell 
it- same person more, when it is again 
eeded. Indeed, it has become the family 
ledicine of this town, for coughs and 
olds, and we recomend it because of its 
stablished merits.—Jos. E. Harned. Pro- 
netor Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland, 

Sold by Langley <& Henderson 
ros., Victoria and Vancouver.

stroytr they; are at 
signs of activity.

Situation iu the Philippines.
28.—General Agur-

;
j

Ottawa, June 28.— A letter received 
iu this city to-day from Glenora says 
that one of the companies of the mili
tary expedition- to the Yukon threat-*- 
eaed to mutiny because they were used 
as pack mules and badly fed. The com
pany is said to be of Fredericton or §t. 
John. The writer of the letter Is at
tached to the expedition, and adds that 
Commander Evans is having "a lively 
time of it with bis men.

The government have decided to send 
another commission to Macleod, N. W. 
T., to enquire into the death of the two 
men, Fraser and McDonald, wh><r 
,tragic -death of diphtheria- in a car- on 
tile Crow’s Nest Pass road wag d 
in parliament last session. m 
-A. T. Ma gum has resigned his posi

tion in Ottawa as the Globe correspond
ent, and will be succeeded by George 
Simpson of the Globe staff. Mr. Magurn 
goes to Winnipeg as chief editor of the 
Free Press.

Ottawa. June 29.—The position of 
traffic manager of the Intercolonial Rail
way has been abolished, and this office 
in Montreal will be closed. Mr. Harris 
filled this position.

Baiquiri, Province of Santiago de a. Paquet, merchant, Quebec, has
Cuba, Monday, June 27, via Kingston, teen appointed Senator in place of the
Jamaica, June 28.—The Spanish spy cap- jate Senator DeBldis, who died about 
tured by the Cubans on Sunday reports ten days ago.
that the Spaniards at Santiago believe Henry Gray, night watchman at the
the Americans suffered heavy loss during Almonte knitting mills, was shot dead by 
the fighting netar Sevilla on Friday. The a burglar this morning. The murderer 
Spanish loss, he said, was very heavy, escaped, 
in both killed and wounded. The spy also Dr. Borden returned here to-day. He 
reported that there is much criticism at says that there is not one word of truth 
Santiago on account of the fact that the in the story about, a mutiny among the 
American lauding at Baiquiri was not military expedition, which was reported 
contested. The spy says there is little by _ a member of the interior staff at- 
food in the city of Santiago. tached to the expedition.

Hon. Joseph Martin Challenges Him 
to a Debate on Monday 

Night.

Hongkong, June 
naldo, according to letters brought here 
from Cavite by a German steamer, oc
cupies the mansion of the late governor 
at Cavite, but will shortly move to Iffius 
to make room for the American troops. 
The insurgents now have 5,000 prisoners, 

hundred and eighty-seven wounded 
to Manila

ships in the bay.
Troops Massing A round Santiago.

Washington, June 29.—General Shafter 
has reported to the war department that 
Spanish troops numbering 8,000, with pack 
trains and cattle, are advancing from Man
zanillo and are now within 54 miles of 
Santiago.

a

:
ti h

Une
Spaniards have been sent _ _ 
with a flag of truce by permission of Ad
miral Dewey. %

The wounded Spanish offii -rs, with 
one exception, are at Cavite. The Span
ish brigadier ,Morrct was kill* Mt, 8» 
Ytm*ttdo In an attempt to. f9wsr-«ie 
rebel line.

couver Will Face His Traducers 
in Victoria.

« .
Health of the -U. S. Troops.et.

Mr. Sword has not retired in Dewdney.
He was nominated on Saturday. Dr. jte - *---------------
SS&eatham will also run. Some arrange-' T#k,jL 4 ~
jabttt may be completed by which W beat-' ®r- McPhlliips Accepts A. 0. TJ. W.

Hall Will Be the Scene 
of Action.

j

/•'iscuseed ham may. retire.

HAVANA PANIC STRICKEN.

Reign of Terror Exists—Blanco Orders 
Shot All Who Complain.

i . V
An American official at Cavite writes

as fallows :
‘If great bloodshed and destruction 

come to Manila Spain may justly blame 
the Germans. Manila would have sur
rendered before the arrival of the Ger
man squadron without bloodshed, 
now, owing to the moral support of its 
presence, the city refuses to surrender.”

ÜIli.1The following telegrams, which were read 
at the opposition meeting at Johns Brood 
Hall last night, are self-explanatory :

.1
4Key West, June 27.—The most authen

tic and reliable news yet obtained of the 
true condition of affairs in, Havana was 
to-day furnished in a report to the As
sociated Press by a British subject, who 
left Havana 'on the cruiser Talbot, and 
who arrived here yesterday. He says 

reign of terror exists at the Cuban cap
ital.

Blanco has issued a proclamation an
nouncing that anyone daring to express 
an unfavorable opinion of or suspected 
of being dissatisfied with the present 
policy of the government will be sum
marily shot without trial or investigation- 

This proclamation, it appears, caused 
dissatisfaction among the members of 
the police force, who threatened to re
volt if full rations were not given them.
I: is expected that, as the policé is a 
numerous body, trouble will result.

Spanish infantry and artillery soldiers 
are maintaining guard on them at every 
corner.
-Famine, it seems, is imminent and stor

ies of supplies for Havana coming via 
Batamano are reported to be untrue.

The informant of the Associated Press 
think® Havana cannot possibly hold out 
six weeks longer. The city is pronounc
ed panic-stricken, its inhabitants expect
ing every moment to be bombarded by 
the American fleet, as they realize iffiat 
Blanco’s attitude releases the United 
States from any obligation: of giving the 
customary bombardment notice.

Riots are daily expected at Havana, as 
troops are suffering from hunger, and 
volunteers are seeing their wives and 

: children dying of want.
Under such conditions the captain-gen- San Francisco, June 27.—All the trans- At the Front,

eral cannot much longer keep the mill- ports of the third Manila expedition ex- T.. rl. the Ria o„am„ mtary forces in check and a rebellion is cept the Valencia are now in readiness to At the ^ PteSR Dis^tch B™t
likely to devastate Havana before the safi at a moment’s notice, having their
city is captured by the Americans. troops and supplies on board. Work on I nrenarationtor th™ gen-

Blanco admits that the situation is des- t^e Valencia is not yet completed and June tne preparation tor tne gen
Iterate. He is reported to have said he 9he may (jelay the departure of the lral advance of the Amertcanxtroops on
will never leave Havana alive, as he is other ships until Tuesday That the ves- I Saut'ago de Cuba are being pushed
prepared to take his own life when an , wjn a)1 leave together' was made evi- steadily forward, and all branches of 
outbreak occurs. utnt when the Fir^t Dakota Re ton lent ! the service are being hurried to the

Referring to the strength of the Span- ,the PiD ^ Monday I front GeneraI Kent’s division,' consist-
ish forces, Briton says them are 120,000 J, ̂  _ ll, e„ .J1, v„,ing of Brigadier-General, Hawkins, Col.
under arms in Havana and a great num- t the Aniline of thé Pearson and Col. Worth, has ‘.joined
bev of them are ready to suirender rath- The ^aet time of the sai l g of the ; General Lawton’s division, and with the
er than die of hunger. fleet wl|l not be known until after a eaval divisions of General Wheeler

In conclusion, the gentleman says he c°^few“c^tbe^1t!1n tw'^jlct^'hnvl and thee btateries of light artillery, will I 
credit® the reports that gunners at Mor- and Merritt, when they expect to have , nQW ^ strung out in the rear of den- 
ro eaette-and-at< other Spamsh batteneer. poeitHie ozdeeevtoomi -Weshiegten. oral Lawton’s division '
were taken from foreign warships, and Additional recruits have arrived from eral Lawton s v 
he savs the consuls, including Gollin, the Colorado, Nebraska and Minnesota. CONSUMPTION CUREDBritish representative, are Spanish sym- Private Hy. Fetter. Company 1, 20th lU‘ l;
Dflthizers Kansas Regiment, is dead with eonsump- An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an 
East Indian missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and Nervous Complaints, after hav
ing tried its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to believe human suffering, I will 

George Booth, a one-time Hudson’s Bay j send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
Company’s employee, was a passenger for i this receipt, in German, Grench 6r Eng- 
Nelson yesterday. He will locate in that j 
place.

illbut
Victoria, June 28, 1898. 

Hon. Joseph Martin, Vancouver:
Government, particularly McPhillip®, at 

meeting last night, making strong attacks 
against you. Shall we Issue challenge for 
him to meet you? If so, wire date. 

(Signed) ÔÇO. RILEY,
For. Executive.

Id.

mSpanish Spy Talks.

iqqual Picnic of t^e fJortt) and Soutlj 
Saanich Agricultural Society

will be held at
IAANICH PARK ON 1st JULY

iVancouver, B.C., June 28.
George Riley, Victoria:

Can come on Monday evening next.
JOSEPH MARTIN.Refreshments on the grounds. 

Admission free.
'. TURGOOSE, Secretary, Turgoose P. 0., 

B. C.
This morning the following letter was

sent to Mr. McPbillipe: m
-■ iVictoria, B.C., June 29, 1898. 

A. E. McPhillips, Esq., Victoria, B.C:ENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM

m-41
-ate of Gallant lslard, Erith h ( ch ir t i ; to 

formerly of Eynesbury, in the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

1APPROACHING CONFERENCE.

Sir : Lou is Davies Considers it a Most 
Important Event.

The Tenor Makes an Attack.
Washington, d’une 28.—The navy de

partment to-day posted the following bul
letin:

Admiral Sampson reports that the 
Yale arrived yesterday and discharged
troops.

Captain Sigsb-e, of the St. Paul, re
ports that on Wednesday afternoon, 
while off San Juan de Porto Rico, he 
was attacked by a Spanish unprotected 
cruiser and the Span!* torpedo boat 5h- 
stroyer Terror. The Terror made a 
dash wffic-h was awaited by the St. Paul. 
The St Paul hit the Terror three times, 
hilling one officer and two 
wounding several others. The Terror 
dropped back under the fortifications 
with difficulty, and was towed in a sink- 
mg condition into the harbor, where she 
flow being repaired. Later a cruiser and 
son boat started out, but remained under 
'he protestion of the forts.

Spain Buys the O’Higgins.
London, June 28.—The United States 

embassy has reports from several sources 
Spain has purchased the powerful 

! “man armored cruiser O’Higgins, last 
heard from at the Cape Verde islands, 
where a transport with Spanish sailors 
11,1 hoard is said to have gone to take her 
oi er.

'y
., <3 Hi■ rflfMildI Notice is hereby given that at the expi

ration of three months from the first pub
lication of this notice, I shall register the 
title of Amelia Franklin, of Eynesbury, St. 
JNeots, In the county of Huntingdon, Bug- 
land, the wife of Stephen Franklin, aud 
[Mary Ann King of the town and county of 
[Leicester, England, widow, the two sisters 
[of the said deceased, the sole co-heiresses 
[and next of kin of the said deceased unless 
proof shall be furnished me that other 
persons are entitled to claim heirship to 
tlie said deceased with the said Amelia 
Franklin and Mary Ann King.

Dated the 14th dav of May, 1898.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General.

Montreal, June 28.—Sir Louis Davies, 
who has been in Montreal for a few days 
speaking of the approaching conference, 
said: .

“I look upon the conference as one ot 
the most important events in the history 
of Canada.” Sir Louis said he would 
take a rest until the time for his return 
to prepare for the opening of the confer
ence, of which he will be one of the 
commissioners for. Canada, along with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Richard 
Cartwright.

The appointment by the Imperial gov
ernment of Lord Herschell as British 
commissioner has already been announc
ed, but Sir Louis, in answer to a ques
tion, _stated that those of the United 
States had not been officially named. He 
had reason to believe, however, that the 
representatives of the United States 
would be Hon. J. A. Kasson and Senator 
Hoar, of Massachusetts.

A Mother’s Story of Her Little Girl 
. Cured of Croup.

Î

f
i1

Ifl
men and m

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after 
- date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Coni-, 

missioner of Lapde and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post marked “F. P. Ken
dall,” southwest corner, situate on tbe 
easterly shore of Teslin Lake, at a point 
directly opposite islands at entrance to 
narrows, and about six miles from south 
eind of Teslin Lake: thence running 
chains north, following the shore of Tefi- 
lin Lake; thence running 40 chains ea«t; 
thence 160 chains south; thence 40 chains 
west, to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June, 1898. ,

F. P. KENDALL,

S
1

>>3 'il

isHaving tried your medicine my faith 
is very high in its powers of curing 
Cough and Group. My little girl has 
been subject to the Croup for a long 
time, and I found nothing to cure it 
until I gave Dr. Chase’s Linseed and 
Tuprentine, which I cannot speak too 
highly of.

!Admiral Camara’s Cruise.
Madrid, June 28-—Spanish official® as- 

prt there will be no difficulty in Admiral 
jamara traversing the Suez canal, as 
the accompanying transports have all the 
fj'a‘ the squadron requires. It is be- 
let,‘i here that the Spanish ships will 

enter the canal to-day. The Spanish 
tovernment does not credit the report 
finit the American squadron is to visit 
V>’im's waters, but tbe ministers say 

have taken all possible precautions, 
-fie ports are all ready and 26,000 men 
''il lie distributed among the principal 
■yl'tiitic and Mediterranean ports of 
•>:iin.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Coin; 
missioner of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut .and cany -a way 
on the following described lands: Lo™ 
mencing at a post marked “Frank Hig
gins,’’ northwest corner, situate on east
erly shore of Teslin Lake, one and a n*j 
miles north from mouth of Fifteen Mi 
river, opposite Shell island to Test™ 
Lake; thence running 40 chains to 8 

,, easterly direction; thence 160 chains to 
i southerly direction; thence 40 chains 
j a westerly direction ; thence 160 chains 

a northerly direction, to point of co 
meacement, containing in all 640 aert , 

j more or less.- 
I Dated 6th day of June. 1893.1 FRANK HIGGINS

none j•i

He said as the result of energetic pro
tests of Englishmen to the British for
eign office, Talbot will secretly return to 
Havana with Gollin’s successor.

tion.

Chamberlain"® Pain Balm has no equal 
as a household liniment. It is the best 
remedy known for rheumatism, lame 
back, neuralgia; while for sprains, cuts, 
bruises, burns, scalds and sore throat, it 
is invaluable. Wertz & Pike, merchants, 
Fernandina, Fla., write: “Everyone who 
buys a bottle of Chamberlain’s Remedies 
comes back and says it is tbe best medi
cine he has ever used.” 25 and 59 cents 
per bottle at Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents. Victoria and Vancou
ver.

MRS. F. W. BOND. 
20 Macdonald Street, Barrie, Ont.

hNOTABLE SOCIETY FUNCTION. aCHANNEL NOT BLOCKED.

Successfully Passed Inside 
Where the Merrimac Lies.

!mOpening of the Press Bazaar at the'Ho
tel Cecil in London.

London, June 28.—The Prince of 
Wales and Duchess of York this after
noon opened the Press Bazaar 
at the Hotel Cecil in behalf of 
the London Hospital. All the 
leading newspapers were repro 
sented by stall®, at which the-most aris
tocratic ladies o,f the land officiated, as
sisted by statesmen, literateurs, and 
members of the theatrical profession. 
Among the Americans who> assisted at 
the bazaar were the Duchess of Marl
borough, Lady Randolph Churchill and 
Mr. Hay.

Vesuvius
a

: »W
New York, June 27.—A special from 

Port Antonio says: ,
The Merrimac does not block the har

bor of Santiago. The cruiser Vesuvius 
while looking for trouble a few nights 
ago passed the Merrimac, went up the 
channel, made observations and returned 
to tbe fleet. Captain Chadwick fears 
that Hobson and his brave fellows took 
the vessel too far into the harbor before 
sinking her. As the collier now lies it is 

battleship could easily pass the

Gone to the Front.
Jiiragaa, province of Santiago de 
'fl’n,. June 27.—(via Kingston, Jamaica) 

—Major General Shafter has gone to the 
for consultation with General 

M heeler and the division commanders. 
: "'uianent hospital arrangements are to 
lie provided here

:some
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days < 

date I intend tc> apply to the Hon. Lrn 
< ’ominiss’oner of l ands an<l Works fo. 
special license to ont and remove tun . 
from off the following descrin^ 
tract of land, situate in t a™ 
district: Commencing at n post
The east end of the so'ith 
v.f the west arm of Lake IlP
tlienee westerly along the shore et (^> 
lnko 100 chains; thence soutlmrlY 
chains: thence easterly 100 chains: to1* 
northerly 96 cha'ns. to place of begina »r 
and comprising abc*ut 1,000 acres.

JAMAIS HLML

a* lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing, 

Will be found an excellent remedy for -with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
sick headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. v„.oa 090 powers’ Block Rochester Thousands of letters from people who have t owers block, rtocnesier,
used them prove this fact. Try them. N. Y.

at once.shove :Fett, The victory rests with America’s 
• veatest Medicine, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 

leu it enters the battle against said 
Merrimac.

impure _a

'
‘•A.Bennett l ake. May 17th, 1898.: /v ’ ■
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Sp$N*ON THEJTIK1NE. to KdTrô," £7”w‘!h! ' ïtoT, ES“'S!

residing at Glenom, which was received ests an(i glVm ^ ^ company-monger- stranger an idea of the importance of be the blank admission of guilt, the ac-U mitted that he did not know that 28 Jrom 1he premier,and, knowing tL91»*

' ti £?. XLS22M SdTSW>Ne3PS £JStsn££esreJ5. ;^s= gy^foBS»?^

trs. tsss^SLt sthSBiSS «sw s ssnsss1 rs^£rr«^.§?s it arpiss;-^northern section of the province. The )L P, , L . r f , r„iiwaT ..rtp„V’ toujd do it on less and have a whirling umbra as n reason xxby he should abide ner’s critics wish to prove—tlmt com- ',v9“ld >«ve done, had ,hi“>-

%mÊÈÊ WÊ&ËÊ.much heartburning in England and t° T vot^ng’ rf *?a Î* 5?^ b t^_ t at first' blush, and it does not seem any Premier Tamer s logic is really awful, In y8 address to the electors of.Çomox. t, °f try’us I B5
« ,1 j t K his descendants will probably occupy this morp rpn sonable on closer examination the poor man simply cuts his own case Mr James Dunsmulr, who Is seeking eieo „ . government is Gesvni ’^ 9- JT f Tfl province; that it is his sacred duty to aid to pieces with the knives of logic, to, as a supporter of the government 1, £ »f the, »tw?
puSaÏTthVwty'9 JtTeT It td ** utmost of his power in smoothing f^'t^nd a year^ which his unskilled hands are all un- that constituency, says: LSZüffi CuTa^ aT * ,   ft

may n* b^ knLnto Ml here foat in ^ZtXnvtÎr it^hîw^reckts! the public treasury; (2) as head of a j*d. ^“tî! « ?£'“7*,™* tU

the Old Country there is ui tax uDon the agamst aQythmg 1,ke tae W1}a> reckless prominent legal firm he ought to make a >. pioot it follows imm«nateiy upon the can a86ure ^<m that I shall nse in/ best ft mattfî of tact, Mr. LuKri„
. , ■ , , ^ P extravagance of Turnensm with its quix- few thousands a year; (3) he goes to : portion just quoted and as a mere mat- j endeavors to promote the interests uf y<wr L tvf.Ay,, uu*arv°ra&>',/11 his itC01“.

irw, h^Pkn^nres 7he »tic ambitions and wild-goose schemed London on public business and is Stowed j 1er of reasoning is selMestructive: j district.- J 1,6 «“p^ '

, , f.re’ , . ,s , if the elector patises to consider all these over and above all this, ten dollars a day “ja taking the position I did so, not ! lt. wss surely sc^perflucus af Mr. I.hitw *t/,li-iUt;Ciali(xl *“s
fep duty. It IS a relic of the old feu- thinga and not the vain, and empty pro- for travelling expenses; (4) he is allow- wi&out enquiry as to the personnel and j ^nrCrnj” b”” h.î^fCl eXclu-
dal times and is the.: tangible reminder mises of selfigll politicians clingingly des- ed further, over and above all this and objects of the companies and its a right , first place it would be imrratltud^ umke more mone>r ootids ald^ui11‘ '

, to the property holder (1.) That he is , . . * „aa. K. - . a+Kw «4.04. fnr “fares ^11 Whnt to which my pubkc office was no bar, or !» the flret Pla^» ‘V would be Ingratitude ^ ai l>1U5e turned his back on t,i. ' ljae
not a property owner* (2.) That no mât- Peratel5r to power, be will cassis vote the other, $424^ foi ^ fares, etc, Wfiat with wh$ch it ^ not inconaistent or on his part not to sapport a gtwerament country and Is now lond^mouthcd in 

h„ hnnrnx-p^fhc -lan-rT it must iii resolutely against Tnrnerism. > a grand word that etcetera is, it covereth incompatible. If my namewftg in any who have betrayed as much lender sol'cl- ‘“g. 4l to cover up his oaten,
ter holy he improves.the lapd^it must ift. ^ ^------ _________________ ' like charity, a multitude of sins stad curb ^improperly used it Was without my iudfc fofejÆ htfèrests as they have displayed ... ^ ,J*
time rgft-ert to ti^p Ipnd soil, his MR. JOSEPH MARTIN THE GOV- | 0)js details. (5) The trip would take, knowledge or authority.” , j, in utter and wanton disregard fi/£ the In- of Mr. Martia. WtoMiK'01'1-' I
heirs, executors, «dminiatitatoee or «*. ., ERNMENT BOGEX- i approximately, a month going and com- i „M «msAlerntione-of charitw tweets of the other people of Xlnitiah. Co- beggared by the exorbitant°’i'“i,''
signs; 13.) That th^Jak ^s, altogether . .... -7-7. ... „ ■„ l ing leaving two months itTLondon. It As we said, coneiderhtaons or chanrty t W- in the second place, Mr. Duns- <J4’.K. monopoly he tou^t Ü't,.,
seoarate - from ami over and'- above all *’ The race of Martin is eviden ly a vig- . ’ . .. . ,, ought to restrain, a critic s. hand in deal- mmr ^ bound, to support the govetnnretït * u a competing,toad, whiviï !
other t'iixes paid' to Wserftraént county,‘ etoU>' one. In;this election contest it is ^yd^tsk »iv *** with » of this kind, for it is M a mew matter of intereati’^ie knows vro^^w’that timo^ht Llivl“K “ VS*
mnniidniTitv n i™rish In brief the land much to the fore. Archer Martin, liar- ^ .A, . t^ke 8 really pitiful to behoid a man thus com- well that so long as Tnrnerism to tolerated' meat backed np the CPE. '^!n »'«s'
Ma-m-Mm* S oi-M*. vsto-woo «r. » - w.™ ÿ*. Ï"S„ “ w” LL,“C, j^gJ'SgSSSfe-'SSES'S SSyraiSJsriStjirec sS»Jfe&rtfi,gi.~-a

tile sfoai class:kno*vh as the aristoe- «r-«, •oppomtjpn sgmpaigner; J^s would bo two hundred doliarS a month, ^ust^hfvT bTn wTbe Snaked ând 'pro- Zt SLT-V” ^
racy, descendants of those to whom the Ma-tifl, the"future member ot the R i whereas it cost our attorney-general, or ^ à ’ different mind from Sir Michael tected. It to notable that Mr. bunsmtilr iftitway was extended ''j‘',ilk
land was originally given by the king land district, is a merchant of standing rather,^well, rather,—it cost the pree h upcsi learning that the. 1 does not pledge himself to “use his best, en- g «t almeM m" half,’ andV 'gj^L
(without the consent Tf the real owpers,; and a Politician of ability. Hon. <3*1*j vlttce. exactly four hundred and'forty- BlddU‘P.^ #^“^on to the severest ^eavars:’ promote tbp Interest» df .the ^g&gg*** returned to

:ip Sle) for servfow rend^ed,- So, Martin ii^well-is Hon. G. B, M.rfin. | OBe doUars a month for three, months, Instentiy X dL i f»f“mply W district, yharity we waBt iu km|tio nmtter how high thé'»fîèe pdt8 by the. Probably not a single citizen of Victo- : and alj the -time,his princely salary,ran îb^letely his con- j rrtureM wl°th k working^tonte dn the tfe'righm ftli'!1’ «

purchaser for a piece of property, -m na, opposition or government, would on like Tenay^nto brook. Is it any neetion ^ith those companies. Why did *»w li*Wa«uie. he will have to tooonstruci -mve¥iato^°th t pr',-”^
matter how heavy the taxes may .heaye one Single sigh if he withdrew or ■ wonder those cabinet ministers of tb jt take Mr Turner nearly six months to Ms caMnet (vide government organs), and - jo competinglUnes which
down comes the lord of the soil for his were forcibly withdrawn from the po- , Turner persuasion cling to office and be- discern what Sir Michael Biddulph found there can be no doubt that In doing so hé. ways without aid, lias granted Lu'“!rru|-
pound of flesh, the fen dirty'.* Generally litical arena. The argument of silence seech, the hCavily-laden taxpayers to give J> jn j^rtr-eight hours-’’ For Mr. Tur- would,, be - compelled to take Mr. ttonsmulr cash and. land subsidies for c.p n ',?II,’U8
the amount is not higfo bùt even a few is more forcible than that of exposure, j them another chance to outdo their pre- ^ reate„el fram the company of into it; the government would then be just a «Se Mutolro
pounds a yedr iriean something to any Apparently the government hireling vious record? Benjamin Franklin did ^ h Mr Morvis Catt^i, to chairman, business firm, traditng on the resources of taken from the pockets W'-!^ 2?

Cases are of constant oe- press is more than ordinarily shucked that' celebrated trip of his to the allhough. he suppresses all' mention, even , D^muir”Turner Mr.'Duns- “ W^.tte'tiemore ^of Vlcti>ri -
where occupiers have greatly that Hon. Joseph Martin should after countit*. Eriwee on a good deal less ^ ^ distaW.^of th« fact that, upon f ^ '8(>ie amMtton to to develop and work the tioleetot editor to try and saustoe.^i

improved the property, at their own ex- the political arena. The man Who Çàve Ÿ1?,1? ÆSpV,» London, “W. défsOÜFëf*. aqd objects” ]thé coal- mines comprised within the 1,900,- fëgî^Jfi ^hy™H1n<;iSitl1sllf1,,"ilk- tai cw
prose-, of course, and the feu duty has the Greenway government Ma'n(toba and „,,,J?e ^ - of the companigÿ;(six’'foonths after^join- 1.000 apfes of land given by an unfaithful salarie® at totals hai-e beeirPufi
been immediately advanced-to-, double its an unlimited lease offipOwer, that upset 'to fall baefc ,ppeito.;.Hon Mr. -^ter they . haâ used hie j and Improvident government to the E. & X. taxation in creaked; why all rhr extra S
original figure. Are "We going to have the Tup$>ër régime Jfttâwa, , that i name and official titles .m the fepr^ ! Kallway^Cutopany and to do so for hie *£* rf’ttJ'Srô'-UHro
this sort of thing introduced into British wrested the great Northwest from being .province made, up <> b^fote'-foamier tlharged, and pubtished. *>“-"> 1‘ will be spmi.

«'«to*n j-to-n»« .b«rr,, M,. i,3SùtotogC»^tÿ “2*™ S/tS."U.“SÆT5 Sr^SSftJSÆR.S™i“by the statement in the letter we Pui>- naturally a fitting mat*.for tlÿ spleefi of P™se J7ir * -,”^4 slanders o£ British Cohumbia merctobtd ^ raitway company. Tbe public were A VICTORIA Ei.&rrou.
dished yesterday that the ■ Cassiar Gen- ypitutes^nd ■theft'pa'Wtàttc ; Wroty-fbOTjdays. and Ia andfittU without a single word of protest glveil tp understand when that magnificent ----------
tral Railway Company tore going to com- gaia>0rters. : ' . 1 | WO a di4ÿ travetoi^,,allowattfce and from John Herbert Turner) he resigned kingdom was given away that the railway VICTORIA MARKETS.
pel the settlers who have purchased lots . Vl{ - f arfot ahllrt!v to be so ^23*50 for ! expenses-r-Gtta wa sroms to fp^ the directorate. So much for Mr. would be continued to Comox, and possibly Retail Quotations For Farmers' Pms«„
at Glenora to pay fhepf; rent. -It will distln„ulg£^£<J abuse- Miarépresenta- i ^ a touch cheaper place.tohve ^ *»n Tw^# alleged examination of “the to the. northern end of Vancouver Island, Carefully Corrected.
Kp, verv in tei'e sting to see- whether the .g lV. ; .. ! Kootenay or London. Nobody ^cpects, pers0nnel and objects” of those com- the extension to Comox being admitted to

- comoanv will be able to enforce anythin* tlon «s*tire Stoek-m-traMe- of ^tai _ " tb be sure, that the ministers will put ,mijes; they must be ci'edulous to the | be the greatest publ'e necessity. Yet, al- w“rlJ^.AI,e.pasf ,fays cherri(‘s bat«
, 5* i,wdij also be inter- eta and apea^f8- Wjhé» Hon. Joseph theip bands in their own' pockets to pay bovnds of imagination who can accept i though the road has been surveyed to that plt?t“?Uy; «aapberrüg lg

of the sort, and it d Martin was;invited td 'this city during expenses when on pubUc duty, bint, is <.noh statements merely because a prp- point. Its Construction has been delayed'■ 8tr“wb,,rr«* «
estikg-.to find W2g^^3g the Manitoba school question campaign, tll‘rv g(^ tea son why mintoterikl hands Æ toakeftherm Mr wlX Pending the granting by the-Dominion gov- ^ sU^tty’ aJtil»uSa «•« jjkm
the -authority to mttoduee t^ novti y Cojonfil prj0r and hto supporters invited shon d gfoso deeply into the pubUc pocket ° ■ ernment of. a demand made on them for a Iul‘

The settiete along the ^ of the toéé PreroV* débàefo^î We seem m WK in snr 1°' H'“° a * “ “8

Winnipeg;'to meet" hhn on the public to be âping here the ways of wrealthy it® w;aa without my know- C°i^o^‘electors not had a surfeit of u. A, per out...................

platform. That gentleman was allowed j old states and not getting very* good oj authority” monopolists and monopolies that they can Snow J?'lak.e, per bbl►..
full grace to exhaist his vituperation ; vaJue for our money. , v ^ ^ for a moment seriously consider the appeal yremler^^per nu,,. r,..
upon Mr. Martin, and, lo, the .mountain T i -p \'EH’8~PEFE NOE OF Pr°Ve9 hetund ZZd if af thto them? If not, why don’t ^ ,bU
hrnmrht forth a monse’ Mr Luxton was l EH » l*Kr IklNV.r. U1 reasoners; he must be blind, indeed, it tbey create Mr. James Dunsmulr at once Barley, per ton.................
hnrrtod out of the city" without even time i COMPANV-MON GERINGc be does not see on the face of that state- supreme mltr, of Eiltish Colomb a and tin re- | Middlings ror ton

, y . ! . ment its flat contradiction. To begin 1 by save the country the worry and expense ,iPrî„.i°n' ""
to get an easy shave. The governmrot | Under ordinary circumstances fconsid- oo o Hirpptnr Mr enjoy- ‘ of electing rtpresentatlvcs and supporting oora^hto?* per *°“.............
are now adopting a similar course. Re- , Prations of charity would restrain the ’ ânthorîtv with the whole board- ’ tlie »°Iemn faree '•* « legislature ? ; Corn! cracked "XX." XX "
cognizing that a man of- great mental 1 critic-fi hand in dealing with John Her- ed equal authority with the whole board, --------------------------- Oatmeal, per' 10 ibs.X.X...
force has taken up the cudgels for the | bert Turner’s plea of “Guilty, but I did it surely required no S™t *«emght to To-day’s Colonist emit»,ns a speech of ; «olied oats (Or or tl W)
opposition, knowing that it has ev^ry- ! not mean to do any harm,” to the indict- see that there was a possibihty that his Hrm.J. H. Turner s delivered at Nelson ! p^oatMB^ K) .;1b sacks
thing to lose bv a full and fâir discus- 1 ment filed against him of company-men- name and official titles would offer strong inwhich he makeà this false statement: Potatoes (new) California...........
sion of political issues, it is causing to gc-ring and private nest-feathering ,at th« temptation to company promoters who “The chief supporters of the opposition ^
be sent forth all kinds .of insinuations expense of his official titles and dignity, might be lucky enough, to rope him in cause, the New Vancouver Coal CoWare dooseberrle» ........................ ...
and suggestions against Mr. Martin’s That plea was returned on Stindayffooro- as a director. What a business man of . the largest employei-s ^ of Chinese labor ^Sw^rries" ",
public career. The government has also ing, June ?6th, 1808, forming one of Mr. Turner’s age and experience ought m the whole proYmoe. Proof that it is Kaspberrie» ..

.. deputed Mr Hagel a lawyer to follow the subdivisions of a so<alle4. nfo^foeto to have dpjie (providing he disapproved false is contained in. the mining report , Cten-les ...............
we all say the: same on his trail,' Stten’ge idtotoatiom- This - purporting do answer or tefutmi.fhe of any such use of hiS. name and tfttes, for:18^. by government. On : cabba^
like that must have M6n said by ? rc.. the efentleman tSt once charges laid against this partfouj*, or, which, itu. this case; is by no forons, - page 930 the number of Chinese em- Cauliflower
after Turner (with the Risible excepti^i "fo- * — f neo^fn intiJent in we onghtda say, not oyer^arti(tol?^poli- dear), was to have telegraphed M^Murf'f.pfoyed by the New Vancouver Coal Co.
of the foreign word) to hto cotieagnes be- p * * J* . stfo ticien, during hto sentence of/four yeai-s’ ria Dation «to this effect: “My name is' officially stated to be one bundted and ,,mons,:^er 10.
fore they scattered to “jyork” the con- . • Leh olbef m ttid Rock- Premier servitude. Anything mMe4(focfo .rda official titles must not under any eleven. On pages 631 to 633 the number ................. -

. stituencies against the "Coming struggle . •* ,,, -.5 ' A. 1 ingly weak than his attempted defence drcumfttancee whatsoever he given spe- ot Gtonese employed by the Dunsmums, Lemou^ (California) '.
for their political existence, for inthe.ut- land constituency of Manitoba. All the , Qf aQ untenable position it has be4n no- ciaiprominence in proepectua.- Violation the chief supporters of Mr. Turner, is Pineapples .. ................ ..
terances of all the cabinet ministers returns were:in exc^t roe ftem a dis- fortun<. to. witness in tbe founds instant resignation officially stated to be three hundred and ®fahng^,^-' 8eeullnes
there is a striking, almost monotonous tant point, Gimli, and Mr. Hage) was of thig much-exploited province.;: The fro4 board and company.” Had iti.Tnr- thirty-four. That is to say, the Duns- HaUtmt . . :X!"""
uniformity. On the promise they are leading by a majoruy of thvee. Short- unfortunate politician says too -touch; “ “ ^ ^ hew different muirs employ m their coal mines three ; bmo^«t salmon ...........|
truly superb. “Only return us to power, ly after the deputy returning officer from ^b too much; it was a case where he ...'T ,, ® If witb him to_day times as many Chinamen as the New Herring Ï.X.X.X.X.X.............
dear electors whom we love so much, Gimli,,telegraphed that Mr. Jackson had Bbauid have tripped lightly over the •* “ave ® , t7‘ Vancouver Coal Co. Every right-think- sardines ......................................
and we shall do any mortal thing you a large majority at that point and con- j SI.aggy area and flitted on, bird-lffie, to That cablegram wo pp ■ ing person, regardless of party, must con- ; P*4" daa*n
nsk We’ll make this province happy sequently Mr. Hagel would be. defeated. a„mo other and' If?#' dangerous subject, mroth of crItlc,®nl e^ept ademn Mr. Turner for deceiving the elec- Bufter, Delta ereüUrÿiX^Î'ib 

a' I Lhv the strenath and etos- According to law the ballot boxes had ! Hr.'Turner ,-trtfped, indeed, over -the and that would have been extremely d,f- of Nelson by stating what he must Butte,* Cawteban ■
and prospereus ^ foe *treng h aaJ elas colW.at Stone wail, for the of-! SUags, but W-fell humiliating Süm- ficuit’to carry, namely that Mr Turimri know U ^e. » IXXX
ticity of our God-gaven talents ■ for count ’but by a remarkabié cô- ' manzed, hi?" plea amounts to this i “I being fully aware of the character of the -------------------------- - Ham. (American),.per »...
finance; we shall eliminate even the sha- ’ ... , . rimH i ç-, antobanv-moneer but if the1 com- companies, prudently preferred to remain MR. GLADSTONE. Hams (Uauadian), per lb.
**'“t!"<,£Sll£,S whkh conilnld tbe majority for Mr’, mmtôo dittutythiny thoy ah.mU.t n.« ttavo In tie baekgroond In their oi*ratlOti«. To tin, HWort It item. Ineono.iy.blo IBS fflSSTSt’S.Î'.'.' 

«SnS We ï.r™ “ W B®, opponent, «o, bn„, on «.•«»,JZtZtfS*&&*£*££ SSSi SSS SStfWW.'

Ste®. .™=lt «f thC^d. range, **»««***_ ^,1 Xw." I Mb SStltSllIC hi, name «a. ,m- S,®,,«ŒE USTT.
- * r, c°.â: ™tr, ?.£ ”2, Ibis! SSÜZU «*• sas &£rJ*r~&SLr,« : s&3&«s.t...Aon to start an qenal tramway from Gas - _ . th» nUnfi 1- are doing the same as L i hm , knowtedge or .mfonti; , *t tnaredlble that bon. members at such a i veal ............. ...........................
siar to the moon; we-shall make rivers Persons that l^pei^with thf £hiHi 1 ^ bdf à man who ha? ever the time makes not the slight- moment should have had no thought tor j Mutt*, pro ffi ......................
where none now foK^ftod we shall make 8 ftenctises ofl,tte rC^taMe citi- arfe'ued or attempted tftVaTgue -yvith a est differnece. Is Mr. Turner pre- Sproero of scholarship and"grandeur of j Forll^side^^fttetiV per""»,*.

have-more sue- J*>eyl1 the ira-ncniges ot^e ep^ e ti , wt<m6n kpotv? the uhanewerabUity, of a pared to dispute the assertion that the .......... ......... 11 — | UMekens, per pair .......
shine in winter an4.#«s rain in spring. ‘,i,”eWi of ^ district. ^ - , _ ' ; woman's “lagfopse." 0^. a «Voi^jn be- statement Iti: the prospectus setffog
-We intend to plant fresh forests on all •••. MINISTÈfotAL JUNKETINGS.; - gins to say “l»eeaiise”.th6hfool. m«i nrny fortli the fact that. his official position,
the mountains, an»/we ^specially promise v , . th„7TX^ shaU. be given’’ ' Hu<t ,be ^ec6^és' a“ 1^.,°/ -leader ; of the British Columbia
to honor all the elëéfofo,tVho vote for us -n Mfo that hat^ sh^v be g)Ven_ ^ m Tllmfcr «w- ««wtepaUw. --hto, government,

comic in the talk of the Turner or- to attend to certain légal business. The i ronmanv-moniiering game be has been the fact that.hi? name and titles were
about the desire of the opposition kon_ gentleman wap ^<me ninety days a. jSrVî L^t us glance over Mr. Tur- *o used? ASIhe has-been so quick to take

-and he was granted ten dollars a ^ ‘ ^,/s X^ea ot «‘guilty, with a reservation.” °P charges foade héiftmrt'his government 
as travelling allowance (over and above ^ . Turner begins by »aiyingu on other points and to order royal com-
his four thousand a year for four years, j A ^ 0K,xa^ «mat vimkmtw «tissions, etc., on shwt notice, why does
observe) and (Ms “fares, etc.,’’ to and ^ p^J^tently f0r my connection with he ignore this most serious charge of

one or two English companies organised all?—that his name and titles have been 
for the development of the Yukotvtrade improperly used, and that he.is negleçt- 
ond mining in this province. jnng his duty in not protesting? Every-

Euuy to Keep Well If We Know When Mr. Turner states that he has body knc>ws perfectly well that Premier 
HoWtoSome of the Conditions Nhces- been “virulently and persistently abused Turner is quite aware that hto name 

rapacious politicians 1;» another term.-of sar^.to Perfect Health. " in this affair he simplj states w f is and ^itjes were so used; that he has
four years, it 'would, give them, to'it were, The Importance of maintaining good not the case. His ac on as en never uttered one syllable of protest

license’ “to- pldnifor '^hto province.!of. health la easily understood', and ft is ciked with vapring ’ against such use; that he altaost by
millions-,” not a modest million 44" Mr. r«ffy a simple matter if we take a cor- . ® H ® o-“Mirsistentlv.” Note: he does stealth' resigned from one of the com- 
Joseph Hunter, eonfidaqtiXafl.d! ré'oi view of ’the conditions reqnlféd. deny the charges. He takes refuge paniee, finding, six months after joining
<pwiy.pt thê éajffir(-&;.“tiafhW tbe people Imperfect health the stomach promptly . th<? j tbat y,e case ;g now before that.it was “oplen to the severest criti- 
in the, house near Ttoë’.cfosé of the toÿt digests food, stM thus prepares nourish- «mrts, bis own device for Stopping cism,” though he says in his “njahi-
sessibn.i W« say/to.the electors * Do «foent. The mood la empltçfed to carry those' -criticisms of his conduct. Think festo” that he “took the position not 
not take into considération <the warnings; tbja nourishment to the organs, nerves, ^ y,e cbJoseal inconsistency of this without enqniry-as to the .'personnel .anti 
of the opposition have listened fo; museles’pnd tissues which' need It. Th? eminent- potitician.—he cannot deny the objects,” etc., and that hé'had’hoit a word
those uttered by men in the corifiüeti'çê' flret,great essential for good health, there- cbarges taid - against him; he attempts to say for himself in the house when Har- 
of - this unworthy 'gevemhent; till ÿan x.fore, is pure, rich blood. Now it Is cer- ^ explain them through his organ, the jy Helmcken, M.P.P,, read from a com-
have heard the complaints of old govekn- tainly • fact that no medicine has such Unionist, both editorially and by inter- pany advertisement in the London Daily
ment supporters wtio have indignantly' re- a record of cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, yipw, and utterly fails to explain away Times statements about the merchants 
nounced their allegiance and signified It Is literally true that there are hundreds yle damaging statements in the pros- of this , province that shocked the 
fheir intention of voting againstthem, ot peoplealive and well today who would pectoses about “unique connections.^ bers ànd; aroused intense indignation. Mr.
A man is not an" oppositionist in this have been in their graves Bad they not “private cabinet information” and Turner’s dame appeared at the bottom of
province for the fun of foe thing; in taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is depended “knowledge beforehand ’ ^ which would that advertisement as a director oî, thé 
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred it is upon as a family medicine and general he “of the utmost service to s com- sj(mder;ng company. Mr. Turner Winds 
because he has studied the position and, regulator of the system by tens of thou- panics; he ca nnot exp am. e ugs up b;a extraordinary “defence” with a 
found that the Turner government is not sands of people. This la because Hood’s the floor of e_ > • e . master stroke of «left-handedness as a

for which any man haling in mind Sarsaparilla makes the blopd pure. This in a voice whose., ‘ksiifom. He>!?Ubttiits for the eonsidera-
yon^sS 1Ù g^fh^lthbTkeebtog tone betrays the heat of passion: “Thattoï M, Ki-M ’ M°**°*.
^oSUÆnreffiH^SéL^l^ a lié!” ^ a mè&ier o^the opposition othe^ 4rh?, .hgv^ cntici^ him 
which absolutely cures when other medi- mr-kes statements that do not in- the m ith»i ooimec^qn ( unique ! çxm- 
clnes fail to do any good whatever. .... ;«iii.-htoat particular go ..beyond thje lan- neetion”) an extract from -tlie -Lon- 
7T x; n. |, are the only pills to take pliage - of the’ pnWpectisteo of thé etitfo i "don Dàlfÿ Tittles tff the effect fiat sèver- 
*1000 S PIUS with Hood’s SawaparilUÜ’ V.pVtifekT ak ÿ Xlaet"^fosc^the brings/'^itj'hl of ^”ti^ mèfobers iù th^’Impeftal
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SOME JUNE WEDDINGS.

A Popular Teacher Married at St. John's
Chart*.

'-At 8 o’clock last night St. John’s 
church was the scene of an event which 

iawakened universal interest, the mar 
riage of Miss Annie J. Monro, Intel?'11 
teacher in the *Norf,h Ward sch-ol. to 
Mr. J. L. Roe, postmaster at Cumber
land, Comox. The bride, who is a uni
versal favorite in young people’s circles 
was attired in white brocaded silk, and 
was attended by Miss Florence Hay
ward. She was given away by her bro
ther, Capt. Monro, and Katie GuillM 
Kathleen- Willimar, Helma Monro. Lil
lian Nicholles and Jack Nicholles acted 
as pages. Mr. Henry Fuller supp>r® 
the groom. Rëv. Percival Jenns. as
sisted by Yen. Archdeacon St-riven, per
formed the ceremony, Mr. Luffield pre" 
siding at the organ.

The bride received many beautiful so®" 
VMtirs, among those who, thus remember- 

Every motherland every woman who ex- ed for being many of her former pup® 
pects to be a mothër, ought to obtain the A;, reception was held at the residence " 
health - bringing, strength - creating 'assist- the bride’s mother during the oxen e 
ance of Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. " and .the xyedding festivities were cor 
It gives elastic endurance to the: organs tinned until the time for the sailin, 
concerned in motherhood, and nourishing foo Charmer, by which boat Mr- • 
vitality to.the special nerve-centers. ! - " Mrs. ■ Roe departed on the honey ini

Taken early during gestation, it makes trip. - • * .1
motherhood perfectly safe/and1 almost balte Rèv." G. H. Sxvitmerton. Pns,'>r„.„. 
less. Its beneficial effect is tranttnitted fo James Bay Methodist church, last e 
the child in increased ‘constitutional vigor. ing united' in marriage Miss Amelia >
It protects the mother against relapse and, .and Mr. R. H. Basset, of this city. 1 
improves the quantity and tjuality of nour-, ] ceremony took place in the pastor s P 
ishment during the nttrsing"period. lor. at the Metropolitan church. 1

It reinforces tired over-wrought women at wedding tour inoltides a visit to the -w"j 
every critical stage, and heals the special etican coast cities, Mr. and_Mrs. H»8 
diseases to which they are subject It was leaving last night on the North I 9™ '
designed for *is express purpose by an Yesterday afternoon at the pa'wums 
educated physician and skilled specialist. on Second street. Rev. W. H. Harr

Dr. Pierce has devoted thirty years to this Plough. B.A., pastor of the Contenu-
particular field of practice. His thousand- Metho-Iist church, imitei in m;Xrl. nf
page book, the * * People’s Medical Adviser, ’’ Miss Lois Stacey, youngest daughter
will be sent free, for 31 one-cent stamps to R. Stacey, of Henry street, to rt»'
pay the cost of customs and. mailing only. Abbot, marine engineer, also of this civ
Or, cloth«bound for 50 stamps. Address, The ceremony took place in the prête"
-R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. of drily the immediate friends of the

Mrs. J. B. Clough, Box 203, Lisbon, Grafton Co., trading parties.
New Hampshire, writes : “ I am the mother of 

ice babv four and a half months old. He is a 
perfect child and weighs about eighteen pounds.
If you remember 1 wrote you about a year ago 
about my condition. I cannot give too much 
praise to your 1 Favorite Prescription ’ as it saved 
me a great deal of suffering. I got along te- 
uiarkably weffi tbis being toy-first baby."

-
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baby’s health depends upon their ovr». r r,i'-'
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for office., ,In the apRpato of thg Turner 
government to be returned to power 
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their eagerness to hug foe fleshpots out 
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ittc. and foe Fifth Regiment in tec tV
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SSHSmSISï tBE WAR’S PROGRESS î« ÜAaS'T flOT TIME ! aptewit^
Sffrawass,:vvX‘sn:, ^ w.-wSsye i ■' ej 4 1 11 - WffW»,r4!

h A l V the CuüffcrBQce »"t^VSl?eÎB?&î$&ShnEj5rJSS , ^he toHowint reply hn» i*ém reœlyed . ' Gim«‘x'MJwm JS'S&SSp'îeSSe |3?

nt Beacnettuy cne Uumeleave propriety lights itsi-li", cou tirn-Vr no «mil -*,9 American Troop B Near tiaat.atto 1 from Mr- A. E. McPblllipe to the invitation :-r Tta annote ; « -rwny <-«inpa„.es irere the only two railways,t Ottawa—The Ouminlen ■ HSt# S®-*JS&g SSSfVS Still L-tiu to tt. ->■ »«* Wto mi n™* Mr, *“* ““to* ^TÎta“£L-î

Peculations. aetf property which has been by the B.N.A. p George Riley to Mr. u Hips, td “pot “““ 41111 lae •uattera c-iflc was the one chosen, and that Company
tteguiauioua. actfeft to the provinces. The licenses Enemy. ! ,, - , " *VT Reply. made a stipulatloothet it should not be

hitherto Issued by the Dominion assumed * Ma charges against Mr. Martin in definite w accountable for thd $500 per mile In ques-
that the property In (he fisheries was Un, ■'* --------- and specific shape, so that they can be _______ îî?nV ^hy, Mr. Turner had not only given

_ -, , . .. the Dominion. Whatever propriety rights . ,, . the Nakuep & Slocan railway *500 per mile,
Leases WlJ Be Made by the jn relation to the fisheries were before the Official Spanish Reporta Tell of “d 10 1,6 Pre8eILt at a meeting on * tv» but all the prlnstoai without asking It to

The heasc . _ . - . union vested In private Individuate or in *“ paUi8a reports leu “ Monday evenlna to ssstaln the same iurther Particulars of the Stormy account for ai-Æt. Hr repudiated the Stl»-
Provmces—Other Points l j the provinges,. remain untouched, by the Another Repulse for the 8 - “OitiveiHi'.-” Ticket Meetino 6eeti?nw,h4t bffhr Greenway had ever

_____f Avreed TJnon I ÿjov&loiin of the Bj.A. act. The par- » zwjhujh» • . Vitoria, B.G., June 29, 1898. UltlzensC- Ticket Meeting handled any Mie* of the Northern Partie.■ Ag,=«dü,0,. **»>“ ........at Vancouver. . Wi

» ‘iiij ssSTSf’SrStiS ?>»■'sftSBwHSSauK 5s„1-i,„?-ir‘S‘„is
Quebw tamiweo new .'«HI ■ , Provincial Dlcenses' ear. Gen. Shatter, in person, with a of tbd ”h dT-jX ySl S» uk K referred to in dispatches to the- fomes yes- todelfag tite ptople of the, Island as It hadgiirnsi mS&AStM mgnsmSfS&àtMa. ssjSvS&SSeXâfîÙRSS aus-**sn6iiœt is rss ?pw ,. m. =.,«■«».. s»

S;ftic -ruyssss.«sr.ssurs fsaS'a.rî?».! S£'SftïfSüi »aœas:texte

tier, Mi. - (lUtttirsl Hdvrdv and Mr provincial pérpotoe, but this power cannot and a detail of Cuban and American pUbllo Career of Mr Joeenh Martin in mit even when he was able to obtain a hearing., ?^hers ofthe “citizens’ ticket” known what
and Attom,»^î-^ér^i 0>v ^avosate .from the ^ taxing potter bestowed eharpaheetet» occupied a small hill to the Speaking X rêen^tton I îemeSî^ 11 WMi evident that the wholë iSSSlb*^ ^Ind of «rt %e*> going to be thiWn at h’m,
lemilios ,IrvîDS’j S’0'* e t «Pim the Dominion parl'ament. The toconr northwest, of the American lines and stating that Mr 1mrtto 'cteimed tiure ^ we» hostile to him, Mr. Davidson’s r^' they wotild not Mve Invited Mr. Hagel to

&*. H^SriStpE «!• :Mh^2^ec^^u-^oUâS! tw

missioner ofA^cukure. i etiat the parUament of Oailaxlal had not the power troops. ÿhe small nmpoer of Spanish rü,F^tc 4 yfffnfe?A”S 'quiet the meeting, wltil^te like resulty/ After ,took .hla seat amWt appteuL.
"ere assisted) by Mtosrs. Ma^lp, to.graiti leases conferring an exclusive right troops now at Caney indicates taai the ritizens fUS a rert^t L the tenue Utile Upe had elapsed, Mr.^JJavltteSS " - tt2®#------------A: .

Assistant Ireasuper, CannOn. Assiktapt to fish In property bolondng to the prov- Spaniards have practically evacuated the vqmpany. I went on to say that T^dld they wtere prepared to sit reto the fP A ! >* 'lyp i nil pin T ry
a ttoruw-General1,, and Joncas, a . fisheries luces, and so section IV., chapter 95, odt the nia ce Cortxmal Huoht Conn RI n \ f 1, U(JA wish to injure Mr Martin nnd would platform till Mr. Hagel dtdlget a^'hearlng. Ill \ I I \ I It I A III /& The question Of the^wn^ip **»*£&»* men saÿ Fca mw MaY was^^b^ no ’ lv A 1 I TlUV VAl/lZ,
” the lakes, rivers and foreshores *>f ^a^Tbesehffldh^r pto^toro'Si the net was sent out to poet duty two miles xvae ever^had. I cannot re- toîi it w aftteWwmS. ■ V» -’c ,,n.,eol; ■
the country andfof thefish .therein, and (ôr the* enfoicement of the rights which tlie from. Santiago yesterday moraing and riocli^e ttotrenefltCl tn^ vmy11 nre^n’vn^ inen in the audience who 4care creating
0Î the right tti lease, license, and règu- parilatoent of^ the^" Dominion wasi noreeon. 'who were forgotten until this afternoon. 4r?swetii Flm‘qtifte willing to stod ttie »<*«. as they wanted to hSvMr!" aiV» tidkfV vAk.a» 3,;:^.-*. mj,*. „ ,
L fishing privileges and fish, was petent to oemfer,must fall with the pried- Were found by- Gen. Shatter and Sent in- -ky3VafÇretfL./^ on the TubUc Pbvtf^ Uowspr, aad not mud-throW'hig, “the éojlsefi The Objççf of tne Raiding Squad,

submitted to the Supreme Court a few paMn^to^nt. ni 04 nf the revised to The -men considered the whole and I have the perfect right to tell the °°5o Ue^* rtio H , : • , . . ron Shivs Will Sail a Straight
ago and the case taken to the èt-M>,L4,;llSKt^ SLf'vtol affair a good joke. They had repeatedly electorate my views with ivspecf to W „ -

judicial Committee ol: the: Privy CoundV Cto terras if relate to tend" iTthe ^r- seen the Spanairds, who did not offer to Person who te in miMic Jfe That Mr. $*£ ^t^kteJ CoUMe For SPaln’ i
"hkl! announced its findings a tow alld atoo in canals, If any of the molest them,, and: the Americans spent h* ^ Meklmr ™uno^rt re™ tm, ings would also be .Interrupted. He. how- "
weeks ago. The whole question Wùs te- canals are Included In the words -other the day in the woods. etectore’ of the tWinS- of Br^lsh ireinm e ver, appealed; Wthc audience for fair
!«r,led as very complicated, and it was navigable waters of Ontario.’ The Ontario . , ,, . , . bln aud mUst Kfaiul nnt.llr .litM.m i play.
f- Zl \o rterereteefheTntdh^«tnof Madrid '/Ce lo-Sficill Spanish re- |5§! £?,ymwt,ng »n tto 4til »f , A ^«^,1 rcceiv-
tbVboard in EnslamU Instead of aV rtotiVeFd Havana «iï - ’ M’PHILD^S. S

for‘another'fivf or Sd byXS O^eTwa®, & , , ^f™^^****™*" 5g^. ^

ffition and all sorts of trouble^ this con- of the Dominion. The p^llamQRt of 04U- va need on, ...Tuesday from^^Sihbhy, via The American Mfal’&teir of Agriculture 4lald* ' 'leave personaMtles out his address. Washington, June 29.—The war andZee was held,.and it is pleasing to ada >^ug excave y apWrize^ to le^ls- A d<m^t «Jfa- ' It^iatelymirètire» AayfS^^Sl *£%!!£&*<**> A :Vo^Y«fiiudidn’t,. do .that at Welling- navy lepîrtnlents by their marked- in-
announce, that without procrastination {ate o^ u. _ sitojeot^f seacoa^ and m ÿer ati; eiçhange- « nfle,Wts, wi.th r y ant Wot, 'l^-.d (Groans and hoots.) crease in activity give great evidence of
or red tape or standing on di=mty an guiat>ona ls whoHy with the Dominion, and Spanish scout». minr _ imv yin, ,J secretaiw”o#' AeriWltniy-Wllittn'ai.ikertoi At Wetiijigtim hei had made statements the aggresme. efforts to be immediately understanding of the meaning of the ,s not within the legtslatlve comj>etimoe of The di^atthr;*dd»te.-...Dnçing,Jpe las*"_L ,• "-ifl. 19" delivered M'r Maj-tin that-he was prepare* to exerted'against Spain growing out of the
decision of the Privy Council has been a province to make laws and resolutions.’; three daya the Americans Mve-Wéit en-. .Jga*«yeto the eo*nnr®<iMneBt, exerdeee Sustain; Mf/ Martin had then challenged dedsion - reached! by the administration 
reached and a clear definition agreed to urmn the.assumption^^t^er^mayree deavoring to -land artillery^^ at ^veraj $ Attialitoral OoUegs last him t?. repeat, Ms statement at a puBlic that a teniiinTticn. of the war can only
of the respective jurisdiction. of the the ^ml^A ^IlMwMpe»^, ;bpt the b«Uts grounded,and it t , 5j#îWTt: “ meeting In Vancouver. n [l ln | l be secured by bringing home tné dis-
Federal and Provincial authorities. power being *£- *** ■emi* withtfae_grea test difficulty the? -8± e^^to speak, well as the horrorsof.con-

Results of the Conference. not legtebste nt-adl...»e^nvtocas,heca>raeof -av^d Aeir tetevew ^ . . • • .'in rm terrapted the meeting W several minutes. filet to the greatest number of Spanish
“ . . .tteeir prepriebary tnterewts and having jmtw Anather awhr iHglrt*-teWWng«i zusht qf^steoltareta a. (teajinrliaiirefnr Mr. Dickinson then went .to the heed of subjects in the shortest time.

,The ((-suits of the conference diction over the snbjèot» and pro^ty and that tien. Armas (Jh»s 'mdsepéàea wwe te* e*i»erimeiitSstati<in of the halt and stated that the speaker, Mr. The wide extension of the Cuban biock-
summarized:—The sole and exclusive càvll rights, raay^ prescribe the *ode by decree fixing the price ef ptm-tehms at tetebleeard to their Hagel,' had asked Mr. Martin to meet Mm aje the announced intention of hurrying

times, seasons auci^ oianuer -m., , ® miinte the rights surxïê66lon. Thev may were raised! during* the temporary sus- «peaiftjdch^r-o \ proclaimed, enclosure of San Juan de
belongs to the Domomom a d any ret, - determjne rllp terms and eondMIons' upon pension of the decree." eountey ^bTtip lalrtie sMnteBD^efWSUwe «t Tiagel tlien continued. Mr. Mar|'n Porto Rico, together with the decision
lations on the subject, affectin= thetlm wJücl) tlsheriee that are the property of the Peace Prosnecti Less Bright. that tne farmer ctumoturrapwie îtthS temiMteW-ekWallingtoii (hlsees) that “I have to dispatch Commodore Watson’s power-
tor fishing 01 the manner, made by the province may be granted, leased m other- Peace ro..yecm ness n g «aMot tinu-, tealiring ano %» to find where the govera- ful fleet to. European waters, gave a new,
provinces are void. The .right hereto- wire dispart of, and tMs P°wer ™Jro'’ London, June 30.—The Madrid cor- with regard to eitucat'.on in the cottages, hWta the Island against the jmpetiis to the energy displayed at mili-
fore exercised by the Dominion of Jeas- „ xm^ ofs^rtlon to The viîldîtV of respondent of the TimM gays the mini- 'to lu^st, mildly that it shall be -Mong IgSgft,^aSRgS^L^gî^ tary and.naVal headquarters, resulting m
mg deùned areas to fisheiinen tor po d the proT, jom, ot the Ontario fisheries act. sters deny the rumors that Spanns pur- ^rat^r^ha^t^bti estokl^lr. llMrin a rush and bustle which had not been
net licenses on saimon stands or to o( 1892 must be settled In accordance with chasing cruisers from -China and other ] -0ur aimcultura^ c^eL'ra itre eiideaYtov'i that ^ would rSttfeJSIte«aareerer reraurke equalled since the week in April that
ofire;(fishing purposes, is.0 tra vireg of tto ,0^ ng principles. The art of the nàtiûn8. >„ V B , 'InctolnUiTcSvoÙim- g .Tavtof ! made byfhim Was made historical by the president’s
the Dominion, because.it mterferes wffh parliament of Omreda rnpe^ng «CTt^n , According to.El Iinparciai th^ demand smves oftthe taoMh«lcs otBueff to studyWe I do so aad sustain fijem. Mr. ultimatum, tik proclamation of the Cu-
the jurisdiction af fte provt»«s1; aM = î?n«fthLeotuni noînftheir^for ea^‘payment Of danal du*> delayed sciences rrtattng^te thetirt^rlrv. I ?S^e1‘^|1«I?Ihïïïeil5!it?*M5' ban blockad*,'the first call for volontee*»'
M ^LeXentf of the tesprt™^ AdmirM Càmak’e squhdron.f Î5ÏÏ ttofe whHe ^ Jatiom^nlti ^ actual beginning qf. hostilities,
by the governments ottlie regpectreepi^ wMoh the Domlnlon parliament had, no Tbe dues, amounting, we/are trust- ii^4 that „“d tor Maffltoba he .came but as an aîmioa- , ,The navgh authorities àfe ifianiteètinff

come to. The matter was al,owed to juri6dictlons of the Domfâon and the prov- threaitohomLrdsLoishDorts would ato woïiu loto (“rats, rats”), but matters of public port for their new duty before 'he end.
stand over for further consideration, luces." threat to bomnara spanisnports wouia mre Interest Vrate") about a public mail. H's of the present week
but the department at Ottawa does not “Does tMS dispose of the whole que» induce the Spaniards to recall Camara r^hnu:o r^atehrtnre the laws of nature ri(marks were repeatedly interrupted and By fhe time the Newark the auxiliary
admit that there is any ground what- tion?” , and to sue for peace the Americans are i£veHring niSdrotlM thro K it h?aL^ =ties of “time” frequently hurled at-the -.SJ” \S.“ nixie nnd Yoscmite
ever for such claim Both authorities “Fairly so. There may be some matte* bound to be disappointed. The threat Sat wsreeied tire acts ot <Swnm*ss endow? platform, t ... . $ .. si, ïSin
hit» Srith+for "the nnnvwee of re- relat*ng to the revenues derived from the only tends-to'excite the bulldog qualities tug etiiMres and aerimilture8 experiment Mr. Bowser, then; to estakjlsh peace, look ^.fithaee-ÇOiaera Scandia, Alexan-
have the right for toe purposes of re adm,nU,tration <* fisheries^ but the cost of ;b„ 2°„h . ‘ f ‘o clvirocter îmi bmtdin^n^hc dentïnncS of the platform. Ue bad oudd stafud In ?Vlc- der and Abrayda will probably assemble
venue to levy a tax by way of a license administration is more than equal to the °* *ge Spanish national character. ««rmtieure at WasMuefou e The” America torla thewany speaker com'eg to Vancoàver north of Porto Rico, When a straight
fee, the provinces in, order to, raise a revenues, and at any rate the Donrinloti'-: i-r^Sen. these are. aroused prudence and 5ygtem % educating Klhe-" farnrer “oavried wo»1*! receive Britlrti justice and fair play, course for the Canarieg Will be pressed,
revenue, and the Dominio* nndér its mây Impose a tax by way of lltieose, but-,. loépc are alike pdwerless. The -peace , , .h» detriment of jnïriouîmre 8* Woulddeellnq to speak until they-had The naval refriaermtot- shin Sudd'.vM^’taring pow^T, It,.wÀ|&0Té; there^pt f f5 "r? ^ ^
agreed that the .not ^*f^‘ dâerïïdnati^brtweeâ ISrW1 were *-***■ .■ $ *, I ^ M.rS rwtlhimJti#etely. set out for «the .«endez-.
grant any further been*» thin year. mi„ion and the provinces.’’ *• Germany's -Attitude. - Qrtlverstiles of Biunbe who havï'atn^» ^weer,: ctintinulng: All they wanted'woe vous 6b^Sat the saildrs Of the fleet may.
This refers chiefly to pound .net, ljcetmes. _JL----------------- v . r' oo ï «eWK*, >*s ^ Jflurope xvl,tu(Ue<1. j fMr plSy on the piatform. (Cries ot “Let bè well fe* on their long trnns-Atlantic
and salmon stand* The provincial PhAOTtYH IX1T171 I IPriffrP ^?r5> JuB? 30---A. disputch t0 *;,|t ^ dfineuittô get tile farmer "to coo.- M* Martin speak, then.”) voyage, ■
governments will confirm and ratify SPOIyFIMt IN I lLLKiLSvu. " " tfoSa Berlin sayar jirehend the value of8thls educiitlon to him- ,.*i Martin then rose and stated that If . .jihe department is also Btranghg to
the leases already granted by the Do- kllVlViu » mumuuwivu, r. “The World correspondent repeats on 5e,f and ,h’s cbtldn-n. Many of our h,» send aoroTfimt colliers fctiltefc 'thl^aa
minion this year. Applications which ----- the best authority, that Admiral Dietto,, rtages -have but. few studenîe In strictly ^Ae^CheiJ) 6 ^ to ^t^he flLt to tL Wty of Gib-
have been already made to tfie depart- THE RIFLE. n<4w. .to dOmmand of the Geraum fleet Divl^n then said titot they ^id ràltar attoti* the middle of #ulF- It U
ment at Ottawa will be farwarded to League Competition. “J A“et,c wutera’ wlU "<>* «et alone at <* lh* ,laM8ua„es aud agree to thatrtf Mr. Hage/tvas,-Utowed to considered- cenduteve that .«he main ob-
the provincial . .governments and deal* , ,, . Mamla. -AvinimlLiiish education lacks a nwtvereltv reply Alter. (Laughter and a. call fowAbree i»h of tire seuadreu is to inflict ‘punish-
with by them. Officers to be appointed His mstmetûiiis witi. be.ro do nothing '*here the.sfflemoes, are the every-day study “Maibu," heartily responded to ^ fifie important city.of Cadiz, be-
for the enforcement of the regulations !l V »t Cmver Bom* by me ao. 1 Lee- witfioutrthe cousent of Admiral Dewey »f the hedtrexperts In the land; where labs- i.twreepv^ u. ginniug wRk the bombardment of its
hereafter to be made, by the Dominion Enfield team. and the concnrrenee of other toreign iRrelv68»?? SLEÎÎ haM •» hour tonight, will you allow Mr. chain, ef fortification» at sunrise some
will probably be appointed by the pro- No. 1 Team^Lee-Bnfleld. commanders. let private dispatches ffijrnries icortatoevervthiiMr ourchasabie"to Ha8eI h*M an hour to-morrow night? moraine by the Iowa and Oregon and
vmcee. While thé Dominion- will con- 8gt- w. H. Bailey........:............ ............92 from Madrid report that the Spanish récienutic lines, where vorrespondeuoe is ^«,11- h»«n„ .««A „™ tmi«r the destrnctien of parts of the city by
finue to frame regulations for the con- Sgt. E. McDougall 1  ........ ,.. ......... .. 92 authorities and populaco-at Manila place:, aotiye between the chiefs of divisions and ^ W<1 UP041, qule shelling after 24 hours’ notice has been
trol of the fisheries it will in all prob- Sgt. W. H. Lettlce................ ;................. •“§§ their whble hope on Admiral Diederichs. I Investigators throughout the world. The the admission on oath of given, the idea being by the creationability leave the enforcement, of these Bomb. S. W. Bodley........................ ... || They confident* belitve he.wiU not WSSt.M enormous material6 damage to 'show!
regulations to the provincial-^govern- Qr R Harri^ .................. :........................ 78 mit a bombardment. ,,r t^mmai1nA^MlnJv d^li)2SS in Manitoba. It appeared from Mr. Hagel’e Spain the teruble earnestness of the
meats, with the exception of ^^ inland «:. g^n’; m Ôffefice is taken here because' Am &"SŒc star, that Mr. l&tln, h^#made ujbtate- l/Sted States. ' /-
waters and lakes of a commercial or y-— P Richardson . ...... .1)3 Unence is taken pere because -Am “no, 010 ccremic laooraionre^mv u«ons or ment favoring annexation, if certain condl- The city of Cadiz is advantageously
international character. The control Captain" M. G. Blanchard 92 îf,CÂ«1î!i^I|î5^5ell?t>1^1®to?Ç?rt?nçe forestry,’ agrostology, ’vegetable pfrvsicdogÿ heMi^^lairS8then 22T located, from an American point of view,
of public oyster beds remains in the Gr. J. L. Beckwith ......... y....... ..,,$8 Moîdf *?d ,lwtholoey- entoinology, pto urology, ^pex^-aots from "a diart land at length f°r operations of this character, its chief
Dominion, because of the power to de- — II* ls„ds8 ^ ^ th,aVn Manila alone (there chemistry, sq-1s, fibres and roitdjdnqutiy. Mated that Mr. Martin hSi explained' tfat public buildings and valuable naval es-
termine rhe close seasons, but the leas- Total ........................... .............-.1884 are one hundred German subjects, .graduates, <ff the^ agricultural roie^es tS^.^ffiat fttire>oi>le tablishment„being easily within range of
mg of private oyster beds for .the pro- The following scores of No. 4 Bee-Enfltid Manila' Expeditidn-Sighted. foundation15 a sdentific^ eddcàtîon shoMd 5la not «*<• wh?,t they wanted tiiegr would the guns of the* two United States battle-
pagation of the oyster passes to the pro- team were completed: . . . . Pr.t.tism wLlho .t.im,./ ^ ‘S 2j tflTK'aS.' ÏT0,fe«<S0?,aU?.n^ vE-kÜÎESS. ships and those of-'the JNewarM
"id" rTwi» .irrassr?ïsw** td Aissssstr^rsâBffi.

n. Mini,w oi ju.tk, w., «< S K gsigtSSASpSSiSsrtS:' îl,iSeM=?”w b,mÂ£tt„”È

enough this evening to give the Globë llie reHiaiitiM-• e^-Wei^Bra ^thds .teagt. =^noluitt. ..spoke, the under ^ be done with that $500 per -xpile. Mr. Work they lûay be assisted by the rapid
correspondent a statement pjE, the ease will, it is hoped, obtoyete^tcHlam ... a; fill! head of "Steam, Nêx-t dihÿ, Tfhep y 'n-1 hSi mS£?t?î ?n -rthS, ni Sl Gïdtiway had. asked Mr. Martin what had firing tnmk nlreadv mounted on the col-
from ,he legal and administrative No. 5' frt» 137 mile^i if.ro*, Honolulu;- she «^nallefi ■ uMVet^l been doie with this $500. per mlleT^r or- alre«W mounte<1 on tne 001 '
Points of view, and this statement, to- '^g^’tj&Sf1<>w8’ ,-^FW ”*§lndeir..lti1.1 the-Zedandie,. Senator afi4,(ÿlça, : all m <WasMteetdnStid:.'ln. nltod j» L e±- feM^L-^cSo^mtSDrire W^Tsw-' It is, thetiBtention of the department to

s*r ffi i^îv55. - a,;here tbe water is particniariyr

wi:l be available to everybody. As to ..... PTHEf Tü|ï>. -a.--.-day lanM,,^,qw ratiyiÆ-om the brins- tion lives ^Itrelf^Vt^Wlè^lnLti Tlj£ 1 In ?mreti*^and down the coast, seldom out of
hv effect it Witl have upon, the-qw- . The Prit cess of Wales’ Stakes. -?f.-Texas;,% a few gufan families. is no way in; whiq|i: we toa wfkk 'Stihis relSoa-lwlth the^CanSuriS^rific, V^nalfinrdistance of each other- and thé

tion of jurisdiction - às between - the Do- ■ i ifi dl>- ■ Shatter EstablishiligSIeadauarters peolfies for whom we,may 6ec me/peSpo^i-1 Hallway Company were neayly at1*»; ciid. scouts inshore, and -i). is inconceivable
minion and the-provinces it-will neces- London, Jbne 3Q.—Mr. Ledpold -de onaiter xusiauiisniugsxeaoquarters. ble to a power higher than 1 concert].<>f ft E»to tibw *Iae Mr that »-nv iLietance ™ the wav of am-mto sitate a Ü very P<£mskte»We change in Rothschild’s i»ur-year«@d filly ^Wetta, Canin ïuragua, June fc, (via Kingston. Rations byt teaching th£i to .gown \ MarWsreîatioïtawlth the&P.R. |v*e. nitilS^r^fSvriR^oFieswto^paWète'
the work of admiffistrati^: Thrte is Princess of Wales’ stakes of 1,000 so.v- June SU-Major-General Shatter de- Uremeelvee and"to dp sometSug that Mo- , 'Ha^ dM n^get a very jkerefir' («Z .1,1 *XM
mch tL? hfShKtoen^d^ «eign^ at Newmarket to-day. The elded today to estabSh headquartes^  ̂ Sroto!d8toennrobl^8'tfUMcïtof al ! “«A» «5 «wduS& Von- ^
the Dominion that will hereafter fiaye ”.éf DeronsWre » Déudenne was in the fi^J and witi odoupy a tent to- they exist ip our localities, then- we shall ^“rrartoent^lt 'afterftSK* ke'took” his Thé, chief efftirts-of the navy, depar*-’
to be under the charge " of the second and' J. R. Keen’s St. Cloud II. night with Genueral Wheeler, until he has be prepared to take tip what concerns the ! m'nJl<M hrots hisses and mcnf aro iiisTnow concentrated in the’
different nrovtoces and; father thé tfiifid, A maiden two-year plate was decide* upon the peraiemcint locatitm for tropics Our new .responsibilities have no m ngled noat8> V*?'»1*” v »n effiS svsiem
fisheries wiï "ain^or lose by !the change xVoff br Lorillard- Beresford staMéîs Cab his ^adquarters. A volunteer force of rWricultural colleges or experiment station». Mattln waa thra jfckéd-to • tike the ^smiMviOir water food fuel a^i aminn^

differ and which the future-tan* de- Otis second,aad 1. G. Lartwngnt s ana practically m| entire bgfit cuutries: improved mach.'nery has not , MarSi rtat^tiat' he^ti^never'dial- protitem of greater masmtiide than any-termlne. The, Judicial fÿïdtoittee has Iaswprry third, PntotioU SpMeattoe le^dMg^^Vagerto meet hfmten'f V^- th*We ïeretS&re aêtempted.
settled tb€ legal rights pf thë Domin- HOSPITAL. DIRECTORS Hnho «<■ th^H^rtia/no fitly supplement tbe oouvet pJatform. Wfa^Q at Welilngtmi Mr. The difficulties are considerably aug-
ion and the>ToriUfces m -■ tomber of HOSÇIIALOJ^liükb. thAtpïacte. . American prinoîpdes ot: govern ment. ^Yminj . Hagri tod been preaStog ütiorf Wandlence mented^Wt as the POTtbBicàn block-
important partNqlarA Thé’^mt»;;^- Messrs. Hujjti Me*». bÂ rtpW piXd by the ei^in^ in to5£d' Z;^toeg.r^titoe® ^TbTr^M '^d adeia ’co*Aiied. by the distance from-

ded may be^tated as fÿ'Ws;-l<By Helmcken and Dwyer. ahda la® fotTof tireW Its c«S comes recognized more and more, the de- Û tr^ Ttire tM^“n”it?ral tha nearest- American base, and as the
‘(■st^thMn^îlLWuhn^ rewlS:, 'W^tt#dérmSrti»6rd was present.. tfoS wi.f8greatly" sim^the shŒ fg », resourçea pf ,ICe|.Wéÿ ayrtnbw
ed the property-of the1 province, except , tbifr mW>nfe at a'sperial meeting, called of supplied-and the pack trains will have 'dents ^theS was7 one in the1 aaticultural ! 2f>I1^erSi)le d85£^, ??= lR ^ the Cuban blockading
*uch properties «is ate by express enabt- .for the purpose of efeettog city represen- nro moi'e arduous work than transporting courses of the Iowa State College There ! fleet, it Is proposed to use Hai^tonPRA*HMi 8Ssaœai-*‘CTCU

.-iJtss^^saisnRess &^MfcSSStefê '««*5»*“

5SLls«B$Ek«si,s6A$ SSTJsrgsf&t "rt"” v aàS.S2ai^5Sre tpJsÉ&e 5sH^:«®ESiaBEW8SM®H SS'SbjîhJ&KfiVs ™‘

s?;* sftssiMurSfi t «ar-sps» vs WEHK=sBl F^Srw^B H-5 « ifi&tis S&&«*4!»sturj«6jsss gfssasesswmss' SRSTSMtr.iSs-sr s Sks^érff^iisûS'JSs rscî^S^'

» £ rMUTffi C°”ffltt^i.npe drew attention to the lexw o^s^io 'teTZeO*“M ^ rid has â sne

K'XmIs. Otherwise it is thé property of the brandies on some of the shade trees and Is politically and financially ruined. The " - .• .1 Hé weH know that Mr. Martin was not a (.Tpr<>ct°, June 30.—;The World has a sne-province It was held bv the supreme Court the consensus of opinion seemed-to be that' w h.,1./ji ? --  , ; t. T-. x-i-1, * r Txmr To v t ttv l promoter. He and Mr. Jones had, after tbe Vlaf-trom Rossi n ml saying that the Le RoiMn,”"ire’fore^^ wL the pro«irt^ of the they b” tHmmed to a dlstoaoe of ^ VcrM haying recognized her. gafrànt GENERAL WOLESLEY, ; Contract was signed, been sent to tebe dl- deal Is off. and that the half a million
Dominion P pe V ne n|n| OT tèn feet above the wàjks. ' The o'.ty «aerifices and traditional bravery, he thinks _ n . /------— . - 1 recto*’ meeting by the government to re- dollars depos’t was last night returned to

engineer will be instructed Wcrordbigly. thé government'bught'ttr tave'mbré caerage' .No Trojfl- m tog Toronto,Mory That'He present the government on Its board. That tbe British American Company. An effort
On acowrot of the oOtebrati.bfi. bn ;Mon«tÿ, #Ufi4 reasotiàWJltiflt ttittiationàl aatol- - r, to Ill ; Héfiltil. ;" -, ww all the .«tméctieo he had ever had wlV be made to arrange a deal .31 a new

July 4th, and the priibable .absence o<i,a «Êtes ■■•«• it , , “ -1 " ' - 1 — - ■ =■■ ' - " . - ' frith the Northern, Pacific railway. The , basics ■*number-the aMelSm ami pf tire mayor. ‘ ' ’ '> : tj Jjondm. June m^lnqwries made at. W«ti of the $500 per. mile referred to I JlWt Jbwtlce MeWIth this -morobig refus-
lt was decided- to abaffdoa the regdlar couth" irtm .18-an opep sequgt;' theft fBenor : hftgpt jt. British- war office to-day sho* «that w&S purely ef matter , of local policy, and ed the Gendron Bicycle Corrfnnny an In-c’l meeting on MotfWri^eaBFand holÿ,* flli|flpigB* Uteal statesipen -. aha* ”toe there te «toaolutelÿno foœndéti* fou the ' ®£P«»ttii waa of oMnloo that in that junctloii _restii-alulng Angus MeDvod the
special sitting on Weffnieeday. ^ ” views of Senor GafimsS. The pëaée;W- Pronto®rWdfi^;ru^ib? -toàr««Wav- scheme the rights of th« pcenle- Mcvgle dmmplon. from ndtog fay other

------------------------ tation 1= «onesain., ™ 7”, vtV , P1 Laoaaa. rumor vnat tyenerai WPTe better conserved than In any other than the'Gcndron wheel at toe Peter boro’.
Steamer Progreso sailed for St. Mich- . „ «spreading In the provinces, but Wolesley, commander-nirchief Of the ra'lway act. Nor had the contract b««i meet to-morrow. The eompenv claimed to

ndc toic m„mL with toe river steamer no* at Ma<^r*- Blltish forces, who is said to be an ns- thrown out because of that clause. The . have n-n acreenicnt to this effort. nut «d-
Veneonver in Ihe government has completed arrange- pirnnt for the office of governor-general government of Manitoba, in the contract. 1 ”’’tfed It was »”lv verbal, tuM tin- judge

Marquis of 1 Jufferm of Vanconver in ments for coating and provisioning Admiral of Canada, is suffering from a cancerous uadertook to guarantee the interest on the he’d it was not binding
tow. The Progresse had about loll pas- ® *, j. * . growth, and “cannot live even lone bonds for 20 years, and he (Mr. Martin A groin of Ontario distillers, "tehiding
sengers and a very heavy freight, mclud- ab]e t enough to come to Canada ” the mmor hnfl '’"'d that the government should know Mcmrs. Walker. Corbv. Seagram. Wiser andInc five small stem wheelers for the Yu- Jut „.before the end of enough to come to Canada, the rumor h ftu. money from the bonds should be Whttnev. met vestonbn and d < u.-x-d toetog five small stem wheelers lor tne xu July "«wstoppUig at^several points en being merely the resuscitation of an un- expended. Tn the Nakusp * Slocan rail- plan of action as to the approaching pi, bis-
*0n- ute to recc®ve instructions. founded story of 18 months ago. way, Mr. Turner’s government had guaran- cite.
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Close Blockade Will Be Continued Off 
the Coast Lines of Cuba and 

.Porto Rico.

He pro

of, Agriculture-Wllftjn delivered 
«"thé CpmiSâioemênt èxèfcisee 

a.,—. - yttofl." Agticiti^lrai College last
petits, but the bbats groundea./eaa “ E*v**“«*"*‘OH®.«sM'J*}Pwrt: *- .--. J-

ss*5ssys?” ysBSBSSs®»* #

Peace Prospecta Less Bright.
London, June 30.—The Madrid cor

respondent of the Times gays the mini
sters deny the rumors that Spain is pur- „ . ,..ul ,
chasing cruisers from Uhina and other 1 ^uur ^n^tural^ cXgra 
nations. «< • ‘Ing to induce young turmvrs 10 av

, According to.:El. Imparcial th* demand 
for cash.‘payment of canal duet- detoycd 

and Admiral Ganiara’e squbdron. /
, — ' Thé dubs, amounting, we /are trust- 

. : worthily informed, to be lesÿ than 400,-
000-francs, are'now piwd. A^ukeiAlmq-ti 
dovar de Ricy. minister of fifc-eigri affairs, 
denied' that Italy has refuel to coal Ad
miral Camara.

If the: United States imagines that the 
threat to bombard Spanish ports would 
induce the Spaniards to recall Camara 
and to sue for peace the Americans are 
bound to be disappointed. , The threat 
only tends -to excite the bulldog qualities

administration is more than equal to the °Mhe Spanish national character, 
revenues, and at any rate the Demlnloo't v/r^Sen. these are..aroused prudence ana

logic are alike powerless. Tne peace

Germany’s Attitude. -L, :' admiral ti-om fol.ovt, o/,

'New York, June 30.—A diepntch- tff4 
the World from Berlin saya: to 9

“The World correspondent repeats on 
the best authority, that Admiral Diettev, 
richs, in command of the German fleet 
in Asiatic waters, will not net-alone at 

- Manila.

itiÔL-B and building up'the 
rteullurc at Washington.

t

continue
sapf I , I........ I
agree to that If Mr. Hagel"Was i 
reply After. (Laughter and a call
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Jurisdiction Over pishing Rights, 
“l-isherles and fishing rights under the 

i-. VA. act to be understood' must be clearly 
cistlngulsbed from ownership. The legisla
tive jurisdiction Is bestowed upon the Do
minion by article XII. of section Iff, and 
u does not convey to the Dominion any 
Propriety rights In relation to the fisheries. This power lm the Dominion to legislate 
ma v restrain the exercise of proprietary 
rights In respect to the time of fishing and 
“> respect to the instruments employed, 
the fact that the power of the Dominion 

J36 80 used to effect a praotlcal con
fiscation of the property In the fisheries
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Willful, îRLtVe

to anybody outStde 
the couçtty vh-ns. - v„

te-'---'”"'. Gi'.,'!i!1'wt!.lllv; Jaïï!

‘Q” on, a theme on which”-7 unecotai2 there has been ab^luS1 ^^ryw^

tASSSt ^

idon, Eng., june Mth.^s^^^TDRg

lugrinising "mIKTin

the Editor: I notice 
e Colonist, instead, 
the present

„ that the 
of trysn<> *_ ■_!

laf d^-ug 
Itempting to make out a vVlotoiL 
kte, Mr. Martin, asasecoLl I^l'v"r 
I f 8 sort of renegade Lurrin^*1 « 
a matter of fact Mr r
vei> until oraSy iiTEs tSSSS «>«„

.»iai i.a. ic is Wfsii u,. win|u left his native provlnte tlUvt
r-ai.s and uucaretl Went tj
toe all American tiiizea td
luv h.UPSteJr. UlhBll ip laf more money oTti&  ̂V «4 3 
I; ouce turaeil his back toi, iS1 tüe Uni.flrytnnd 18 DOW lou(1-mouth^
H1 t0 eover “P hls cxmtc^^1"

fttrast this with the 
Kteamvpciy he6Xfo^htnLlttrta^f “I

by most vïgixroue act-fin âmi ( Wfls 
thieats on the part of th« i®011®*- ftoba that the govet-iu^«îtPtop1'' <-f
n-»«at was that fhè î^rtih»Ay(6jAm. 

vay was extended ^aelfie
e out almost in -half
uûÆ1MTl,y 1-&turueti

edlto

con-

mm
""KSi l?J3k8-*sy c.

58&t& Sï SSFüs without aid, has "raniIS bUll<1 ritil- 
L and land subsidies °“cj. ,e;,1'-,t"mms 

by Which eomrv-Hti^, Is"1 klltadXt,‘:i"

but a

a by which competition 
profits of the industries tJTtiT“T"1 «’U hi from the poeketo ,!ntl;-i'>r

! put in those of the C.P R ”e Wo,"k us 
hat the electors of Victoria ,, 
Colonist editor to try and sariori13 like lain is: Why the BritishVa5rt< h/°ri^' 

u built, as promised last eiectï-Jî?8 D,ot 
■ries (if o-tfixials have been raised 'l*1*, 
ttiou inereesed ; why all thë «te and 
• have been given to the Maîntemi™’1111' 
r of the live million doflare 
icd net one dollar will be to bend although the peopl/ li^s to !hls 
ir share for the 'ntereet on it hay 

A VICTORIA EI.HCTOlt

VICTORIA MARKETS.
il Quotations For Farmers’ 

Carefully Corrected. Produce

luring the past few days cherries 
m coming; in plentifully; raspberries 
: now freely offered-;-strawberries 
ling off slightly, although

have
also
are

still pleAiti-

ilvie’s llungaii’iam^. per bbl
tUü Ny?ek- per bbi.:.-;;tens, per bbl___

lv„ per bbl.............«...
>w Flake, per bbi...
inner per hti.............

KX, Enderby, per bbl
Beat, per ton.................
Irlëy, per ton.................
Iddlings, per ton ....
Ian, per ton,.............
round feed, per ton..,
Irn, whole .................
tin, cracked ...__ ’ " "
btrneal, per' 10 lbs...
klied oats (Or. or N. W)............... ,
Nled oats (B & K) 7-tb sacks...
Itatm-s. per lb ............. *"
ktatoes (new) VaJlforaia. * * * * * *
tos (green) ...............
bets ...............................
poseberries ...
tricots .................. v*;'"
rawbirries ...* ***' 
ispbercîea .
terries _______
puis  .................... Vf.
ibbage............... f *
ïsag&.c.sss56. K £?“. SM
cumbei»............. ..........

.... 25c. to mc. 
. .. -20e. to 25c. 

. .25e. to 40c. 
.. .25e to 40c.

-.-$7.00 
---$7.00 
-.-$7.00 
to $0.50 
.. .$6.00 
-.-$6.00

•$37:éô;to$K
' V-vr 2*^® 1® $30 
.$27.50 to $30.00

------ .....$25
........ $26 $30
‘ "ES to *2»
- -$27 to $30 
40c. to 50c.

........ 4c
- ..35c. 
--I. .lc.

$5.50

zc.
tic.
5c.
tic

. . 15c.
■ 12%c.

10c.
10c.

. 15c.
.. .3c.

_nauas .........................
fcmoua (California)
Ineapptes ...............
PgS,^an"’.8eeu,ing8;::"
lallbut ................... .."
Inoked salmon .............
Ineits ..................... ’***'
lerrlng........... ......................*’
ardlnes ............. *. ."HI.
lags, I-sland fresh,, per dozen " 
legs. Manitoba ..Triri..
r!ter’ Dette creamery, per lb. 
lutter, 1 'uwhiian ereatmery 
fheese (Camidlan) ........
heese (California) .......
lams (American), per lb.. 
lams (Canadian), per lb. 
lacon. (American), per lb
lacon (rolled), per lb........
aeon (long clear), per lb. 
lacon (Canadian), per lb
boulders .................
■ard .....................
idea, beef, per lb-____

a-—Beef, per lb ........... .

10c!
10c.
Be

.....10c.

............6c.
6c.

,25c.
20c.

:26c.
■ 15c. "to'lk!

16c. to 18c.

. .16c. to 18c. 
.12c. to 10c.
............. 12%c.

. .14c. to 16a

............... 14c.
12tfc to 15c. 
.. .Te. to 8c. 
..Te. to 15c.

to?“«*’. whole ......................... . .syy:. to 9c.
-o lte sides, fresh, per ........    10c.
ffilckens, per pair ;$I to $1.50

eal

SOME JUNE WEDDINGS.

Popular Teacher Married at St. John's
Cfrnreb.

- At 8 o-’cîock last night St. John’s 
church was the scene of an- event which 
awakened universal interest, the mar
riage of Miss Annie J. Monro, lately a 
teacher in the*North Ward school, to 
Mr. J. L. Roe, postmaster at Cumber
land, Comox. The bride, who is a uni
versal favorite in young people's circles, 
was attired in white brocaded silk, and 

attended by Miss Florence Hay- 
She was given away by. her bro

ther, Capt. Monro, and Katie Guillfod, 
Kathleen- Wîllimar, Helma Monro, Lil
lian Nicholles and Jack Nit-holies acted 
as pages. Mr. Henry Fuller supporting 
the- groom._ Rev. Percival Jeune, as- 
ei-st.ed by Yen. Archdeacon Striven, per
formed the ceremony, Mr, Luffield pre
siding at the organ. .

The bride received man^’beautiful 
vetnrs, among those who this remember
ed her being many of her former pupils- 
A reception was held at the residence of 
tne bride’s mother during the. eveoiog- 
and file wedding festivities were con- 
tinned until the time for the sailing °r 
the Charmer, by which boat Mr. an“ 
Mrs. Roe departed on the honeymoon 
trip..- , "

Rer. G. H. Swinnertoo, pastt»1 °t 
•Is mes Bay Methodist church, last even* 
ing united in marriage Miss Amelia Gm 
and Mr. R. H. Basset, o-f this city. The 
ceremony took pig ce in the p-aietor’s pa r
lor at the Metropolitan church. The 
wedding tour includes a visit to the Am
erican coast cities, Mr. and Mrs. Basse* 
leaving last night on the North Pacific- 

Yesterday afternoon at the parsonage 
on Second street. Rev. W. H. Barra- 
clough, B.A., pastor of the Centennini 
Methodist church, united. In marriage 
Miss Lois Stacey, youngest daughter of 
R. Stacey, of Henry street, to FranK 
Abbot, marine engineer, also of this citv- 
The ceretnony txx>k place in the presence 
of ortly the immediate friends of the con
tracting parties.

was
ward.

60U-

—On Sunday the City of Kingston wM 
make two special trips to Seattle, taking 
mails on both, ber recular trio from here 
on Monday being abandoned. The i*1' 
erosso -team will go over Sunday mon1' 
ing. aud the Fifth Regimen* in die even
ing. ;•
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other the V. V: & E. They could have a road from, the coast was fully set
assisted in. bringing in American trans- forth. He had interviewed Mr. Turner
continental roads by assisting the former on the subject at the time, and the pre
proposition. but they preferred to aUow mier said he was thoroughly in accord
the entire monopoly to be enjoyed by with the plnn, but could not do anything
the C.P.B. The V. V. & B., which publicly to favor it, as the British Pa
wns intended as a competitive road, and c}Qe was. coming along for a large sub-
raveaSr° âào T Vhn^uve" ^Victoria! ^British P.cifiTfte 

LrthiT the government, “ahdyou don’t Bow
what would happen.” (Laughter and great things for this city, to bnng about, cheers.) Mr. Turner knew then what 

Jh .fttct, another -British Pacific time,. the result would be upon the agricul- 
nad becn absorbed by the. U.Fal.,. not- tiiral and busiaess intgreetS of the pro- 
withstanding the clause » the charter flâcevii the road were built from the
thAt the. company should not lease it coast.
to any one tyithout the consent of two- Mr- Paterson referred to the possibil- 
thirds of the' shareholders and of the ity of the C. P. R. building from Pen-
LiCutenant-Govemor in «mndl. The ticton into the Sirailkamèen, but empha-
provincial government were-to blâme for- sized the. opinion that noroad would be
the course Which had resulted in the continued to the coast. The smelter dé-
absorption of the road by the very mono- purture .of the C. P R. company and
poly it was intended to compete with. 1 their determination to secure control of
The road was being surveyed and would the northern territory to head off the
be built eastward from Abbotsford and proposed road from Labrador through
would come to Vancouver via Mission, the Dominion to Port Simpson, were dealt
which meant good-bye to Victoria's with m the same convincing manner ; as
chances of direct communication. • 5® Saturday evening, the audience read-

Upon the subject of education Mr. Bel- *
---------------- yea said the people of British Columbia £ ESfiLTSSSS

The keen interest , which has been 8oU^d Sa°t rootfris., W ’ the ‘ property &TS3SFof
aroused in the political campaign was of the country sho. Id educate the child- Peering, M?. Paterson was asked bv a 
well evidenced by the crowd which pack- ren 0f the country. It is the sheet anchor gentleman in the audience if he could
ed every available space ; in Johns Bros. 0f true education, but he found fault 9ay how much the V, & S. railway had
Hall, Douglas street,, last night, at- with the method in which the system was p*jd the city of Victoria and province, to
tracted by the announcement that the op- administered. The government have dn- which he replied that on one article alone 
position candidates would address the necessarily encumbered the course of . that road had saved the people? of Vic-» 
electors of that portion of the city upon study and piled up text book upon text , toria $20,000 a year, and that it must
the issues involved in the election. The book;' ^teachers and pupils are overbur- be remembered it is but a half corn-
meeting was practically unanimously fa- dened tyith work, with the result that ; pleted scheme, which’bnt for the opposi-
vorable to the opposition par|y. Mr. Rich: nothing is well done. He would rather ! tiou of some of those who poeed as the
prd Hall, one or the government candi- have three subjects taught thoroughly i best men in Victoria would have been
dates and two other gentlemen who than twelve skimmed over, and if return- 1 completed and would have been the best
Questioned some of -the speakers being ed he would not rest until he had cut I proposition that had ever entered the quve never ueen cnairengea oy tne gov-
top only dissentients from the endorse- the course of study in two, saved the ! ™ twenty years. (Applause.) ernment candidates. The premier’s con-
tion of the opposition policy as enunci- taxpayers’ money and bettered the child- 1 George Sheldon Williams asked Mr. nection with speculative companies was
flted bv Messrs Stewart,. Belyea and ren. I Paterson whether if the opposition were also dealt with, the speaker saying that
Gregory. Hon. Robert Beaven also re- -Mr. Turner’s manifesto had almost ^tu™ed h.e tevriüingto support had Mr. Turner removed his name from
ctivfdn hearty welcome, but as the hour made the speaker come to the conclu- i p. Joseph Martin. Mr Paterson said | the .^.'‘^y boa'-ds of those companies

Æwa-.r .■FV matins srsjyrsrxsffKSJs S.H'HkSchair and in opening the meeting sa d premier had not built up, no benefit en- George Sheldon Williams had another blacksmiths from buying coal of the Al- ment: at any time by proclamation divide the ■
had no intention of offering the audi- Joyed by the provmoç for which Hon. J. question; it was “how much money Mr. bion Iron Works, and having secured the 1. This act may be cited as the Yukon ritories into judicial districts, and give to
____ anything which would enter into | ti. Turner was not directly and solely Paterson made on, the construction of the monopoly advanced the price $2.50 a Territory Act, each such district an appropriate name, ana
competition with the Delmomco or Tril- I personsible. The speaker admitted that it Shuswap & Okanagan road?” The audi- ton? Mr. Gregory had a shrewd sus- 2, The Yukon judicial district, as const!- \ mallue.r front time v> time, alter ,h„
by music halls, but that the speakers was not easy to get even so. much infor- ence resented the question as an imper- P:eion. but preferred more definite know- i fated by the proctamatitoi of the governor- * mits ana extent-or such districts.
■would deal with the questions of the matron from the manifesto, the true sys- tinenee. and Mr. Paterson replied, amid ledge before replying. The Colonel was | £2^thouaand ^t^undrod and ln-council, bearing datent the°HSto iiav“J‘f
day. He took the opportunity of refer- tem of measuring which Was by the warm expressions of approval! that he warmly applauded when he, resumed: jus i mnety^eve^aim ^ttinld ini to^ichedW August A.D. 1897, the establishment >f 
ring for the only time upon the personal square yard, and life being too short to ! “would inform that gentleman that the seat. . .-hium m) «•:! , .- ... t6 yfo- act,‘is .hereby“constituted and de- judicial district in tjte said territories was
aspect introduced by the government go into :t. (Laughter.) amount of money made by him is notre1 f “Although l.t /Was UIreàdy quite late tiaredeto bei-a-separate territory under the authorized, to bo known as the Yukon judi.
nartv It had always been his imp(res- The assertion that the government of that gentleman’s busineSsJ’’1.'n" anu'ttc-a; î*e<ef*«ed criés,',of “Archer Mar- name of the Yukon Territory, And the same to he bounded as herein-

: that every one was entitled to have were assured of victory was Va great Colonel S^Mlemàn upon ascend- «“>8* form.part of..the Northwest ttiat we ^ h q,,
his own opinions upon political questions big “whistle” and a white lie. "£hey are j plagie, tiié taet ttt»t the & pHtf5^* w^Aer.v warmly ap- :g ^ g^ÿertior-in-councll may, by instru- by vjrtue of the authority vested in us bv
and that every organized body was sup- beginning to find in Victoria an under- sboti!d so ter fOTj--1 P^J^d-_QuC'ting_froni - the Oolopjst s ment under the great seal, appolnti-for the Ule act, and the said order-in-countii
posed to have a recognized head. He current of popular opinion which .they.;! themsriYes as to bring,. înt^HiçBt t’eport of ^tr. Me- Yukon Territory a chief executive officer, to ^^2c1ilvt1,y_<eft^bfls*î x“^Lvet al>art 1
had been chosen president of the Liberal cannot stem It reminded Mr B^lvea mtil toK'&htT to discuss sçfious questions Fhilhps s speech on Monday evening, Mr. be styled and known as the commissioner Judicial district to the Northwest Terri-
Association for three terms without any of a river near which he live,! as * i«v of public poMcy-.iÛyL^éiu.jfrto-t^fheln to Martin expressed regret that it had her for the Yukon Territory. •tA!ÎSw?in5?«iîf of? -ÎS» „kn<^n ,as the
Association »or tnree terms wirnoui a y a iivtr near which he^lWaie%#i*oy music hall songs, ‘tie could say how- come necessary for - the government or- 4. The commissioner shall administer the £”kon Judicial district, the boundaries of
solicitation upon his part, but if any five which was about two miles wide,. 5nd ever *«,-> by • bringing his name into gan, aided by Mr. McPhillips to descend government of the territory under instruc- m£b judicial ddstrirt to be as follows:

srrïïtfitfs ïstsausiff sttsuss s as »jawr^n»wffl$n|to step down and .out.. (Applause.) downfte 4^»». was the gov-^j tim/Were^going > tote for him simply Joseph^Martin. The objëctmn that Mr! govemor-in-counoil by warrant ^ wh^Wproxtolte “north”

•**" ' Bx-Alderawn. Stewart *tni..lS*thjfc.e,'^22gtl jWîi ,lB'Ï?» a rhsnlt of tboee songs,. an4 on$ mem- Joseph Martin came 'from. Manitoba, under his privy seal may constitute and latitude, 6» «eg. 3» mps., and named on the
weaker. He had noted an-attempt on Mim their-.'promises and pledges, but f-Cer of the goverimteht’s eoromitfee had wlieth Mu MePInllips came from, that appoint such and so many persons from admiralty charts Demarcation Point;" 
thé part of those on the other side to gti^4.|w .underediTent vfhicfa is «irâpiog-l .fhiown up his books and would .not province tomself, séetoed a “jug-nsndled” time to time, net exceeding in the whole ??,d meridian uvhia
qpa SeetioaaLfeeling, which he considetfj'hYeirthutg before, it OR-as the'Jhverwhelm-1 work any more on heBlf of the *big A” Riopositipo. and when it was rémembvr- six, pei-sons, as may be deemed desirable, a^s?f^v^'“^A^„bet"feennh^nada 
ed liighly undesirables Ibÿhpuld be^tpopular feelingto mtheTarne reason. ' ed ffimt.th^most eminent members of the L° tk t “a Æ ¥ t«S
Bible for all 'pdftfcws-or the ptwiqce Aol ^weep thegoyeriiinenit .ovit of sight. (Loud Werring to the banner displayed at- ' Jÿofession,,t»Ir. Justice McColl, Mr. E. ^ appoint^ to the roumil JO’ north, at which it will Intmrect tSe d-£
work together in harmony, and he strong-1 applause). Mr. Belyea said he was sorry -A.G3J.W. haR -last night, “2,000 miles V. BodWell and Mr. E, P- Davis, all eame ai«n before entering upon the duties of P“ted boundary between Canada and the 
ly deprecated the Sfigie^tioh of à divided tAor Mr. Hall, who- had ;been indues! to of" Slway in 15 .years,” Mr. Gregory' Trom there *180, ; the objection became their offices take and subscribe before the mated States op the North Pacific coast;
interest between the Island and ? the put his name où; thé government ticket said mat even the government kuppartr. puerile, and absurd. Mr, Archer Mar- commissioner such oaths of allegiance and „bf,nC0 itht‘
Mainland. The first Charge he had to, Thinking they would .do the rest, bti'i era d* not know what it means and tm paid a warm tribute of respect to o®ce as the governor-in-oouncil may pro-
make against the government was thatT with them he would bo elected to attend i when & asked Mr. McLellan. the chair-, H^. Joseph ^lartin, who is a personal The majority of the council Including intersection with the 60th parallel or north
on the Island the E. & N. railway com- to his own affairs. The people’s affairs man f>f' the meeting last night, why be friend of his, gnd said he had yet to hear tjle commiSioiier shall form a quoriim latitude; thence due east along the parallel
pany and on the Mainland the O.P.R.' were going to be attended to by some- 1 had' refused to aHo-w a question to be ope word of complaint against that gen- 6, ,The commis^oner in council shall have of JTbl,Çl\ is ,a,lso tne norm bound

s-sAK S35>2r 4 K aSKWWSS gfss! 5usassitt‘sssssi.,s ssetstt assanataj» laarsbttew.'sur «
Ssftip^r8SriMS5S*us JS&te»sa»^rss S“ iwwS r2m* ' r/T ssgssssrsssrrsrest ssrs
It tad been stated that he laid the blame tin was defeated. In introducing Mr. T. Kidge brought forth the explanation that for libel brought by him against that pa- 7, A copy of every such ordinance made 1 eel rirer: thenoe to followthe E. A . JH- railway grant upon. W. Paterson Mr Riley referred to him the gove^ment ato ^khig it Î canvass , per the detail! were thoroughly gone itoo to o«»ab«V ^

^WTemment, tat he- „man who had defeated the that the mainland àre trying to get con- and the explanation met with the warm ^Xn^ithi^ te“ dlvsafrer Sending pUtopLl river onthew«qasku
knew, Mr. McPhillips notwithstanding, Speaker. trol, and Mr. Gregory had said that endorsement of the audience, who were thereof and shall be" laid before'^both as the intersection of the said range mith
that it was done under the Smythe ad- Mr. Paterson received a very hearty should the city' of Victoria return .four , entirely in sympathy with the speaker houses of parliament as soon as convenient- the liifith meridian; thereafter to run due
mimstration. The British Pacific pro- welcome, and in opening an address Turner supporters it ' would not be en- throughout his address. Regarding the ly may be thereafter, and any such ordi- north to the Arctic ocean, or to the west-
mines of fitly:: years ago were referred which was punctuated throughout With titled to much consideration. He assertion that Mr. Joseph Martin had in nance may be disallowed by the governor- ernmost channel of the Mackenzie Delta,
to as an instance of the government’s bursts of applause, said he wàs but an I thought, however, that the people of Vic- private conversation said he was an an- in-council at any time within two years ?aenre0nnSorthw^tertoelfolio\WTLe'the “vbiii-
broken promises. He favored railway apprentice on the political platform. He j toria would be very much better off in nexationist Mr. Archer Martin said it ^gfauMeoTto^e movlsions ’ of this act lugs ïrf the Arctic coLst (termination of the
construction,“hut was strongly oppdsed had been averse to coming out, and had ! the hands of the mainland men than in came as a surprise to old friends of Mr. g^yemor-in-coundl may make laws for mainland of the continent), Including Her-
to giving away (he province in exchange Only yielded to the earnest solicitation of I those of the E. & N. railway and Mr- Joseph Martin to learn that he was an The peace, order and good government of sehel Island, and all other islands which
for a few miles ofiraUrcad. A cash ’sub- his friends arid because being interested Turner. When Mr. McPhillips had annexationist. As a matter of fact the the territory and of Her Majesty’s subjects may be situated within three (3) geographi-
tidy was preferable to a land grant. The in the agricultural welfare of the pro- quoted Mr. Gregory’s remark Senator annexabomsts were all camped within and others therein, but no law made by the tart of
VV. & E. had been endorsed by the vince he hid been desirous of doingto^ Macdonald had hissed Mr Gregory^ ^ 'Turner’s » he com- goyemordn-councll or the commissioner in t q^^^VÆrd tirer'aPnd‘the
city council during his membership of thing to arrest that policy which would namf1' Colonel to re- 03?îr +1*^ (a) Impose’any tax or ah y duty of eus- southernmost source of the Peel river, the
that body conditional upon its being in ten years reduce that branch of indus- | 5?0mber tha.t thî,, tî^^Totolut' reZntiul hto toms or exetee or any iSnalty exoeldlng one summit to be followed is the water shed
commenced nt Point iRoberts but that try to a condirion worse thnn it ;a 1 Ottawa against the building of the road the editor or the Lolopast remwmcing his hundred dollars or summit separating streams entering theL,,„tb8t now with tii» than it is m f which the provincial government are allegiance to Her Majesty and affirming iq . alter or repen' the punishment pro- Liard river below Black river, or flowing
rtILivstem adltoZi hv the nreJnt of^ops it is a fae^hat the 7 t0“9 now claiming w much crldit, and which his fealty to the govemmen of the .Unit- Vlded to Zny artTf the ^filameto of Can- directly into the Mackenzie further north,
der the system adopted by the present ot nops it is a fact that the farmers i but foP Senator Macdonald and others ed States. But more was in store, and ada in forée in the territory for any of- from streams flowing westward either to
government. The iniquitous land grant cannot export any of their produce from j have h^n built without the ex- when Mr. Martin proceeded to quote fence, or the Yukon or to uppei- branches of the
to the Cassiar Central, resulting in bust- the province, and if the demand is not | penditure of one cent by the province. from speeches made by Mr. J. S. Hel- <c.i appropriate any public money lands Liard nver.
nlSL.™re ,n Glenora finding the iand on m excess of the supply the farmer has ; Mr. Gregory then stated that he. had mcken on the confederation debates authority th1^^-r'b^^,^p^tf^0“ng u.>rth-
which they had erected their place^ -of ™ sell his produce for less than it costs - suggested to Mr. Helmcken the adVisa- which convicted that gentleman Provided that this section shall not apply ward the main- range of mountains tm the
business appropriated by that corporation, to raise it. The first duty of the gov- ! bilitv of having joint discussions, at of strong annexation leanings, his sur- to any law extendii^ or applying or de- west side of Peel river, the line shall run
was denounced by Mr. Stewart, who re- ernment should be to see that the people ! which “Hanny Harry" had merely laugh- prise that Mr. Harry D. Helmcken clared applicable to the territory • by any aiong the water shed between streams flaw-
pcated his previous expressions of opiU- engaged in the agricultural industry . ed. Mr. Hplmcken’s ‘Account of his should allow charges of such a nature to act of the parliament of Canada. J.n8 eastwardly to the* Peel river, and taoee
ion upon the desirability of prohibiting have an equal opportunity in the m;ir- j stewardship” was next touched upon, be used against Mr. Joseph Martin when 9. Subject to the provlaions of th's act etn° e^wnt where “suoii
the importation of Mongolian laborers Ketsw°lfbhe,riPt/>ri.or- Mr- Booth, speaking ! That gentleman had not stated that out ;,his own father was. the historic annexa- ^s nl8 the æme°exllt 1 n the Nortbwrat water shed shal’l be more than 20 miles d-e-
and the necessity for the early removal ™ North Victoria district, had said it ! of 38 votes last session he had shirked - tionist of the province, was shared by Terri tori eaatthe time of the passing of tan-t from the main stream of the Peel,
of the Songhees Indian reserve. The was simply imposable that the farmers ! 14. The fact was that whenever the \ the audience. The climax was reached aet ehall be and remain in force tn when the highest range within that distance
mechanics' lien act, which is unwork- on the cejst should even shin anythin» \ interests ot his eonstituente and those ot ■ when the speaker read the following the said’ Yukon Territory in so far as the shall be the boundary. ,
able, is a sample of the legislation of the into the Interior because the* people of j Mr. Turner and the E. & N. re. >1 way -document from the same are applicable thereto until amended ther«^^hom^these omentinav8 roneern
government on behalf ofthe workingmen the Northwest Territories are going ..to 1 cla»^ Mr Helmcken walked out Mr. JOURNALS, LEGISLATIVE ASSEM- oribv^l^aw V^dtolnleT^the goreroor- are bereb^’equire,! to take notice and ta
and the deposit of $200 required from hold that market If that be so it is ; K01^ Trtck act Mr. Helmckerishirta BLÏ. BRITISH COLUMBIA. - to-c1.un?U or tte rommlssloner in roundl govern thSmSvee accordingly
candidates for election was another simply due to, the government having ! Messrs, burner and Pooley voted , orj khm»™ isss made under the provisions of this act. In testimony whereof, we have «iwd
preof of how? everything possible was placed, it Beyond the power, of the I to refeV .,^9 a connmttee. Thursday, -3rd February, 1888. 10. There is hereby constituted nnd ap- these our letters to be made patent and
done to keep the working classes from coast farmers to participate in the benefit ! mean^ klllJn£ olfJ , “To the Lovers of Civil and Religious pointed a superior eourt of record in and tniflty anTright
enjoying the benefit of representation, arising from -the creation of . the large ! readmMtrehlTha sœo^tfm^ Liberty iu America: ^ ^U^tuVal romt"7’ ^ * fAo™“«r nlf'1 dïïSdîo"? rtfhe
The secrecy of the ballot, now for the and constantly mcroising demand for all Roaifflr Turner aad Bry: “The bearer, y£r. William Duncan, for Tto said romttiiaH ronsisi of one or Right Honorable Sir^ JohnCampbell Hart
first time secured, was a boon for which hmds of agncultnral produce in the mfn- ^towand fiTnffl' thirty yearn a deferted mmsionalr of re- more judges, wteMll be ^pointed by nton^qrdon^Barlof Aberdeen ; \ isceun
the opposition party deserved credit, erpl districts of the interior. In illustra- affliast aw mi. imcaen ^^cjyibypjon in British North goie^erdn-op^dfi by lefters patent .TkA iS  ̂ ScX»5;

.and^which would enable the pfeople of Vriqn of this charge Mr. Paterson pro- T804 *oi|e«*ment candidate»-; America, and duÇg the -whoiè“ô# thatnv ht appoiled Judge''V ■ Vtowrt^aittton AberdSL County of
Vi^ria and throughout the province to SeHetl to review . at length to a>vèry j,adl in^te»:'l>î^eoti^peakèrs to at- I period well know#» the undersigned,, is tm Stt v™ls « 4 bÏÏRC ri a Aberdeen, In the Peerage of the United
riect proper representatives p» July 9th.' SUm and convincing manner the policy tenitfthe meetmgs bût now, realising the on his way to Wisimigton, deputed by smUrior or a county <3iirt of feny jw-ortnoe Kingdom; Baronet of Nova Scotia; Knight

Applause.) pursued by the government, his address weakness of tàeif 'cause, they were afraid the native Christiii brethren of Metla- of Canada or the Northwest Tterritoriee, or Grand Crree of «or most dstiugui^
.The chidrman asked the'candidates to »e|tlglargely a repetition, of the one dé to do so. So: weak were they that in katia to confer with the"United States a barrister or advocate of af least ten Grder of and Saint George,

toke, seats on the platform, and Messrs. mTred by him at North Saanich and tie Fraser vaUey but one supporter of authorities on maters affecting their, in- years’ «tanding at the bar ef a°y s”011 T't our Government ^Home “tnCour d(V of
gtegogr and Belyea having done so, reported in Monday’s Times. That' Mr. Ito.w fe" k candidate,,*  ̂that is tereste and desir^. ' ^^judge^tto^t^h^Wtold Ortlwaf S’"D^mi'nton^his W
Hon. Robert Beaven was called upon to it was so was due to his having been3 Mr. Turner himself, the other eight being Iuke the Pilgrim Fathers of old, this an' other office or emoJument under the I teenth day of August, in the year of Our 
<lo likewise. Some one in the audience arged to favor a Victoria audience with independents. afflicted but prosperous and thrifty flock government of Canada, or of any province Lord one thousand eight hundred anu
suggested that Mr. Richard Hall should the same speech of which so many fa- Mr. Turner’s votes on the Chinese seek a refuge from grievous wrongs, and 0f Canada or of the said territory, hut ninety-seven, and in the slxty-flrat .rear oi
follow the example, but the chairman vo-able comments had been made bv question were mentioned by Mr. Gregory, hope to find it under the American flag, this provision shall not prevent a Judge our l^^' d
■aid he did not desire to make Mr. Hall those who had. the opportunity "of heir- who said that since lSMv toe-'premier; . .They prefer abanffimang the home of ftom bçlng t»r appointment as a By command,
a target, and didn’t suppose the gentle- mg it on Saturday. nTreferred to the had voted fifty times in favor of their fathers and the precious fruits of ^ber of the council of the said terrl-
man would feel comfortable on the plat- history of the V. V. & E. railway, show- Chinese, and his last vote upon Mr- Me- ffieir industry to submitting to the vio- df‘>Tbe law governing the residence,
form, ed how it was being constructed in three Phereon s proposal to prohibit any com- vient seizure of their land and the intol- tenure of office, oath of office, rights and

Mr. Belyea opened his 'addteSd by say- separate sections, one of which Yrdm the pany - employing Chinamen on, the build- 4'rabje stings of rehgious gr^d and inter- rtlylleges of the judge or judges of the
lag that if Mr Hall desired to see how coast, would never be built nnd rZmtiJlî ing of railways bonused by the province, Jerence. Me, therefore, most respectful- court and the power, authority and Jurisdtc-
lüiM . ft, hi« îh . Du-ilt, and reminded , >r”ssrs Turner and Bryden were the ly commend Mr. Duncan and his mission tion of the court shall be the same,
solid the North Ward was against the JV® fj^J8 tb.at the subsidy could be , tw who votiri against it. The nre- to^uch brothers and friends in our sister mutatis rputandls, as the law governing
government it would be a good thing obtained for either of the three sections. S’LrvR.Zrf, Z toe resnonsibil- country—the land of the free—as may ‘he residence, tenure of office, oath of office,

E^SHBS™
tinning, Mr. uelyea said ne had attend- coast would pe built. They for legislation for the working man (Signed among others) except as the same are expressly varied
ed/ s*good1 many meetings of the govern- may built a _short road from the Mission nassed vears before his being premier “3, H. TURNER,* in this act.
ment party,’ but had learned absolutely bran civ to Chilliwack to ^carry produce were nointed out* and also the failure of “Member of Provincial Parliament, 12. Sittings* of the court presided over by, 
nothing from any of the speakers. He from Chilliwack to Vancouver, but they Mr Tinner to avail the prorince of the Victoria, B. C. a judge or judges shall he held at such
took it that the. main issue invlved was will not continue it through the Hope $10 500 offered by the Dominion govern- “16th November, 188a” ^5*» an^ ‘’it
not the Songhees reservation, of which mountains to Penticton. The B. <1 mentfbr work oiythe river bank at Bev- It was a significant fact that even at p^n*? a>mmlsdollpr B 00 ei b ap

feouthwn history, the probabilities of the etotoke. The Songhees reserve and the such an early date Mr. Turner-had ac- 13. The governor-tn-eoandl may appoint
N. & S. and S. & O. roads being value- È. & N. railway’s claim to nineteen quired the habit of using his official such officers of the com* as may be deem-
less when the bonds mature because nf acres on the fore^uore were handled in title to damage the codntry in which he ed necessary, and may define and specify
the position occupietd by the O.P R were a masterly manner. lived. Mr. Martin’s comments «1 Mr. the duties and emoluments of the officers-
also dealt with. The Nelson & ' Fort On the subject of redistribution Mr. Turner’s “legal” document alternately ^14^° Judge of the supreme court of
Sheppard, the Only line not yet control- Gregory asked his audience to consider convulsed his hearers with laughter and the Northwest Territoriee Resigned to the
led by the O.P.it had been said was what had happened. The government lrdirnatnon/ Yukon judicial district at the time th’s
acquired bv the Northern T>ontfiV had nrovided for five new members, and* The audience cheered for several min- act comes into force-, and the officers of that
Mr. Paterson .doubted it. and thought of the old seats the Dunsmuir interrate ■ ■. - ...................... -.............. : .......... .. ^qrt0^lr^e Ôf^he*9 Ruprem*1'roTirih<of“the
^heteWn0r -Wa? onIy a scheme to obtain jrished to obtain WO ®j?™ Jlr gA ■ ■ territorial court until otherwise provided,
better price from theC.P.R., who were Mr. James Dunsmuir himself m Comox, but the said judge may at his option, at

anxious to secure it. ahd the other for Mr. Richard Hall, their 111 gB IflD any time within twelve months after this
The tariff of from 25 per cent to 4f> coal agent in this city. ■ * W Ve ■ ■ f«r W act cornee into force, resume his office as

^aiwnttheye^n£4titectew1tlleto f6im0r . LonS. “^f^Ixfn^^tAwito Dastion" When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fuh- the Narttov^t^Territnries^tos "tranrtor ?o
of ^from eonth m8 which Mr. Hall, whi t®™PS89“”i toned, eugar-eoatedptUs, whleh tear you all to that court being In such case made by order
of the boundary line did not exist at the arose from his seat, and when the storm ’ *\th orithe governordn-councll.
eiigtem boundary of the province. The of cheering had subsided, shouted: “Brit- pieces, are not In It with Hoods. Easy to take 15 The procedure In criminal cases In the
L.P.R. are anxious to have, their lands ish fair play Sere, t say that if that ■' ■ ■ ■ territorial court shall, suhjeot to the pro-
m the N. W. T. settled up, and the nn- man says I am out as an agent of the ■ ■ — — î?r„«fwL ro
thèf^m^^thaTî^rrè to tha\ t0 Dunsmuirs be is a .liar.” The audience ■■ ^ralstingto\TcEE?
the farmers of that locality the markets greeted Mr. Pali’s interrupltion with ex- H H ■ ■■ Northwest Territories at the time of the

mtenor will be limited. The pressions of dissent and a scene seemed H pnseing of thte act.
rdv^ïïedbtLnrL^rNÎ^dTD.neWTapLrS imminent when Colonel Gregory said and easy to operate, Is trap 16. While to the said

® N t Pas? lOT tbe it was surely possible to discuss these ef Hood’s Pills which are UPKV ■ ■
antancemept of their own interests, nnestions without indulging in anv such , toll
which meant the injury of those of the CSteee aT that employed by Mr Hall 2P.to ^ in eTery reaPeeL WTË IIS
farmers and business men of the coast. intend to MtMerv ami con d 8afe- certa,n and sur®' All ■ ■ ■ ■ W
Mr. Paterson read a circular letter which ™ tor Mr TT«U^’dnto„ ° M
was distributed throughout the province 8etr?0T?în80°r Jive m-v nlnL »
•two years ago, in which the necessity for j ^r- Hall Leave my name opt then.

St *
-E»

Mr. Gregory—“No, sir! You are now utes when Mr. Martin concluded by said territory, and the govern™ i 
a public man and if you ask the people reading copies of telegrams sent may, by commission, apm>:nt ®u„î"0oundl 
to support you, you must have your by Mr. Riley to and received J°< the pea^ or
name discussed. I have nothing to say irom Hon. Joseph from justices nf of
about your private Shatters, but when whn-’h 3t,waa learned that .that gentle- rit0ry, as ^e^Semed^ioti^v,83*11 t”r°
you occuptny a public position I am going man challenges him to meet Mr. Me- 17. ko person shall be e'
to discuss it, and I don’t care what hap- 1 hillips cm the public platform on Mon- sworn as a juryman on any 6r
pens. (Loud cheering, prolonged for sere 1 tetter In tfa^A O U W hflf ect^1 unk66 be ** BrinJiSJia
eral minutes.) Mr. Gregory continued M^Martin Stated th^t aAwriYtM' chi!- !»• Every lock-up, guards 
by saying that he thought perhaps Mr. , " wou]j be stet Mr. McPhillips and bou8e 011 Place of confinera,^
Hall didn’t know he was Dunsmuirs* Pve1ything possibto done by the o^k»£ wraYVoumM VoB«.dipeCtiou 
ag0n4: . „„ . . , . . I tion to secure the meeting between Hon. nimLry forte or regra„

A Voiee— He has been their sole agent j08eph Martin and his traducer. the commSSl’n^r or or ^
for yeatin ■■ ■ £ I -Hon. Robert Beaven availed himself cil of the territory, shall bè^ omit11 coua'

Mr. Hall-“No, not their sole agent.” | of the chairman’s invitation to speak, W aiffi^^ place,»f Wnmrat fo? 0,"“^ 
Mr. Gregory said he believed Mr. Hall , occupying a few minutes in convicting sentenced to imprisonment in ti,L: rH"r' 

honestly entered this campaign in the in- the Turner government of dilatoriness for the jew
terests of the people, but he is a tool , in not building a wagon road from Tele- jâTor plare of‘«mflnm^m11? pe“LtpuUar4' 
of the corporation, and cannot help it. : graph Creek to Teslin Lake when urged tenced toCfnu>risonmrat shallK-n- 
How can men whose income is derived to dof so three years ago. Mr. Beaven ed. ** lmi>nsou-
from the E. & N. tailway exercise free 1 announced that on Tuesday night he will 2- The gOvernof-in-couadl shall hi™ „
mind between them and the electors? i .hold a meeting in AAXU.W. hall, to Æ reflations reotj??*'

The nex:t statement was a surprise to -which fee had invited the government and ever^oe^tiratiaro di^) p2ln'‘. end l»'w of 
many. The B. & N. railway company I opposition candidates, and -at which 3to SL**, »t coiian°e
with an income of $300,000 per annum, Messrs.' Belyea, Gregory and Stewart 19. au persons possessingttmîtory'
(vide exhibit 16 in Harris vs. Dunsmuir) had promised to be present. He hoped two justiora of thepea ce Sin t h ,,f
pay less than $8,000 per annum in taxes. Messrs. Helmcken, Hall and McPhillips shall also be coroners in and for th‘Tlt<,r? 
The mortgage tax was denounced by the would also attend, but although the invi- f^Jritory. 'jsaij
speaker, who replied to Mr. McPhilliipe’s tation had been sent them several days lae governor-in-counc-il 
statement that the talent of the opposi- 1,0r1 8“c“ omcea-s as are
tion should have been crystalized into 
an amendment of that statute by show
ing that they did move such an amend
ment, and that on page 115 of-sthe Jour
nals of the House, 1806. it was shown 
that Mr. Helmcken voted! against it.

The government were soundly casti
gated for dilatoriness regarding the Alien 
Labor bill. Mr. Helmcken’s “dodgy” re-

ANNEXATIONISTS
UNMASKED»

sub.

ffuard-Mr, Archer Martin Reveals Something 
Ot the Record of Prominent Gov

ernment Supporters.
i

mi K ■ -
%

the Opposition Candidates Rake the 
Policy of the Turner V*rty 

Fore and Aft. ^

Mr. T. W. Paterson Effectively Silences 
an Impertinent Questioner Put Üp 

by the Other Side. x

Messrs.' Belyea, Gregory and Stewart 
had promised to be present. He hoped
.... „. ...-------—, Hall and McPhillips
w<rald also attend, but although the invi
tation had been sent them several days 
ago he had received no answer from 
them.

A vote of thanks to the chairman, 
thiee cheers and a tiger for the opposi
tion, a similar compliment to Her Ma
jesty, ended the proceedings; the hall, 
which was packed to suffocation, being 
vacated as the hour of midnight was 
drawing near.

The meeting was a huge success and 
ference to a mint was exposed, and then ensures the victory of the opposition in 
Mr. Gregory went at length into the rail- j the important district from which the 
way policy of the government, using with large audience was drawn, 
splendid effect the same arguments ad
vanced on previous occasions, and which 
have never been challenged by the
/ïntimonf nf»n/lî,l n flHi .. ___; 1 .

_ *tppointgySTS’ws rEEDf â
officers and may fix the fees or ,.,, ;1 
meets of coroners, justices of the 
jurons, witnesses and other persons attend 
ing or performing duties in relatior t l4' administration of criminal justice°anfii le 
vide the manner in which such fw. 
cmolumemts shall be paid.

Schedule.

pre.
and

Aberdeen.
(L.S.)

Canada.
Victoria, by tile Grace of God, of the t'riM Kinghom of Great Britain and IrVl'aM 

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c i!.’
&C. ’’ tXL’’YUKON TERRH'ORY ACT.

To all to whom these presents shall 
or^whom the same may in anywise

A PROCLAMATION.
E. L New combe, Deputy of the Minister 

of Justice, Canada:

come

The Act Passed Last Session for the 
Government of the Yukon.
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appoJmed Judge of 
been g judge of a 

my province 
M-ritoriee, or 

leas* ten
MMPIPI . . I ■■ t any such

province or of The Northwest Territories.
3. A judge of the court shall not hold

■; .

-

JOSEPH POPE, 
Under-Secretary of State.

SANATORIUMS FOR CONSUMP- 
TIVES.r

Medical experts advocate the separa
tion and isolation ot consumptives. This 
is right, but they should go a step fur
ther and recommend the Slocum Cure. 
Thousands of consumptives have been 
cured—many in the last stages—by using 
the Slocum Cure. The. Slocum Company. 
Toronto, have in their possession testi
monials front sufferers who have used 
their remedies and have been permanent
ly cured. These testimonials are open 
to inspection, and are from all parts 
of Canada. They believe in their cure 
and they will send tq all persons suffer
ing from consumption.' lung or throat 
trouble, general debility or wasting 
away, three free sample bottles of the 
Slocum Cure. Every consumptive should 
avail himself of this free offer. Just send 
your name, full address and express of
fice, to the T. A. Slocum Co., Limited. 
186 Adelaide street, west Toronto, and 
mention the Times, and the free samples 
will be sent to you at once. Don't delay, 
but give it a trial.

Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum s 
free offer in American and English pa
pers, will please send to Toronto for the 
free samples.

r~

/

they had heard so much the previous 
evening, but whether - this province 
should be administered for the benefit 
of the people, by the people, or shall the 
province be given away for the benefit 
of monopolies, 
fiict for consideration was the railway 
policy of the government, which had been 
directed to one end to create a mono
poly for the C.P.R. railway on the Main
land to preserve the interests of the 
Kl & N. railway on the Island, and no 
«ne could point to a single act of the 
gwocHimmit which had not been directed 
towards that end. That policy meant 
that the only transportation facilities 
from the interior to-the coast were un
der the control of the C.P.R.. and that 
the mining interests of the Kootenay and 
other districts would be entirely at their 
mercy. Two opportunities have occurred 
for the government' to signalize their re- 
regard fqr the interests of the people by 
adopting a policy which would have con
ferred upon those in the mining industry 
the advantages of competition in rail
way rates, but they had failed utterly 
to take advantage of them. The one 
was the Kettle River Valley railway, the

The overshadowing

a

WfnofYukon Territory the 
commlsstoner of the territory, each member 
of the council thereof, every judge of the 
court and every oomm'ssloned officer of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, shall ex officio

druggists. 2flc. C. T. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. ^ jffiV’or’
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tloes of the peace, under any laws or ordi

nances, civil or criminal, in force in the
Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 

No adultérai:js. Never cokes.
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Order! _____
Tbe ballot is secret. 

Keep everiasbngly_at 

GiTe Dutismuir a cha 

Well,,it won’t iietong 
After tiiis the —B 

Make way 

Stop
It’s beginning 

o’Arryî"

Turner ism has been
gth will prove it._____

The opp(«ition 
Make it a big one.

for the 1 

laughing at the

to looi

are si

_ - don’t thi 
listen, to theIf y?.u

change r 
The government is, 

qnly a question of ™aj

The Chinese mav no 
nerisa must be overth

Tt is said that a bra 
and Country Associât 
tablished in China tow

When Mr. Turner ' 
crash on July 9th he 

not a mule that kwas 
people.

The conviction is . g 
upon the public mind 
ing, the campaign sin; 
to save the govemm* 
wreck; , _____

The Colonist pro] 
the Turner goj 

But the 1
that
every seat, 
fees to believe that 
what it professes to

Mr. Pilling is said t 
“Dead March,” whid 
the “Progress and P 

corner
streets, on the e venin

Those who have bee 
positions- by Mr. /lui 
their support will 
Mr. Turner will expe 
difficulty in deliverui 
July 9th.'

:Mr. McPhillips mal 
ou Mon. Joseph Ma: 
last evening. Mr. Ml 
ont to defend1 himself 
isi a brave man, a lo 
play on all occasions 
method of showing itJ

tee rooms,

The Revelstoke Ma 
a nutshell in this fa:

“The government h 
in power by a rotter 
presentation, raising 

influence 1corporate 
the electorate. Th< 
roused, however, and 
ready to rend its prey 
I to interfere with the 
take at the ballot 1 
[The whole country is 
twill posh the maimlai 
bhiee of victory.”

Vancouver return 
'estmineter District 
embers, and New 

Totalone member, 
returned by lower n 
of opposition candid 
number of “indepenc 
number of straight 
dates, 1. 
ment candidate is t 
uer, premier and fii 
fearing defeat in Vi 
stituency, is seeking 
wack.—Columbian.

And that

i Referring to the n 
kiressed in Revelstoke 
ner and Mr. Cotton,
Bays: ;
! The Premier’s spej 
I scribed ^s disappoit 
same old story that 
long, and it was delil 
to say he suffered frd 
ner devoid of force,] 

kality. The impreaj 
land he had not well 
people began filing ] 
finished, which, to 1 
long past his time, tj 
duced to less than] 

purely a defensive a 
tire about it. He da 

k>f the tax on miners] 
la hardship; he did tn 
[gage tax, admitted | 
[too, but—the countrj 
pue. His allusion 1 
jriver bank question vj 
pe left the impressij 
pnany that he was a| 
[wSbn questioned retal 
[unnecessarily irritabl 
[and railway policy d 
[dwelt long but to no I 
puce grew smaller d 
[tiresome at last and 
peat till repeatedly d 
[audience, who, witl 
pot like to mterfed 
ppect to his ptositionl 
po speaker! I
I Mr. F. C. Cottod 
pvation as he faced! 
ply to the attorney-J 
pally termed the | 
r soup and toothpicll 
pvith the governmel 
paving received a pi 
■tackled the jrogresa 
land showed how tl 
■losing money on all! 
Ptises. as in the Nal 
P Private company! 
Pfhen the governmem 
piaiculed the other J 
■the Yukon-CassiarJ 
recklessness of theil 
Planner. One after! 
[toe miners’ tax. thJ 
■Policy and redistril 
•handled the miniate! 
pnterspersed his re! 
PPtopos and fairly! 
Ipces sympathy. 1 
[Iy good speech by 1 
■government policy, 1 
land travelled far t^l 
I Mr. Kellie replie] 
[though very late thl 
luring him. He s| 
[with- gusto on thi] 
Ition and discriminai 
[Bnd miners in favol 
[era. He pointed ] 
representation and ] 
able to the presen] 
?!r08ented the pre] 
pulled many ways 

1, 8 denunciation 
^r0lbJ0 in the exl 
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CANADA’S GROWTHcheers for Kellie,” and the «ringing of 
“He’a a Jolly Good Fellow.”

Did you say you would like to talk 
about annexationists, “ ’Any?”

Does anybody know what Harry Hel- 
mcken was talking about last night?

It is simply ridiculous charging Duns- 
muir with wanting the earth—it’s the 
island.

Another “Big Four”—James Duns- 
muir, J. Dunsmuir, Jim Dunsmuir and 
Mr. Dunsmuir.

Quit yowling and thank God that the 
Dunsmyire have permitted us .to remain 
•on this island so long.

V» Vote for.-your hamesr-not for Duns
muir or Turneriem, or British Pacific. 
bOsb. dr Golden Twins, or decoy ducks 
ot anything of that kind.

Turner will never make use of the ex- 
ptetsion “my government” again, any
how; Dunsmuir would have something 
to say about that.

The following order has been posted ne 
in the various “progress and prosperity
clubs: “Give Joe Martin ----- . He must
be downed by fair means or foul. Stop 
at nothing.”

. It. may soon be necessary for the resi
dents of Vancouver island to approach 
the Dunam airs and ask permission to re
main over night In view of the possi
bility of that occurring it would perhaps 
be wise not to be too hard on the Duns- 
muirs.

showed that it was an opposition plat
form, and commented on the fact that 
there were hardly any straight govern- 
emnt candidates on the mainland. He 
said that he and Joe Martin stood shoul
der to shoulder. Thd opposition had 
stayed out 24 hours in the attempt to get 
a proper distribution bill. In answer to 
a question, he stated he would be in 
favor of a tax on Chinese employees 
could be legally passed.

‘J0^
The Campaign What is EWonderful Development of the Domin

ion Resources Under the 
New Regime.

1Political Information 
and Comment.

There ’seems to be an inclination on 
the part of some people to be a little too 
hard on the Dunsmuirs. This ought not 
to be. The Dunsmuirs haven’t got 
much—{the third of Vancouver island, a 
railway, a few steamboats#,two or three 
coal nappes, and several million acres, of 
mineral! lands and a few dther trifles. 
The Donsmnirs ought to have a little 
show in; this country. And their inter
ests are •so large: and so varied that they 

be blamed for wanting'a suf ■

Vast Northern Territories Where the 
, Climate is Milder Than That 

of Ontario. IOrder!

The

Keep
iballot is secret- 

everlastingly at it. 

Dunsmuir a chance!

A
.s
itThe Splendid Possibilities of the Mac

kenzie Basin Graphically 
' ‘ y: Described. ' •

Give
: \{Veil, it won’t be long bow.

[this the — Dansmuirs? 
for the Dunsmuirs!

\
Ï Cbstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cores Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and llowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Af«r
hardly be blamed fo 
at contingent 1n the Housé to safe

guard them. Don’t be too hard on thè 
Dunsmuirs.

canMake way
laughing at the “Big Four.”

ticient
The first Manitoba wheat crop bulletin 

shows an increase of about 200,000 acres 
Mr. Bryden is holding hole and corner under wheat over last :year, the esti- 

meeting» all over North Nanaimo. We mated total acreage being placed at 
say hole and comer, because he is tak- 1,488,238 acres. The total acreage of 
ing precious good oare not to let his op ot aU kindfl under cultivation in
ponent, Mr Helher know when his Ma^itoba year is placed at 2,212^00 
meetings are to be held for f«ar the ac ati immense increase over last 
erther side of the story shouhtibe told. ear ’ T qaarter ^ a minion acres. The
He is evidently afraid to meet his oppon- ' 1897 showed « verv lame increaseeat on the platform and discuss the sit» year 1^7 sbowed a very large maea^
ation with him, but trusts that by his over 1896. The <export of^ Mamtoba 
persuasive eloquence, he will be able to Prwlncpthrow dirt in the eyes of the: Rectors bnshris^fn
without the chance of if being swept ^53*6/ i «5° irhp „ Jrt

yH^îie^ < l̂rylIB^dmPklTO^taftiH two yea rs_ showed a great fatiingoff on
Mr. McPhiliips’s exhibition of ber<i!8lS in^tryfng to champf^a’IostcauM. *and 1898. with the yield%er acre of 1$95, 

on Monday when he so boldly attacked he wi]1 nat nnless he cannot possible would give results which we scarcely like 
Hon. Joseph Martin, the latter gentles hel_ it haVe aDy meeting where his de- to put upon paper lest disappointment

being in Vancouver, has called {eace the Iate njisqrable government should ensue, but it looks as if Canada
forth many complimentary references. ■ v t • to pieces.—Nanaimo Review, would this year make a good showing inMr. MoPhillips' courage is only exceeded p -t----- - ' the British markets. New portions of
by his desire to serve his country. The New "Westminster Columbian Manitoba are being opened up for set-

" " _ Z~~r~ co "tt-1 save: “Ttid government has béèti.very tiement, and cattle-raising and dairying
Clayoqnot, B. C.,/June 24^—a.B. vvii- i generous in its dealings with railway are industries of growing importance. A

lapa brought the : rival candidates to (.pQbianieS. It "has "given, the II & N. year ago nearly 2,400,000 pounds of but-
Clayoquot on her last trip, and consid- Railway Coi, for 73 miles of road, 1,- ter and neatly l.OOUiOQO pounds of cheese
arable amusement was caused by the 900,000 acres, embracing the most valu- were .made in the province. Then it is
hurried departure of the government can- able coal and timber lands of the island. to.be borne in mind that, great, as the
didate on the same boat, owing to thé jt has given between 250 and S00 square resources of Manitoba are, it is a sort
very cold reception accorded him. Two, miles of the richest" coal arèas in the <jj pjodel farm on a gigantic scale, an
well Attended public meetings were held world to the British Columbian Southern example 6i what.can be done with the
on Wednesday and ’ Ttinrsday, and after (Col. Baker’s company), retaining only a millions of âtites'offertile land that
addresses bÿ- the remaining candidate royalty of 5 cents per ton on the coal aWait thé plough in the Northwest
and after his having replied to a num- mined. The Columbia & Western was Qreat Britain affords a market for all
her oT questions, "both meetings unani- granted 20,000 acres per mile in consider- die wheat that can be grown, for many
mously agreed to support Mr. Neill. If ation of building a railway from_ the Co- years> an(j the one thing to be desired is

M- Pilliug is said to be practising the the reports we receive here from the lumbia river to Penticton. The Nelson & the cheaper connection between,the grow-,
..A',; March,” which he will sing at other parts of. the district, from well Fort Sheppard was presented with b41<- er an<j the buyer. It may be taken "for
the -Prooress and Prosperity” commit- authenticated sources, are to be relied 000 acres—every inch of land on botn granted that this advantage the farmers
L„ r0oms, corner Fort and Broad on, there can be no doubt whatever that sides of the road for its entire length ot of Manitoba and the Northwest will in-

the evening of July 9th. the opposition party will secure a large, 60 miles. In addition to squandering the g.gt ^ kaving and the C. P. It. might
... majority in this constituency. public heritage in this manner, some ot weii recognize the fact. It will have

Those who have been promised cabinet --------- these companies^ have obtained 1 g to carry grain at cheaper rates or submit
Citions by >lf- Turner it. return for- Says the Rossland Leader: “That is money grants from the ^ve™™en-t to the less of a large share of its busi
er supixirt will probably find th.\t a paithetic appeal published in last Thus, on the one hand, the , ness. But while the railway ought to
Mr Turner will experience considerable night’s Leader from the farmers and has bera throwing the most v take tkis eourse as a measure of self-in-
diffieultv in delivering the goods after minens of Alberni It is an appeal from able asset of the country and, on the (eregt ,t must not be left to be the sole 
Julv 9th. »<->n suffering under the most.imqmtous judge in a matter which affects the west-

--------- • , . form »f social tyranny and legislative inr the, province to enrich a tew railway v em farmer> the interests of the nation
Mr. MoPhillips made a .violent, attack justice .to help them" from under tHl moters. and evbn the interest of the empire.

Vby Tn all occasions. He takes this the rescuer Wh?t°|ncher to the KeG an^ortattom"
method of showing rt - - % ST^id^wSf till ^ the M»B.y They «e ÿ tott wtiri nf it of$ tto N®

new comers in the country remember for some ccogmon farmer or mmer to far west, but far north of the cultivated 
that the government tried to inflict the "question the poor,dear premier, to disturb portions of Manitoba. Professor Macoun 
Lime injustice upon Kootenay and was the attorney-general’s ennui or arouse and Profeæor Dawson have borne testi- 
only prevented by the strenuous fight the pugilistic passion of the president of mony to the resources of the basins of 
made by the men who led the Kootenay the council. It’s very rude to ruffle the toe Athabasca and Mackenzie. Mr. J. 
country then and are now fighting to feelings of the important itinerants just W. Tyrrell, m a lecture de lvered to the 
make the opposition cause victorious, at Mçose from the care of . their school Canadian Institute said: “The Macken- 
toe Polls "’ * . lAar'mS and so—the Colonist rushes in zie basin is one of the richest wheat dis-

^ ' with the' suggestion that the practice trkts on the continent, the section be-
At the “Progress and Prosperity” wyaan leakers representing one political tween and including Athabasca, Peace 

meeting -last evening at the A.O.U.W. party have of attending meetings caltol and Liard Valleys being a major part of 
Hall, Mr. McPhiMips, with arms ont- t>y the opposite party is practically a it. It may surprise you to know that the 
stretched, eyes darting flashes of indig- mistake. “There is too much disposition upper Peace river valley has a climate 
nation, nostrils dilated and heart throb- in this province to treat political ques- milder than that of Manitoba, and com
bing, called upon the electors to repri- tions from the debating school poinit 01 paring favorably with that of Ontario, 
mand those “who had besmirched the 7jew” it continues, and suggests that the Mexican cactus grows wild on the east- 
fair name of ministers who had labored way ;.s for each party to hold its ern Rocky mountain slopes. Wild flow-
incessantly m the interests of the people, own meetings. The Cokmist s alarm. 18 ers bloom before they do about Toronto, 
whose responsibilities were .so heavy, wejj founded; the “darlings ’ are being This phenomenon has attracted the atten- 
etc., etc. For the guidance of the elec- rudely handled and if they get such & re- Mon of scientific men, and périmes the 
tors who may be inclined to accept Mr. poption everywhere as at Ilevelstoke, oe- explanation has been made by Pro-
McPhillips’ advice, we direct attention to sp;te the protection of specially sworn fegsor Macoun before the senate commit- 
the following list of newspapers which policemen, they will indeed have to g tee, in which he ascribed it to toe ‘Chi- 
took a piominent part in besmirching SOmewhere into a corner by themselves nook winds,’ which are heated on the 
the fair names of ministers, etc,: and have a good cry. arid plains of New Mexico and then pass

London Times. • . along the eastern slope of the Rocky
Loudon Statist The following card appears m the mountains, not dissipating their heat un-
London Financier. „_ Kootenay Mail of the 25th ult.: til they reach the Arctic circle near the
London Money Market ueview. TABOR’S MANIFESTO. Delta of the Mackenzie river. From this
London Saturday Review. inputs. » ■ cause the isothermal line marking the
London Ghronicle. To the Fnends of Labor s C • limit of cereal cultivation are as near

says: , , . London Truth. _. . it having come to the notice of Rof8" to the Arctic ocean to toe Mackenzie
The Premier’s speech can best be de- Toronto Mail and bmp . Trades and Labor Council that Mr. river valley as to the Gulf of St. Law-

scribed as disappointing. It was the Toronto Globe. j. m. Kellie, until recently represents- rence. This renders the Peace and Liard
same old story that has done duty so Montreal Star tive for the district of which our city , valleys better suited for wheat raising
long, and it was delivered (it is only fair Ottawa Free P 68 • formed a part, Fas been regularly chosen thian Manitoba, so far as climate is con-
to say he suffered from a cold) in a man- Nel<«r>n Tribune has the following as the standard bearer of the opposition cevned. Another fact is that the heads
ner devoid ot force, fredhness or origi- ; of^the speech delivered by Mr. party of Revelstoke ndn^ lrîh^h® £.u_ ofj wheat on each stalk are larger the

Ftople began filing out. When he had '"'Tr’ i' .' c. Cotton then came on the f rom ealà on^of the’.nhidtle set- further west still, on the Pacific coast,
finished, which, to make it worse, was platfonn and was greeted with cheers- uast bv Mr Kellie w* have a province greater in area thanlong past his time, the audience waa re- H(i said he Was greatly disappointed td- 'of laborfn Kootenay dis- thl British islands and France or the
duced to less than one-half. It w88 night, as he had often been before, at the nartieular and the province gen- British islands and Germany combined,
purely a defensive speech, not a bit of m|ag’ information afforded him by ti'cVm partitar aM tne province b
fire about it. He defended the retention the =rtmier as to his future policy. If «=11^, take this method of^ptouc^y e.^
of the tax on miners, though admitting it a man cannot make an omelet with- _ j Z resoectfully solicit
a hardship: he did the same on toe mort- ont breaking eggs, much toss can he =£^m to^’sy^atoy ^™^t ^ Ml
«age tax, admitted it was a hardship, without any eggs at aU. ^u*?.- those who befieve in promoting the inter-
too, but-the country must have a <eve- ha4. coined himself, to e«ts of the producing masses by the adop-tue. His allusion to his action on toe . skid wW» $^*2*** lîdn of vriseP a^^idous legi&aLn.
river bank question was very weak, and so yitaVto the el^etoi^. .a* v „ T?emember a vote for a Turnente
he left the impression on the minds of declaration of otiM Turner means a Maas taxation arid in-
many that he was afraid to argue it, as electors ^ght .deade^ Mr. adequate representation.
wfcîD questioned relating to it got quite had spoken P?a -t Diank= but Remember, a vote for a government
unnecessarily irritable. On the financial ba*io^|yof modern government, candidate means a vote for a ministry
and railway policy of the government he ^ufd have police- that is saturated to the core with pro-
-dwelHong but to no purpose, as the audi- Any ", A ,ike Chinese proclivities.enee grew smaller continually. He grew *fkbk "of the govern- (Signed) John McLaren Charles Mar-
tiresome at last and did not resume his mEf was enoughto condemn it The shall, John E. Taylor Chns. Foley^ 
seat till repeatedly asked to do so;by the practicaUy built the Tkos. Beswick Executive Committee
audience, who. with the chairman, did Xakusp & Slocan railway and then Traites-and Labor Council. ,not like to interfere before out of re- a^ay and all the profit goes to Office of the R-^and Trades and
sped to his position. Premier Turner is company. By means of the gov- Labor 10o^lncll' Rossland, B.
no speaker! err ment not arranging for short and -2td. 1S98._______________ _

Mr. F. C. Cotton received a regular l(mg haul rates it merely got paid in THB B & N railway LANDS.
«ration as he faced the audience in re- proportion of the> haul of 36 miles ---------
Ply to the attorney-general. He sarcasti- to the haul of 3.000 miles to eastern Opposition Candidates Pledge Themselves 
«ally termed the law-maker's speech points. In the Crow’s Nest Pass rail- to and Properly Administer It.

t'S SS8^'Sf*5wK SSir’n.L Th. .1.. b...
t"® progressive railway ^poney me v. p. rv a 8Ubsidy Of signed the enclosed letter have requested

>osinghmo^y «^al^tiiâ? raHw!^ enter- $11,5)0 ^er mile from the Dominion, me to attend to Its publication through the 
Prise? a3 in thTNakusn4 Slolan, where The Mackfflttde-Mann deal was also an province. May I ask you to find space for 

nriveiV ^ the of it utterly ohe-sided arrangement, in jt in your earliest issue? The original
the govZmlnt^ood the cost He which tto signatures are In my possession, and any

the_other 8che,5e8> anion8 them i” r^eretice had treen made to toe
Yukon-Cassiar, and arraigned the !°3;=reiHnrinn bill which gave the elec- 

recklessness of their financing in a stern £fN&rat Kuotenay and East Yale 
banner. One after another he took up OL.e.fonzth the voting power of those 
the miners’ tax. the mortgage tax, land Qf Oaroiar Lfflooet* and Esqnimalt. 
pehey and redistribution questions and M Cotton proceeded to give figures 
handled the ministers without gloves. He substantiating this. When the govern- 
interspersed his remarks with stories ment ge* an idea from toe opposi- 
hpropos and fairly captured the audi- ag for instante, the water power
face's sympathy. He concluded a real- aet," which had been stultified by con- 
- hood speech by a request to hear the ditions imposed by an order m cauucii, 

government policy, as he had waited long the recording fee was made almost 
and travelled far té hear it. prohibitive.

Mr. Kellie replied to Mr. Turner and The premier admits_ the tax on 
though very late the meeting insisted on workmen to be an lnjnstrce. 
hearing him. He sailed into the premier then did he not repeal it? Mr. Gorton 
with gusto on the inequality of taxa- went on to point ont that

■ tlc>n and discrimination against our mines tilx pressed on_ the Pé°f ™ . a
■ and miners in favor of coal and coal min- not touch the rich, and wasm effectua
■ ®rs- He pointed ont the inequality of dual tax. He then r
■ representation and other matters charge- f^nese qneedion and
I to the present government, and re- JSTfSS?“LrisUtiod^Tlto
I mffled1 ted the premier 83 a weak man, ha(1^™ grossly8 mismanaged, and bor- 
I 1 man7 ways and of no backbone. vmvp.i monev^applieri to what should 
I torciMetoCihe°n t°f the government was baT^heen paid oto of revenue, and still 
I with thunder, e*xtreT and received thp deficit increased, and .that nptwith- I hi, u of aPPla,we. On resuming standing increased taxation. He then 1 h s seat he was greeted With “three lead j. jv Retallack’s platform and

Stop
to look senous, isn’t it,ItT beginning

“ 'Airy ?”______
Turnerism has been overthrown. July

gth will prove it.______
,rh<1 opposition are sure of a majority.

Make it a big one._____

:V

m

you don’t think it’s time for a 
^nge' listen to the “Big Four.”

government is defeated. It is 
a question of majority now.

The Chinese may not like it, but Tar- 
Dmust be overthrown anyhow.

The f.

Castoria. Castoria.
branch of the “HomeJ] Country**Assoeiation” has been es

tablished in Chinatown. .
Mr. Turner recovers after the 
July 9th he should be told it 
mule that kicked him, but the

a
Castoria is an "excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G, C. Osgood, Lowell* Mass.

** Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. K
man

When 
crash on 
was not a 
people.

The 
upon the 
iug. the 
to save 
wreck.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
"

conviction is .gradually dawning 
public mind that even Mr. EU- 

campaign singer, will be unable 
the government from universal

Thp Colonist professes to believe 
that the Turner government will win 
Iv t seat. But the Colonist don’t pro- 
Z: to believe that the people, believe
what it professes to believe.

>
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

tkt CCNTAUA COMPANY. TT MURRAY *f*tCT. NUT YORK CITY.

streets, on
*'iSHYSf^ER^’ LAWYERS AND LIBEL 

SUITS.
and probably not inferior to such a com
bination in potential wealth of forest, 
fertile soil, mines and fisheries. When 
anyone is tempted to regard the enor
mous distances of Canada as constitut
ing a burden and a difficulty, let him 
think in what light Germany would 
consider the acquisition of such an out
let such a means of giving scope to toe 
energy of its people without losing their, 
Allegiance. . The payment of our entire 
national debt, the cost in blood and trea
sure of anothe.r Franco-Prussian war, 
would not be regarded as too large a 
sacrifice to make for the acquisition of 
such a region as British Columbia, or an 
equal area carved out of our Northwest 
Territories. To obtain another measure 
of 'he importance of this empire, ob
serve what is going on in the east, where 
the possible dissolution of China and the 
hunger for her territory threaten to 
bring on a war that may shake every 
power in-Europe to its foundations. The 
world is growing smaller, and there is 
nothing fanciful, in looking all over the 
world for comparisons, in applying the 
standards of Europe and Asia to North 
America.

The discoveries of mineral wealth in 
the Kootenay, in the Klondike, in the 
northern part of Ontario, are putting an 
end to the notion that Canada is merely 
a series of patches of fertile land separ
ated by barren tracts. This country, 
while it does not grow cotton or ba- 

ithin its own borders

It has long been known, especially 
among journalists, that there is a class 
of irresponsible persons who are ever 
on the lookout for a chance to consider 
themselves slandered by newspapers, and 
who make it their business to take out 
action of damages against the offending 

. journalists in the hope of obtaining some 
judgment for damages, though never 
with the slightest intention of paying 
even their own share of the costs if de
feated, as they usually are. Thus they 
daily rob respectable and responsible 
publishers until they succeed in tying the 
hands" of those conscientious journals 
who try to serve the public by exposing 
their ifrauds, for even a newspaper can
not afford to ruin itself in the public in
terest. Among this class of individuals 
The Chronicle and many other journals 
have long waged war. and it was to 

T-roteot lewttitnste newspaper men «gainst 
these sharks that toe “Newspaper Libel 
Bill” was some three or four years ago 
introduced into the local legislature by 
the Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, but was 
unfortunately defeated in the 
house. There'is, however, another class 
of people who make a living by similar 
means, viz., the “shyster” lawyers, who 
usually take this class of lawsuits in 
hand, and who often, indeed, stir up peo
ple to undertake vexatious suits, of 
which they would never otherwise enter
tain a thought. However. Canada is 
evidently not the only country in which 
this genus of leeches flourishes, if we 
may judge by the following extract from 
The Critic, of London, whose fearless 
editor rises to remark: “I am at one 
with Mr. Atherley-Jories when he sug
gests that solicitors be employed on the 
principle of ‘no verdict, no pay.’ Indeed, 
I go a step further, and beg to move as 
an amendment that in every case the 
solicitors of the losing side shall be 
ms de to pay the costs of the successful 
litigant. If Mr. Atherley-Jones - wodld 
bring his suggestion to fruition, and 
make it retrospective. I should be able 
to present a formidable array of bills of 
costs of certain shady soliritore. who 
have induced 'their shady clients to bring 
bogus libel actions against me. with ab
solutely no means or intention of paying 
nay costs when defeated. The bills of 
costs are raadv for delivery at any mo
ment. By-toe-way, how about counsel’s 
fees under such circumstances. We 
are afraid that our confrere’s amendment 
is of rather too sweeping a nature for 
general approval. There are lawyers and 
lawyers.—Quebec Chronicle.

i

.

The Revelstoke Mail puts the thing in

;<resentation. raising of sectumal issues 
influence and indifference ot 

The people are -now bon

a

corporate

take at the ballot boxes on July tttn. 
The whole country is up, and the island 
trill push the mainland hard for the tro- 
phi® of victory.” upper

four members,

returned by lower mainland, 9. Number 
of opposition candidates m the field, », 
number of “independents” nominated,», 
number of straight government candi
dates, 1. . And that one lonely govern-

nt candidate is the Hon. J. H- , 
ner, premier and finance minister, > 
fearing defeat in Victoria, his home con
stituency. is seeking an asylum in, cnnn- 
wack.—Columbian.

nanas, possesses wi
everything that is essential not only to 
comfort, but to the maintenance of a 
high standard of civilization. The east 
is .feeling the impluse of the growth of 
the west. The merchants and manufac
turers of Ontario, of Quebec, of the At
lantic provinces, are finding in Manitoba 
and the west markets of growing import
ance. The centre of population and po
litical power moves steadily westward, 
but the east has no reason to deplore, the 
fact. Yet it must be remembered that 
as we grow into a nation we must as- 
BU£ie more and more the responsibilities 
of a nation. The west is filling up with 
settlers from Austria and from Russia as 
well as from Great Britain. It is, per
haps, fortunate for us that the ptoblems 
presented by the mingling of races and 
languages and crCeds is not a new one 
in this- country. We have learned ,to 
respect one another; we have learned 
that uniformity is not necessary to unity; 
we have learned to allow the largest 
measure of "liberty and self-government 
that is consistent with nationality; we 
have learned not to force the growth 
even of what we regard as desirable in 
the interest of Canada. We mtiy, there
fore, hope that the new elements that 
are helping to build tip the west will be-, 
come good Canadians, while at the same, 
time' they will preserve the harmless cus
toms and Cherished traditions of the 
lands they have left.

It is worthy of remark that the sense 
of independence and the sense of re
sponsibility to the empire have been grow
ing side by side. Before confederation it 
was a matter of comment, not always 
kindly, that Great Britain had to spend 
some $5,000,000 a year on toe land de
fence of Canada. Whatever was in that 
reproach it has been removed. Canada 
undertakes its own defence by land; it
has built at its own expense a railway Ailchyrowto like Geber, Avicenna, 
that may some day be of great military Albert us Magnus, Artephius and others, 
importance. In a fortnight, as our next who pretended to be able to change all 
Dominion anniversary is celebrated, the the base metals into gold, were, in their 
product of British countries will be ad- times, first class impostors' and deceiv- 
jnitted here at three-quarters of the duty ers.
paid by others. Sometimes it is hinted The art of making old, faded and dingy 
that Canada should _ do more, That it dresses, capes, shawls, jackets, 00 its, 
should not accept without compensation pants, vests, and other article of wearing 
the protection of "the British navy. All apparel look ae good as new has been, 
in good time. Canada is young yet, and is brought to perfection by the introduction 
carrying heavy burdens; but the ambition and use of the Diamond1 Dyes, those 
of this country will not be satisfied until triumphs of modern obemirtry. 
it is self-sustaining at every point; until ’ Mfifiona on .this continent are saving 
it is acknowledged that Canada is bear- money each year by using the Diamond 
ing its fair share of every imperial bur- Dyes in the .home. They are true sad 
den. This is a point over which the ad- faithful family benefactor», and so easy 
vocate of imperialism and the advocate to use that a child can dye successfully 
of independence may shake hands.—To- with them. ■
ran to Globe. Diamond Dyes have suCh an extended

popularity, fame and immense sale in 
every locality that imitator» have put on 
the market worthless and adulterated 
dyes in packages hearing a close resem
blance to the “Diamond ” It is there^ 
fore necessary for every woman when 
buying dyes to see toat the name Dia
mond” is on each packet. Package dyes 
without the name “Diamond” can never 
give satisfaction. Muddy, dnti and 
streaky colors will be some of the dis
appointments mes- with. Diamond Dye 
colors are guaranteed brilliant, rich and 
full, and will last as long as the goods - 
hold together.

Will positively cure sick headache and 
prevent its return. Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. This Is not talk, but truth. One till 
a dose. See advertisement. Small pllL 
Small dose. Small price.

"

4
Referring to the meeting recentiy ad- 

drtosed in Revelstoke by Hon. Mr. lur- 
and Mr. Cotton, the Revelstoke Mailner

:

M

THE ALCHYMISTSHONESTTREATMENT»

torn

. NERVOUS,WEAK.
J DESPONDENT and 
S DISEASED MEN.

Failed in Their Work of Chang
ing Metal Into Gold.

You are nervous and de
pendent, weak and debi- 

I I Hated, tired mornings, no ambition, memory 
poor, easily fatigued, excitable, eyes sunken, 

f and blurred ; pimples on face, dreams and 
t night losses, drains at stool, oozing on excite

ment, haggard looking, weak back, wasted 
| I or shrunken organs, varicocele, want of eon-

< ' YOU NEED HELP.

YOUNG MAN ? Diamond Dyes Rever Fail to Make 
Old and Faded Things Look 

As Good A« N*w.

DON'T LET YOUR LIFE BE DRSIHED *W*Y

MIDDLE ABED MEN :
I Do you feel as though your power and vigor 
I were declining ? You have weakness of dmtr- 

ent organs, it is not old age, it is premature 
I (decay and decline. I CAN CURE YOU I

DR. BOBERTZ
; Celebrated Home Treatment

Build» up and strengthens the nervous system, 
’ restores lost vitality and development to the 

I j generative organs, stops all dtains and losses.
, invigorates and restores lost manhood. |t 

! ' never fails in curing the results of SELF 
A ABUSE. LATER EXCESSES, BLOOD 

""5 DISEASES, or the effects of a MISSPENT 
# LIFE._________________________,

member of the late house will satisfy you, 
if necessary, on the point of my good faith. 

Yours very truly.
(Signed) L. H. FUl.LAGER, 

Agent.
We, candidates for the legislative as

sembly of British Columbia, are resolved, 
without regard to party, to have the Island, 
railway land grant administered in a man
ner consistent with tfie welfare of the 
country, and, If necessary, by the govern
ment. . .. .it.

Also, to have the rights of the K. & N". 
Railway Company In the laiid grant fairly 
tested and decided In the courts, without 
delay.

June 20th" 1898.
(Signed)

W. H. HAYWARD,
D. W. HIGGINS, >

Candidates for Esquimalt District. 
WALTER. JAS. G. HELLIER, 

Candidate for North Nanaimo. 
RALPH SMITH,

Candidate for South "Nanaimo. 
ROBERT E. M'KECHNIE,

• Candidate for City of Nanaimo.
Noté:—In Cowlchan the question Is not 

an issue In the present contest.

$ Cures Guabamteed or No Pay
WHAT I CURB » 

EMISSIONS, VARICOCELE,SYPHILIS, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. STRICTURE,- 
GLEET. ..AM POTENCY, UNNATURAL 
DISCHARGES. LOST M AN HÇK3P, KID
NEY »nd BLADDER DISEASES. CON- , . 
SULTATION FREE

* DO NOT DELAY,
' write at once for free book, question blank 

and valuable information for home treatment. | I 
- Highest references and absolute proof ol

I I Charges always reasonable and all 
-j 1 pondence confidential. Plain envelopes used

°DMcdecines sent everywhere in plain package,
, free of duty and secure from exposure. Call 

’ ' or address, naming thia paper.
DR G. H BOBERTZ,

I 252 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

Daring the summer of 1891, Mr. Chas. 
P. Johnson, a weli known attorney of 
Ixroisvilte, Ky., had a very severe attack 
of summer complaint. Quite a number 
Of different remedies were tried, bttt 
tailed to afford any relief. A friend 
who knew what was needed procured 
him a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
quickly cured him and, he thinks, saved 
his life. He says that there has not been 
a day since that time that he has not 
had this remedy in his household. He 
speaks of it ip the highest prai&e find 
takes much pleasure in recommending it 
whenever an opportunity is offered. For 

5 sale bv Langley , & Henderson Bros., I 
Y wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancon- 
W ver. - ■- I

Why
'
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ÜES!
o person shall be sqnTmXÎ;—
as a juryman on any bl court unless he is a ^

very lock-up, guard-room ___
ar P>aoe of confinement Dtoviru^81?- or under the direction of thlf m lounted Police Force, Orith^^h" 

force, or. a municipal 
mlasioner or commissioner^

territory, shall be a plmtenfS*"1' 
* t>lace Of confinement tor nfiftTZ' 
mtenoed to Imprisonment In thit?*' 
and the commteüEsner for <rh^CULter' 

«11 direct in whlc*™4 peiltehre
place of confinement any nenwL t?’ 

' to imprisonment: shall belmml^of,'
k?e0'^a1nT^',>a,lha- 
agement, dlscti

;

Binltentiary. Jail oropl»!^'1 
ed as such in the territory 

11 persons possessing the do» „. .
*rio^ of the peace In the teS! ot Iso be coroners In and for th^^J

he governor-ln-councll may appoint flicea-s as are necessary for the 
fit rati (xi of justice In the territ™^ 
X the fees or emoluments of 

and may fix the feetf ot eiS? 
of coroners, justices of the Deere 
witnesses and other persons attend performing duties in relatSt to t“he‘ 
itration of criminal justice and tti 
le manner In which such Sees 
tents shall be paid.

PPB-
and

Schedule.
ieen.

sCanada.
i“gh» °Brttain °aVdVÆ
een, Defender of the Faith, &c.,
to whom these presents shall 

whom the same may in anywise 
n,—Greeting:

A PROCLAMATION.
Newcombe, Deputy, of the Minister Justice, Canada:

reas it Is in and by revised statute* 
r 50, and iutituled “An Act respect’
-e Northwest Territories’' In. effect 
d, that the governor-in-council mav 

time by proclamation divide the ter- 
a into judiciaJ districts, and give to 
uch district an appropriate name and 

manner from time to time, alter the 
and extent of such districts, 
whereas by an order of our governor- 
icil, bearing date of the, 16th day of 
t A.D. 1897, the establishment of a 
tl district in tfle said territories was 
•tied, to be known as the Yukon judi- 
ietrict, and to be bounded as herein- 
mentioned:
, know ye, that we do hereby and 
•tue of the authority. vested In us by 
lid act, and the said order-in-councii 
tively establish and set apart a 
tl district in the Northwest Terri- 

to be named and knotvn as the 
m judicial district," the boundaries Of 
iudU'ial district to be as follows: 
nniug at the intersection of the 141st 
ian of west longitude toper Green- 
wlth a point on tho'jfSafit of the 

1 Seu, which is approximate north 
le, 69 deg. 39 sec., and named on the 
alty charts “Demarcation Point;” 

due south, on said meridian (which 
boundary line between Canada 

Uaska) for a distance of about 650 
to a point in latitude about 60 deg. 

rth, at which It will intersect the d'e- 
boundary between Canada and the 

1 States on the North Pacific coast;
> in an easterly direction, along the 
indotermdned borndary, for. a distance 
>ut 55 miles (in a straight line) to its 
ection with the 60th parallel or north 
le; thence due east along the parallel 
itude, (which is also tne north bound- 
t British Columbia) for a distance of 
550 miles, to the Liard river, in ap- 

nate longitude 123 deg. 30’ west; 
e northerly along the middle line of 
iver, for a distance of about ten miles 
pposite the highest part of the range 
»unta:ns which abuts upon the river 
the mouth of Black river; thence to 
t the summit of .said, range in a north 
riy direction to the southernmost 
6 of the Peel river: thence to follow 
ward the summit of the main range 
tountains which run approximately 
led to Peel river, on the west, as far 
1- Intersection of the said range mdth 
,'iOth meridian; thereafter to run due 
to the Arctic ocean, or to the west- 

>st channel of the Mackenzie Delta, 
long that channel to the Arctic ocean ; 
e northwesterly following the wlml- 
*f the) Arctic coast (termination of the 
and of the continent), including Her- 
Isfand, and all other islands which 

be situated within three (3) geographi- 
liles, to the place of beginning, 
tided, that in respect to that part of 
Ine between the Liard river and the 
ernmost source of the Peel river, the 
lit to be followed is the water shed 
lit separating streams entering the 
l river below Black river, or flowing 
tly into the Mackenzie further north, 

streams flowing westward either to 
Eukon or to upper branches of the 
1 river,,
olved, that in respect to the part of 
xxindary described as following nqrth- 

the main range of mountains on the 
side of Peel river, the line shall run 

; the water shed between streams flow- 
:astwardly to the Peel river, and those 
ng westwardl.v to branches of the Yu- 

I’orcupiue, etc., except where such 
r shed shall be more than 20 miles dls- 
, from the main stream of the Peel,
1 the highest range within that distance 
be the boundary.
all which our loving subjects and ail 

-s whom these presents may concern, 
hereby required to take notice and to 
rn themselves accordingly, 
testimony whereof, we have caused 

s our letters to be made parent and 
great seal of Canada to be hereunto 
si. Witness, our right trusty and right 

beloved cousin and chancellor, the 
t Honorable Sir John Campbell Ham-Viscount

1c. Throes 
« Scotland;
!' Kitrt

come
oon-

the

-Gordon, E^rl of Aberd 
rnrtine, Baron Haddo, S 

Kellie, in the Teerag 
aunt Gordon of Abetfip 
•deen, in the I’eensge —
;dom; Baronet Of Nova Stotta; Knight 
id Cross of our most Tdtitlngutehed 
t of Saint Michael and "Saint George, 
etc., Governor-General. off Canada, 
our Government Hottsé, tit our city or 
va, in our siüd Dominion, this six- 
fa day of August, in the year of Our 

one thousand eight hundred and 
and in the sixty-first year ofty -seven, 

reign.
3y command,

JOSEPH POPE 
Under-Secretary .

NATORIUMS FOR CONSUMP
TIVES. _

of fetate.

Ledical experts advocate the separa- 
[ and isolation of consnmptives. This 
fight, but they should go a step for* 
f1 and recommend the Slocum Cute, 
[rasa nds of consumptives have been 
td—many in the last stages—by using 
[ Slocum Cure. The. Slocum Company, 
fonto, have in their possession testi- 
pials fronj sufferers who have used 
ir remedies and have been permanent- 
cured. These testimonials are open 
inspection, and are from ati parts 
Canada. They believe in their cure 
I they will send tc^ all persons snffer- 

from consumption.- lung or thrott 
nble, general debility or wasting 
ay. three free sample bottles of the 
ram Cure. Every consumptive should 
til himself of this free offer. Just send 
r name, full address and express ,01- 
. to the T. A. Slocum Co., Limited, 

I Adelaide street, west, Toronto, and 
ntion the Times, and the free sample* 
1 he sent to you at once. Don’t delay, 
[ give it a trial. ,
persons in Canada, seeing Slocum * 
e offer in American and English pa- 
-s, will please send to Toronto for the 
le samples.

urest and Best for Table and Dairy
No aduîtcratlCtiÂe Never cakes*
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IIIRII up une dit h IM sfS3#.t‘Sauîiïsr* awjUuILll nvariiAL 'St^&ssr&sigfssi} iTrL&SsLt b„, ,
œ-ÆsriJ" ?.r zsxcs&s ( sarsjr^isnsJKi i
8 I have also to state that an unexpended ! m,?1i2£0îfrWaj![<* 'Y08 g'eeted withcues $s88,«&Bs?8ZtiE a?'mst , -™SXSBS^WTMiK SWM £'»"pS,SS,1£,1,V'“ 'K-wïIsarffeSj* “hsss *!k SEtJSMr ■
fully; -Æ f?aMr- Barns was present he corn, -at

(Signed) CHARLES HAYWARD, I th® °ame himself if he so dertr i Klre
Hon, Treasurer. | Put the question to that JlLtf aa<} 

Abstract from treasurer's report—Previn- i whether it was not the fact thal'V1?40 
f* y^USu^M^',CUrrent ! ££ otereMVQO tq retire f.om thijg

■' Bdbeîÿts. --A- ' I Mr. Har'ri«"rose in the *Saitt
Tft (fash bAtehce ........ >3,457 27 ! «aid “sea,” and gave the
PaTnatoX^^1 tk,na’fl0tiM-• )kt% 48 «*^«cbe an announGeme,ü^ Xk' Dr’

1... ■"««

Cash balance at Bank oTB.C,.., 2471,37 his desire^ff stréh»then f Mr"1»' "as

• \jæw a-jRr»gj2s&rBS’l-£M
timt, :his- -eritidsm of tHe 
administration proved Ms ls”m,1,‘nt’s 
sufficient mmrale, 7nd' thaT hT''1 of 
thoroughly independent- Mr pon,Was
Position was unique. He is ,,- rv 8MWESSl
bSSHiSEB
Gregor Bryden and Dr. Walkem a’Jr 
correctly informed by the new ■■ lf 
King Goal” himself was coming Lt^ 

add to, the number.
Mr. Pooley had objected to govern 

ownership of railways as it woui j 
in a political machine being créa 
interests represented by Mr PoowIM 
a political machine, Mr. Mills corné ?jS and Mr. Pooley should ekherZuM
f°lrhlST?m^0yers or for the people/ P 

Pooley—I don’t care what^^J

6 r.'i'ër %!*■£, kf $ Gr> ■tV-fiv

==
Tup yiikox k low .ïw 'aisasjsssslllLl 1 UllVll ILu LfV I? White Horse. The Ora will not come up anice and presented, the prises to ctior-

the' rapids, thé passengers being trans- sergt. McLaughlan, sergt. piper McKen-
ferred there. zie and private Moir,

D. G.S. Quadra returned from Cape (Prom Wednesday’s Daily.)
Beale last night with a party of work- —Thé Victoria lacrosse team will go 
men. She left for Kyuquot to. visit the to Vancouver on Friday morning to
Jane Gray wreck and investigate the meet the Terminal city team in the
sealers difficulties. A few haute after championship series, and on Monday

- her arrival Capt. Walbran counted thirty will meet the same opponents at Seattle
The Yukon LowSr Titan tnMany Years canoe loads of Indians bound to the Fra- jn an exhibition game.

o--«»*.«w.m u>**»a«_. _Mr.

this evening to tÿfce on coal and tigqN Mg ^ & preceding . ^ ™ annual meeting of the subscribers
to PiicttoiïS. îreni’iW'bence she,,tyto «*« a, , _A^ pWyision *ii16ê made for été df tho sub»:rihers of the Provimdai Boy- ________
-chitgo of flour to \ ladtvostock. •. * , ; transpottation of only. ;300: xff the mejo- nb Jubilee hospital wes,: held thâsTafteçr ' >-ST

1 1 Lab'CAti NEWS. / ■' t*rs df tliè^Fiftli R^uàent liy the^ciW noon’At Qie el€y haH,-President iviteon^ M -J. issifcariMStotirsa# *-«»**. *.•«*$*. «»«*»ciai e to be a force particularly creditable to sent: Messrs. J. L. Cnmp, C. B. Re-
tbe city. Those wtio go will all be five ihouf, Joshua Davies, J. Stuart Yates, I.
feet seven inches or over in height, and Braverman. ffm. Chudley, Geo. .Byrnes,

- „ , . . . will be physically excellent types of JoIm Teague Cuas. HavwhrS Col
five1 o'clock • yesterday afternoon young Canadian manhood. Prior, Tîkxs. ’Shotbolt, Dr. Hazel H tdtal- for year ending 31st May, 13^, qh

btte dSkeBtySliS wShtre 1 -Mr. A. J. Ma^5T referred to in the ' Bariev ^ ^ ati
-WyW'^i«wiwd frotiT tto Timestof yesterday in regard to the legal M-P-, and SeOTetair Elworthy. s of ^ch i fouudto be duly autitoelse* by

dtoti^f à îUL eï^’ ThTbiaz! IvoceecSngs instituted by Mr. Sheriff the board of directors and I h»sb, o«tlfy
cltoppaip ot a ngnwa cigar. i“e oiaze a. Vancouver for the recovery of nM'tted aBd adopted. . - the above statement to be correct, -:w^^ujck4; extinguished. boaTrKhcFtS^f<£ DIRECTORS’ REPORT. (Signed) A.;G. M’.GREGOR ,

hiËÜléctoIf *of* Customs A R Milne nies that the sheriff has any legal or f The following are the principal matters o< ■
hi4- beeh'1 "Bien anthoritv from the Ot- moral right to ask for mcmeiy from hirii.: Interest to report la connection with the The report of the resident medical 
tdXva' aêtïorities to remit the dot»- on Mr. Mangold doubts whether any war- working of the hospital for the past twelve officer was also adopted, r appoint-. a¥4h?i^Sl ?ortS-in4e'Sming rant U been^.isned. and shys the pro- .months: . v. , ?£? *en>kda.W,-
KUh tournamCrit, provided they are taken Pcrty m,question was never seized by rt wUr perhaps be remembered that when _ 161111
oat - of the country again within thirty Mr. Hall. I -presenting the previous year’s accounts, at
days. „ . ----- ■ tbe last annual meeting, tt was pointed out Cbudley Yates and Davies, Mr. Xapes
••A - : ' __ :____  —Postmaster Shakespeare expects to that the audit had not been completed; asked that his name be not put up for

—A man named- Mason had hie leg occupy the new post office building dur- consequently one of the first things attend- ballot and nominated Mr. Helmckep; C. 
broken above the ankle bv being unset mg the first week in July. The delay has to by the newly elected ffirectore was E. Retiouf nominated W. J. Dwyer, 
with a load of hay bn Fort strtet this bee* occasioned by the -ncm-retie-pt of, ^SK£MSSiti« These four were then elected-A. Wil-
aftemoon. He was attended by Dr. some of the fittmgs required m the in- xj^e- howevbr, ^^aftS^aSte satil^-' ^n, J-Davies, W. J. Dwyer and H.
Joi.es. who sent him to‘the Jubilee hos- tenor. '-. The system of special delivery, tortly adjusted, and tfie auditor .was there- ' Dallas- Helmcken, Q.C.
pitai for treatment. The break is not ! will be adopted after the 1st proximo,» by enabled to submit a compfeïè certified A -vote of thanks was tendered the

a verr serious one - : “ . j.by wfiicb, on. sender of a letter balance sheet. — ------- resident « medical oflmoer, matron and staff
-------— j <t*i r \ j affixing thereto .%8çp, .eeit stamp in ad- The system of Mtiwln^iall.&Uÿttegtoter- of the hospital for their efficient services

—The charge against Kwang un Dung !; ditio»_,.to. the usp#-postage, ÿvwlll im- W the ; during tlip past year,for refusing to give. Collector Wiasby mediately upon % arrival af fUie office gSrtplÊf retralte tiadents^ml ’The president,.expressed his regret at
the names of men employediby him was ].»f desÿnation b% sorted out apOelivér- ’Seretotorl, S&lwbSStlo” thfe l'étirement -of Messrs. Yates and
this morning, withdrawn on--«he payment ,i;ed to the, adjdress^e. ' ! whilst, the lncrecsed Income, lrpm paying ClRfdley.tddho had given efficient service
of $2 costs. The men, had (been employi V . ;1Vr~~ ' _[|l. . :i»tlent#^is .enabled tbe directors to add tbthe hospital for many years. Special
ed to work-in one of Messrs. Rithet’s —The Victoria branch, of ffiè Bntiffi_i|to the^dwwy of the hotqrital, and they mention, was made of the services also of
canneries and the* tax; therefore, is,-cob j. and Boreign Bible Society hd*its quaff- :iue n^fi.imSklng sokne much heeded re- Dr: Helmcken, who had dene yeoman
lectable, not by the city. i.hut. b$i: thfe !; terly _ tnee-titig ÿ^fféndaT, xvheni-an 8^- !r'^Sl tll fc , vtok In, raising tiâe sinéws of war.
provincial authorities., to v-v4$l»<. |j pbcafldi) tor ttto’Wbitwtt, dg-iMl^ortCTr. hJsbèâ^rwltod6 ' jn'iSng1tonOT Hazel acknowledged the. kind

•», -i' h I! Çf V ancouvér Islaff* land the towter Mafc- b^m^âvé^TMs’ W*k has^S y^re m3i «tftds of'the-board on behalf of himself
—The following officers were elected : land ■séas- received -tom M^Tbomns' Y¥. grea*lÿ«ti6ded' for twe better preservation fifed his Staff asd Dr< i Helmcken spoke

at the recent meeting of the Masonic Martihdale. of Saanicn, lire applicant, of the -buildings. Considerable necessary, : itbfavor,of- the eetabtishmept of a cook-
Grand Lodge at, New Westminster: nD-' hfls received a special training m th.e refum^h'ng has bean dome, and modem ery 'Schrioi.
Wilson, Grand ? Master; Wtiker, - sebotf-founded by, Evangelist Moody, m porceltiii, fiaths have been placed in the ; The meeting then terminated.
Deputy Grand M^t; F MhR X^g, aSSimb ft , ------------
J.^Irvine, G.^ha^lito^A^B’^ErstoS ? Shak^erire; anddbe secretary:;were au- t^?eptoS<to<^t^^>ut.hTg^!

Grand Treasurer; Dr. Quinlan, Grand {; thorised to make the appointment- microscope has alsq ..peen omered. Tfie
Secretary J Hosker Grand Tyler. f % . ;" 7T7—_ __ .. , water service has been Improved and now 1J ! wA meeting of the Jubilee Hospital a Herds better protection In case of fire,

—A snecial meeting of the citv conn- board was held last night but only rou- booties giving a good supply for house- 
cil will he held on Thursday morning at tine business was transacted There wef» ^§^^Slm^vlc?rvdSthlOC>plantien|C13 
10 o’clock to ballot for representatives present President Alex. Wilson Seere- froit and and the laylng^ouî
of thé city on the director’s board of. the tary Elworthy and Messrs. Joshua Da- 0f flower beds. The liberality of Mr. George
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, As vies, I.,Braverman, J. L. Cnmp, W. J, Jay has been a great factor In forwarding
pointed out a-t the regular meeting 1 .st Dwyer, C. Ei, Kenoalf. Dr, Hasell, W. tins improvement,
night it, is- essential that tiré .vilUngneSS M. Chudléy and G. Hayward. Dr. Ha;- 
of any candidate to serve, If èlécted, be sell was g ran tell a week’s leave of Alb 
ascertained . before placing his'i naihe lu ’ Sénce. Dr. %art to Jtsike. his duties dur- 
nomination as these offices must-be "filled ing bis absence. The salaries for t#^' 
before July 1st. . s . .... mont-fl amonriting to $635.95 were, on.

motion of Messrs. Renotif and Bra vet:
—-Nominations for the officers, and matt; ordered paid. The remainder of

members of the council of the Board of the evening was spent in discussing af-
Trade, to be.elected July 15th, are being tears in payment of patients’ fees. J
received in considerable numbers by-. Sec-, : • idL—. ,
rotary Elworthy. The good Woÿt ac- ! (From Thursday’s Daily.I --d
cbmplished by the board dating the past —A telegram from Mr. T. S. Bumeÿ
year has cause! a great accession of the of the staff of the San Francisco Chrotf-
ifiterest taken in the personnel - of the icle, to friends here, announces tbe su*
officers and council, and it is alreadjr apj don death of Mr. John Lyons, Mr.
parent" that the number (ffi'TfiflbimntPpos Burns, father-in-law. ‘ n
to be ronde at the qnnual pieq^mg. wP t '   *‘>
be largely in excess of those received test —The. contracts for supplies to the
year. : , •. vincial jail have been awarded; Gilmore

—-------- „ ''J/ \Atiti. .& McOandlcss,; clothing; John Parkett
..—The boy brought to the lockup jfe»-, meat;; MeAtiMan Bros., bread; and Erj 

terday for stealing a velocipede from the skine, Wall & Go., groceries, being the
E. & N. railway is the same youth who. sveeessful tenderers. ... T
a'short time ago xvas lodged at thetsaSae    •"
place by an Bv, & N. driver for. rushing —The cases against the Prince of
out of the wo'ods and signalling thp; train- Wales and' Delmonico saloons charge®
to stop. He was yesterday .examined M 'With selling liquor on Sunday were .thw 
Dr. Fraser, who advised medical .treat- morning adjourned until Tuesday owing 
ment. The lad does not seem to be-re
sponsible for his actions, h-'s mind ' hav
ing been affected by an .attack of fever
a few years ago. His parents leave'in 
a few days for Seattle, and will take him 
with them.

A Voyageur From Fort Selkirk Says 
the Yukon Fleet Will Not Get 

Up the River.

Annual Meeting of Subscribers Held 
In the Cttty Hall This 

Afternoon.
y

The Usual Reports Show a Satisfactory 
State of Affairs—Thanks 

to the Staff.of Snow. The h- ■E- »
COq.r

Minera- Are Dissatisfied With the 
Clean-Up—: Cars ui bhortage 

ÉÉMBÜÉB NeYt Winter.

nee and

, F
Steamer City of Seattle, wWh'-Aérived 

last night froBB Lynn cànaL'-brine» news 
which., i» pf'ith*s:greateM imerest dn. yifw. 
of the thous

asessag» 
ffsÿaêss

Mr. ^lio.mpkiii3|’ at ,hiià tiffié Viikrain

the ntiws to thé coast. In an Interview 
giWff 'by him to tho upeClaf cor ’; ”" 
efi$' df 'the San Fraticidifcb. Gm hé'bays: 
That' in hia opinion the flotilla df boats 
will net get up the river this year and the 
money’ used to build them will ret'trrn as 
much dividend hs the dollars put into the 
érection of three story hotels at the heed 
of Lynn canal, which are now Vacant.

Net in five years has there -been so 
light a snowfall in interior Alaska as la»* 
winter, said - Mr. Thompkins; -Mountain 
peaks which are usually -covered with 
snow are hate. Melted snow and ice 
make the greater volume of the water 
of thé Yukon river, and this year the 
Yukon is lower than it has been in a 
long time. It is very low now and the 
amount of. snow will not produce enough 
tq raise it more than a few inches at 
most. Bars and points jutting from the 
shore at the bends of the river are far 
out of water. At the present stage of 
the water none of the boats at St. Mi
chaels Can, come up the rivet. They 
would never get over the flat». . If they 
got that far they .jvfttddiistay;-, where the 
Hamilton stuck bifft ' fafl/V Where the 
water is coming from to raise the river 
I, don’t know, the snow is. not there to 
maké it.

’At Dawson the residents are very 
doubtful that the river boats will ever 
arrive there. Froapectors who have been 
in thé Yukon basin for years say they 
hgye never seen the river so- low at this 
time of year, and so Mttie snow.. : There 
is}a great deal of uneasiness on, this ac
count at Dawson and up at thp mining 
camps.. If .the boats do notomakevat 
least ope .round trip. Mr. Thompkins 

. sayA:.thc- gôvertimënt relief expedition, 
which was such a burlesque last year, 
will next winter become a stem neces
sity. , I

Mr,; Thompkins is the first man to 
come out of the wilderness, and say 
that therê is disapimintmcnt among claim 
owners generalh- in regard to the Clean
up. He says the amount Wljr bé mûéh 
less than was anticipated, and that whife 
some hope it may reach twenty millions 
Mr. Thompkins -says he aend , several 
others will be surprised .pf it reaches- five.. 
low water... A. fety: may. risk .gvttipg ont 
completely on -many claim*: VK.

■Asked if the gold would’ ctuhe, out- by 
way ôf-St. Michaels or- up the (fiver, Mr. 
Thompkins said: “Most -oif : it-- wilt be 
brought up the river by its olvners and 
they will be coming “out all summer long, 
and-late in the fall. There is n feeling 
of distrust about the boats being nblgito 
get back down the river, even if, they suc
ceeded, in making Dawson, owing to, the 
low water. A few me y risk getting out 
by way of St Michaels.”

Mr. Thompkins has been on many of 
,the celebrated creeks, but Jigs no inter
ests, on them. He has placer diggings on 
Selwin creek, near Fûrt Selkirk, 'and is 
looking over the quartz locations near 
Juneau. In his opinion Klondikers are 
pausing by hundreds of good mines be
tween Juneau and lower British Colum
bia. in fact, there is no neejl to go out 
of British Columbia to find them.

The Seattlir.'had 102 passepgçra. She 
sailed from Dyéa on the evening of June 
24th and from Skagway’ af hpoH, June 
26th. via Juneau, Wrange!, Ketchikan 
and Mary island. On Juué ZTth she .inet 
a tug with a barge in tow' hound north, 
and also passed the tug lrioafeer with, the 
barge Skookum and ship RiESBrd -HI. i.h 
tow in Dixon’s Entrance thftasame day. 
In Granville' channel : thé «PBtiiers Far- 
allon and BarbïéÜjÉ-; Bos^rnffiz ( were 
spoken on the same day.snd v$?Klepento 
passage the steamer Armie1 Bs-iEay was 
sees at anchor in a. small bare. Thé Âlkl 
and ’ N.oyo, with two 'steaSfiPs in ‘ftow, 
Protection, Portland. Del |jflfte . with 
four tows, Rosalie and Ramona at Sey
mour Narrows were all fjnssed on the 
down run.

Two big liners arrived frOni the Orient 
yesterday, the ’ R.M.S. Empress of 
China and the Northern Uttfcr „Ço-

to . lumbia. The latter did not. remain at
thfe port" as. is usual, merely stopping 
the Roads a few tournes to. pick up’ her 
pilot, Captain Gattettfiijâûd- continning 
her voyage' immediately :4o Taépma. The

port i the lincw sailed,-, cutting .out ,.h§i' 
nsufitredll at Yokohama, it beipg- the iu- 
tetftfiih to rush thy ' tea“ere the .way "mqtÿ'"'df ' téit7ceiits 
per pound c«me iittto ’eftec^i^efore the 
1st of July, ..and on phe J^aÿ.^eross the 
furnaces vfèàè fell (ïetteffirafcîthéè duty be- 
cateéj-,effective-,-» ,'féW days, 
left' Kobe, and her racer*» get .her car-

Gjgi'lilgs of City and Provh 
i -won .K-dJfia iOondensed Fcrm.

-,u>-e’MFkom Tuesday’s Daily.) ' ■ 'fiéggone
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think. \
Mr. Mills'—No, I know you don’* v 

»ee, ««flemeffi he doesn’t want to lZ
aÜàusér 6 i,0Siti°n- <Lau^hM

««id °beS »?

f&xrss&tfguxsi
Ontario system could be introduced to 
remedy the evil. If the policy of the J 
ernment was British Columbia for 
ish Columbians the people 1
ymee should have had an opportunity of 
tendering for the construction of the Tes- 
Im Lake wagon road, instead of its be- 
il-llralted to Mackenzie & Mann.

Inter,ruP(i°u Mr. Mills de- 
.^kenzie & Mann could build 

the road better than anyone in British 
Columbia; (Loud applause.) Mr. Mills 
concluded b.v asking the voters to 
port Mr. Harris, and resumed his 
amid applause.

Mr. D. R. Harris then came forward
amidst applause and said that he was 
an independent supporter of Mr. Turner 
He advocated the construction of a nar- 
row gauge railway independent of the 
K\ & N- to the north end if the island, 
pointing out .the close connection which 
could be made with the Sound and the 
nothern «British Columbia ports on the 
mainland add also Alaska, thereby de- 
VCloping-the* agricultural resource! there
by devèlbpâng the agricultural resources 
°.f. tbeJnlerior.?f (he Island and the rich 

tor-thè' West Coast, 
"reading exttacts from reports on the cost 
tif maintenance of light lines of railway 
in India. Mr. Harris also pointed out 
the advantages which would result from 
the closer connection with Victoria from 
Esquimalt by cutting a canal through the 
foot Of- Four Mile hill. The sanitary 
Condition of Esquimalt town in compari
son with . that of the adjoining dock
yard was also mentioned, as also the 
necessity for better lighting facilties, es
pecially in winter, Mr. Harris con
cluded with the request that the voters 
should give him their hearty support at 
the polls on the 9th of July. (Loud ap
pall).

-Mr. A. E. McPhillips entered the room 
at this -moment and the noisy element 
gave him a characteristic welcome. The 
junior member- x>f the city quartette fa
vored the audience with a repetition of 
the speech previously given by him. the 
only novelty being the introduction of a 
personal attack upon Mr. Higgins. This 
WâS in the nature of a statement that 
"~r* Dig^ms bad mismanaged the affairs 
of thè old electric tramway company, 
contrasting therewith Mr. Bullen’s pos* 
session of exceptional business qualities.

Mr. (sotto voce)—Mr. Higdns
was not responsible.

After^a few words from Mr. Eden, 
who had some personal grievance 
against $ Mr. Higgins and two or three 
songs_from Mr. Pilling the audience dis
persed, cheers being given for the can- 
dates, including Mr. Harris.

you

and

AT ESQUIMAU
of the pro-

:

Thfe Government Candidates Hold a 
Meeting at Which Non-Voters 

Predominate.fL-U'.v4',, ___ 1__toVu-’-’î
vr.1 ' ?. t:

3«Ct, ;U, S. Hal ris Announces That Dr. 
GAresche Offered Him Money to Re

tire from the Contest.
'*V? aV‘ -.tiV-’t '' ■ . »- t •• V' -wtfÊÊÊ

Abeut sixty or seventy people attend
ed, ft meetng called by . the government 
candidates in the Blue Ribbon Hall, Esr 
buimfi.lt, . last night, of which number by 
far the larger proportion were residents 

and nom-voters in the dig-

Tbe -ladies of the Aglnorian Society, have 
installed electric, light» throughout the hos- 

ipltal, and have built two recovery rooms 
-adjototog the Pemberton operating theatre. 
'The directors can assure these ladles that 
their good works are most aoceptable ’ and 
are fully appreciated. Our thanks are ex
tended to them for these material evidence* 
of > their good will and voluntary assist
ance. - ; 1 . . '

Notwithstanding these Improvements^ 
niuoh remains to be done, the work of 
first Importance being additional! rooms for 
at least twelve patients, a larger laundry, 
accommodation foi- a larger number,, or 
nurses, a modern sterilizing plant, and X 
ray apparatus, and a cottage for certain 
cases which cannot With safety be taken 
Into the hospital proper.

It is gratifying to note the increasing 
number of patients who come from other 
cities to be treated.*61 this hospital, at
tracted by the high reputation of our medi
cal staff and the healthful climate of Vic
toria, which Is well known on the Pacfltc 
feast and throughout Canada. The spa) 
clous grounds and charming views, added 
'to the suburban surroundings of the Jubi
lee Hospital, are much appreciated by the 
sick and convalescing. We would reeom 
mend to our successors tn office that they 
make every effort to Increase the efficiency 
and attractions of the Institution, until It 
reaches a state of perfection not found 
elsewhere. - ,

In June last Dr. W. A. Richardson, 
resigned his position as resident medical 
officer, after seven years of faithful ser
vice, iand the vacancy has been filled by tbe 
appointment of Dr, R. Hasell, M.R.C.S., 
England. Dr. Hasell has been long and 
favorably known lq this province, 
cities on Puget Sound. He took charge on 
October 1st last, and after seven months’ 
service the drectors have every reason to 
be well satisfied with their selection.

In September last the hospital was 
ored by the visit of I,ofd Lister, president 
of the Royal Society, and party. Opportu
nity was taken to enter fully with ,Hls 
Lordship Into detallg of the working Of the 
Institution, and It affords the directors 
great pleasure to state that Lord 
expressed the most favorable opinion 
hospital and Its management.

The-dtrectors have iraueh pleasure In 
thanking the visiting medical officers for 
their, attention at all times, and their Inde
fatigable exertions on all occasions to pro
mote the welfare of the patients and oopu- 
l:.H«yY(* the Institution........Ja
by -t®
late^flEl 
thodttiïW

sup-
seat

ot Victoria
Thomas Nicholson was aR- 

’chairmfin ahd opened'the meeting 
by making some complimentary remarks 
Upon Messrs. Pooley and Bullen’s quali
fications. ■■■<•. . . •

MV. Btrilen was called upon and said 
ttiat' hé had no experience as a public 
speaker, and had been; a hard working 

for twenty years, retiring in the 
fcpace of three minutes in favor of Hon- 
O.’E. Pooley. Later in the Evening Mr.
Bullen attempted to make up for his Jack 
of oratorical ability by energetically- 
beckoning for Mr. C. F. Beaven to step 
into the breach, being particularly an
xious to persuade that gentleman to 
ptirné up while Mr. S. Perry Mills was 
tjjjéàking.

"Hon. C. E. Pooley, whose appearance 
was the signal tor some noisy demon
strations from a section of the audience, 
skid that the opposition had confined 
themselves to the land grant to the E.
& N railway and to personal attack up
on the Dunsmuirs. He thought it un- 
neeessarÿ to attempt any defence of the 
thinsmiiîrs. and proceded to review the 
History df the Clements bill and the act 
passed by the Smythe government giving 
the Tende to thé’ B. & N. railway com
pany. Notwithstanding Mr. Pooley’s as
sertion that af defénee of the Dlfns- 
inuirs was unnecessary, he devoted him- 
$»tf ’ altiKfet entirely-’ for 45 minutes to 
6 display‘of Special pleading on their, be- 
hàîf, thé- pamphlet issued by Mr. Ful- 
lager ‘ having apparently acted as the 
proverbial red rag to the president of 
thé céifbcîl. Referring to the Cassiar 
Central deal Mr. Pooley said ' misleading 
"statement8 had’been1 made by the opposi- 
tibn.' wffiich, however, for want of de
finite kfeawledge, lie didn’t attempt evén 

jl to particularize. ' Mr. Higgins had" al- 
Rèd himself with the oppositon, and he 
was therefore held responsible for 
suggestion made by Mr.' Williams, of 
Vancouver, to. retiueé the representation 
of Victoria. Alberni and Esquimalt dis
tricts, . 1 \
i The mortgage tax was not referred to, 
the statement being made that ' tbto'goto 
ernment Bad advised the mortgage com
panies who complained of the' doable 
nature of the tax to test its validity in : 
the courts. Mr. Pooley was willing,
to adopt any suggestion which -Would ; . ...
place the burden upon the shouldera dt! s}4ll'ea from Wrangel in company with 
the mortgagee, but was UBable - to effet }™e nY^'6toamers CSanfidian and Colum- 
any suggestion looking towards that end, 
saying ’Iff was a very difficult question tb 
solve. ' t • - *•' ' : ■ ;• • but; s •

Mr. S. Perry Mills—Tbe*' why doa’trïrsl". s«sâyssasii2ai «- *
Mr. Pooley, I’m here Mr. Miffs; PH -SWtih-dovén, oni the r<
give It to you. -ttèv. I ■<&., '

Mr. Mills—I am fully ’aware et that:
Mr. Beaven, and I aril glad to fiée you.
(Applause and some disorden) i" -■■Vrh 

Mr. Pooley proeedeed to refer to- Mr.
Mills’s statement at the ColWood meet
ing that Mr. Harris had been offered 
$200 to withdraw from' the contest, de
ferring to the mysterious manner in 
Which- Mr. MiHs had taken the people 
of Colwood into his confidence. Mr.
Mills had also exonerated the opposition, 
and Mr. Pooley said that the govern
ment had nothing/to do with it, the in
nuendo contained in Mr. ' Mills’s speceh 
being false, , Mr. Mills here interrupted 
by saying that he had not stated that, 
either party had Offered the money, and 

epitaj { that ’ if aby newspaper had so reported 
*0^ ''It it 'wfik'not his language. (Voices—

'It’s a poltical fftkè; Mills offered it him- 
’uelf). ; / to
11 Mr. Mllls-^I positively deny that it’s 
a political fake, or that I wag a party 
to offering the money.

Mr. Pooley (excitedly)—Give me the 
name; it’s a deliberate insult to tfie gov
ernment candidates.

Great tumult was occasioned by this 
and Mr. Mills demanded fair play, ask
ing an opportunity!» speak and he would 
ask permission from Mr. Harris to give

■

man

to the illness of Mr. Powell, who hfi& 
been retained by one of tire defen dents, 
and who was unable to be present. • jt

—In addition to the directors appointed 
by the city council this morning -and.iw • 
the subscribers, given in another column» 

—Mr. Charles J. Loewen, of Vancou- the following have been, reappointed to 
ver, was this morning united in mar- the board by tbegovernment. viz.: Job* 
riage to Miss Edith W a rien, daughter of Braden, A- C. Flummerfelt and G- 
CoK Fred. Warren, of Grand Prairie. Byrnes, The representatives of ti)e 
The event tcx>k place in Vancouver, and French Benevolent Society, Messrs, 
v as ft very quiet one, being attended BntVerrnan, Shotbolt and Brown, have 
only by immediate friends of the fam- also been re-elected.
ilies. Mrs. and Miss Loewen, mother , .yH------  ,Ç
and sister of the groomi, wént over - on ■ 1 —Collector 'Milite has received instruc-
last night’s boat .to; be prifeent. The tiens from the commissioner of custonte 
ripwly:,»vcdded coriplé will, fake up. fBeiti at Utkiiwa tbait '“The treaties of corii- 
rcsidenoe at Three ., Forks, . where„Mgv mcrce made by the United ' Kingdom 
Loeweri’has business interests- .Misé with Germany find Belgium undèiP. 
Warrri$;iR well- known in, 'musical, aiid which" some prod dots of these “countriW 
amatëuÉÏ!thcatri.caltoircles in- Vancouver were admitteu into Canada fit the ratés: 
and Victoria. l! provided Lur in the French. tééaty aêfV

a ri ". ~/'i‘r::Æ- ï!. 2,;/ „ i beiug'tto longer in-infect aftiri- Mtfc'jnlÿf
—Thé services, of City poligércoifflfèbfé/ ; 1898. ■ y»u are adtfised that thé ptwisidp1 

Abel W.efe last night requisrtioiieq /by a} ; ot (*<■’ French trt>ait-y act will'"hot apply 
Miss ÇriAnderson and « lady oompanioo;. , to any product of Belgium or .Gennady 
passengers oo thé Pir>greâso,' to seenro imported obenterto for duty-aCfer itOth 
for theiii thp ■tietnrft of 'teéo vtflttablé'-' J lily; !. l;898>,:an,til! «itherwise inshpucted bj” 
brooches, which; thrij- alleged "had been ! the di-pnrtiaerutJ'mi
wrongfully appropriated bfc à man, also, see-o,, ; x*”< -.w a mm/. •>-*■ ;•
named Aiulerson, who is likewise a pas- —The- Nfietihodiat. Obinesetiv mission 
ser.ger on the boat.- The officer located : : church, oq Fisguoid street,, wais packed 
his man cm JobJwtcm .street-'and induced ijast nlghp iytth tûtoils and, friends of the, 
him to deliver up the property; whiefi h school,on,,the;'.<iic<g)gik,n -of the.distribution 
is va-hiéd at £300. and the ladies 'wrire of, prizes .tor aWodànoe. Thé ebair was 
cfcortwl to tUeir- hotel. Bliss Andersotl occupipiji. Q>** Rev.. ThoS. Çrosby, and in
stating that no inducement wifi-persuadé addition Rev. Mr. Betts, president of the 
her;to-continue on. board ttie steamer if British Columbia conference, and Rev. 
Anderson is a passenger, from here. J...W. Sippail, principal of Columbia Col

lege, together with a number of othfer 
clergymen, were present. A programme," 
principally in English, was rendered By 
the scholars, many of whom have mode 
astonishing progress in the mastery of 
the language. Several instrumental se
lections were given on Chinese instrn- 

, roents, which caused great amusemefit. 
Onç of the boys recited Longfellow's 
“Baalm of Life” without -a break and la 
distil*! English. Miss Churchill, the 
superintendent, read the year’s report,

: which showed that last year the pupils 
gave in collections $157, while this year 
they .had increased their contributions 
to $310. At the day school the attend
ance is double that of last year. At the 
night classes there were boys who hqd 
not missed a single evening for six 
months, although working hard all day. 
After.the programme refreshments were 
served', and the meeting concluded with 
a magjc lantern exhibition.

R.M.S. Empress of China, which arriv
ed yesterday, brings news that the ob
sequies of the Lté Cap'ain Gridley, of 
the U.S. flagship Olympia, which took, 
place at Yokohama on the 9th inst., were 
attended by a large and representative 
gathering of the community, both official 
and 'private.
ceased officer were landed from the 
steamer Coptic, on which his deathOe- 
cuire*-while on his Way homeward, in a 
casket covered with! Abiericrin flags. At 
the ErigHsh flfctoha: vftie^théré woe » 
large assemblage of Yokohamri reitifatts, 
of American find almost étéry Jffber 
nationality/the coffin was transfe 
W’héarée iff'waiting "bÿ: a party of Hue-' 
jaekete from the - Baltimore, ' :Raleigh: dBd 
Concord, and, the funeral1 cortege pro
ceeded to the Union church, headed by 
the city band and a guard of honor 
from the Japanese cruiser Hyuen. The 
hearse, which was filled high with 
flowers, was followed by U.S. Minister 
Buck and a large number of American, 
British, Japanese and other officials. 
The remains will be embalmed and sent 
to America by the next steamer.
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'’A
erectors desire to place on reopkd 
na-edatlan- of the bequest of $300 
lato.L. Ei’-T&b and *100 from 
Andrews’.and the ' donations r 
fcose nanW eppesv on thé list 
terewlth. ; . H:,
forts of the. ! adtes’ Auxiliary ihh-ve 
Btailffed. re^ltlng,.ln. a*) lncrt**ctl 
fegtddedet ' '"
Ddirea’s w

r the

i tiS' se ,:;1
Tll.
ai

map 
0$: à
tors thank them. »

The Arlon ‘,l“u
of the slék. and;ehrtried rhij ilrfffiatea ol tjie 
hcspital .on Chrleficias Day, .by g'ving an 
enjoyable concert In. the wards. The direc
tor* assure Conductor Grdg and: his asso
ciates that they fully appreciate their 
k'ndly act.

The directors extend their thanks to the 
management of the Canadian ' Pacific Rail
way Company and the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company, for free .transportation 
given to members of the hospital staff when 
asked for.

Tbe directors are much. Indebted ' and 
thank Messrs Yfites & Jay and the British 
Columbia board of trade for free office 
room for the liold'ng of their meetings.

Tl* cürqetop! beg to sincerely thank the 
very ntimerous donors of frnff, flowers, 
books, poultry, and, in fact, gifts of ej-.ery 
description; most of the same have Jréen 
duly acknowledged In the public press by 
the matron.

The thanks of the board are extended 
to the Colonist and Times newspapers for 
their kind notices.

Attention Is directed to the detailed In
formation which will be found in the-reports 
of the honorable treasurer, auditor, resident 
medical officer and superintendent, of the 
nurses’ training school, who recently visited 
New York at the instance of the directors, 
all Of which are appended hereto.

Dated June 30th, 1808. ™
By order of the directors, „

(Signed) ALE. WILSON,
PreshWit,

(Slgnedj E. ELWORTlïY,
. S' ... Secretary.

To the Directors Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, -Çy?.:

Gentlemen,—Jn submitting the accompany
ing statement of ropeims, and disburse- 

showing the hospital’s credit balance 
J1J27 at the BankiPt Brltjsh Colum-

VICTORIAN WRECKEDi
rbllÉ8 t

r. the■

in
Steamer Cottage City, Çapt. Wallace, 

arrived 4ast nighf fix>m Alaska with a 
number of excursionists an-.l many min- 

on board. , She brings news of an 
a.ceïÿent: Bÿhiçh has befallen the river 

■Àtoajner. ,V3c*rôtan - »ad caused an abnn- 
odoament »f her jolirney to the Yukon's 
mouth fit least' for scene time to come. 
The Vietoria'ff,:'Which is owned 'by tbe 
Qanmdigji Development Co. of this city,

the

li'-r-At the inrititifce of Sheriff Hall, of 
yftHCoiivef, information Was this jmom- 
ffig SwOrh cart for the arrest of W. J. 
BjtnMgbti ' Who''with hte wife is fit pre- 
sffit ,in. the city, for theft. The case is 
not oiK- rof ordinary unlawful appropria- 

■ tied ofranothéris goods. The property in 
qnesticjp coffsistS of 49 pieces of stéel for; 
a steamer. which was held' Iff ■ lawful: 
<fi?*i<Aly ,;6y. the riheriff, havirig been"; 
seized vhy him at Vancouver. The ae-.i 
oused in' some way got possession of the' 
steel, and had it, stowed away in the hold' 

thei'Prbgresso, bound north. Sheriff 
HaH;crime’over yesterday, and this mom- 
ifig" StTSerints Hawton, and Walker in- 
v^igated' the case and found thp pro- 

-on,'hoard the Progresse, which ig 
n*w. lying: at the outer wharf propara- 
tA-y to 'sailing to-night Should, the 
ffrsifii Against the goods be satisfied it is 
unlikely that any further action will be 
taken, as it scrims to he a disputé as to. 
the right of the sheriff to bold the arti
cles in question.

S a

. feoi*ofted by the steamer Tor- 
denskjoM, v several days ago. A short 

, 4»*S»t}ce;;urirth . of Wrangel the river 
Ateamem put -in to * village for water.

go- to -.Tacoma before Friday-Was made
Bnér?X" Ariîonnaheié dW^this fe^|’ 

engaged; in ;a similar race. There will 
be''disyipoiniment in the offices,of'Ta
coma tea "rarirehantri vwhPn thé:^Kls rtf 
lading aré présentes*: if<srthe; lufstitjn rrival 
of their tea memo » çmtrfiteiHmi. fif 
ahdfit one- million' tfeOmpifor -mit m\r 
poseS, much against 'their Will,
Nippon Yusen Kaisha Company have 
also dispatched ‘a ltney acyoss. which is 
due. with her tea at Seattle to-fiiorroré. 
night

f

, ——■■—w-u , -Mu the rcK-ks,
■-•v^nch cajno'ttp thi-ough her hull. Wht-u 
the tfdé’-rgée' she was'-Seated and utter 
being trtnporarily patched, taken to 
WSafegel fortf-repairs. 7As to the extent 

-rtf the damage done. Capt. Wallace said 
he had tiot seen the wrecked vessel save 
from a distance, but he was 'informed on 
good authority that she was bagged con
siderably, and i't was said that her hack 
was broken. She was left at Wrange] 
to be repaired, and the Tordenskjold and 
the other two vessels continued their voy
age to St. Michaels. Capt. Wallace con
firms the reports brought down of the 
lownes» of water in the Yukon. Few of 
the steamers, he says, judging from the 
reports that have reached the coast, will 
he able to ascend the river as far as 
Dawson this season. Among the pa“ 
sergers on the Cottage City were ur- 
Morse and a party of five, who have jupt 
returned from Big Salmon, bringing 
$1.300 in gold nuggets, secured by then* 
fjora Indians.' Among the excursi nid- 
were Senator Sherman, Prof. Archie, 
of Stanford University, and Mr. Stmlget, 
an English gentleman who has been 
north in search of game. The hist 
named has toured the world for a yen' 
teen years, and says this is the prettiest 
city he has ever visited. The steamer 
remained until 8 o’clock this morning ™ 
order to give her passengers a chance 
to drive through the city by daylight.

The

I i~i: ' h 1 jf 
It is understood; that -,the ^ii^ieriq 

government will impress tiré’ steamer 
ITmatiMa for tra nspOrt service on her ar
rival at San Francisco, She will be re
placed on the X’icteria-San Francisco 
run, should she go to Mapila, by the 
st(rimer Santa
"tljfcfconel1 *' Ahhie? M. Deering, an east

ern fishing schntoner which brought a 
numbex of • Klondikers around the Horn, 
has bCen 'ptirchased by- Capt. White, au 
old sealer, who will fit her out for an 
otter -hunting expedition fin the west 
coasL

: ■■
—The members of the Boy»’--Brigade 

(No. 4) in connection with, the First 
Presbyterian church . were evidently 
deeply impressed with thé importa fiée of 
last night’s parade, for every member 
had that spick and span appearance 
which, among older soldiers, is expressed 
in the comprehensive language of thé 
barracks as “saréart.” The occasion was 
the annual inspection by His Honor the! 
Lieutenant)-Governor, and the squad of 
yodt-hful soldier» presented a very crédit-: 
able appearance indeed. The cqipp has 
been fortunate in having as then- in-' 
etmetor Mr. Tennant, of the regular 
forces, whose careful coaching was evi- 

In a letter received from Mr. F. M. dent in the parade last night. His Honor 
Rattenbury news is given which contra-1 arrived shortly before 8 o’clock, and was 

‘ diets the report of the loss of the river : received by Rev. Dr. Campbell, chaplain 
steamer Ora. She went through the ' of the brigade, who together with the 
White Horse rapids safely and will have ' officers accompanied him on his tour of 
arrived at Dawson ere now with a large ’ inspection. The Governor was received 
amount of freight and many passengers, with a general salute, pipes playing and 
The Ora earned the mails to the Yukon j drama sounding a flourish, after which 

The other two vessels of the. the brigade was put through company

The remains of the’ de

ni
of
m.
of

than $300.
I wish also to point out that the whole 

of the city grant of $5,000 for the year 
ending December 31st. 1898, as well as the 
whole of the provincial government grant 
of $10,000 for the year ending June 30th, 
1898, has been -received and expended with 
the exception above noted.

It Is therefore apparent that a considerable 
portion of next year’s revenue has been 
anticipated for the purpose of placing the 
hospital (for the first-time In Its history)
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NEWS FROM MANILAI
: EESHISHTmoretoeen AUuila t» Lavite, and has in- The trip home was one of extreme in- 

fUgcted Consul YV illtams to see that tercet, three months being consumed on 
I seme or the best houses in the city are the way. Short vied*» were made In/Bulu- 
plaeed at their disposal. Every effort wayo, Johannesburg and Durban, on the 
is being ma'dtF'- to tiffin we the sanitation coast.-where the steamship Kauzler,, of the 
of the olar-e Patch East African line, was taken for'fhe Barils m{ Placed another a^TUnth^.T^nled^fn^m'fkln^ 
bamoade of sünken schooners and steam- Naples. Two days were spent at Zanzifcat, 
et® across the liver Pasig. It is about and Mr. Cleveland spent considerable time 
500 yards further up than, the first one, la Italy, visiting Naples. Rome, Pompeii, 

Provisions are reported to be very Florence and Milan. He wae In the latter 
scarce at Manila, beef and horse flesh Plaoe during the famous bread riots, when 
selling at a dollar and a half a pound £5 P*°P,e
and iiotatoes ut ^ cents per pound ItaI!an^lU« Umf timy ££ teto? Mi

Hie tip iui^h authoiities are likely to tantly taxed to maintain an army and fleet 
baye svuie trouble with the volunteers out otf ail proportion» to the size 
there. Un the latter demanding their pay state, and tnat a dreadful struggle 
they \vei> refused, and in. consequence 7 ' * ‘ *“ "
th^ystorLeaU’ned t0 take l;066C3S1011 ot a veVdST^^ .£3. “M&d" w£ 
. A mdignation fa 'felt by the Amer- ^&»d“S?

leans * eoaflig)uence of the treatment tends to remain here perhaps a year before 
to which the captain of the Callao is be- returning to South Africa:
ing subjected. Our readers will remem- I —-*------ ‘-r_______ _ ________
her that as he had been cruising about | LIGHTNING COAL LOADING, 
the southern islands for some 16 months „ „ , ,^ _ _
he was not aware that war had been de- New V. C. Co. Load Nearly 6,000 Tong 
dared when he sailed into Manila bay the in 12i Hours,
other week. Had be returned the fire of 
course he and his crew and his vessel
would have been blown to-pieces in no shipping wharves, although not complet- 
tim», so he surrendered! tii$ vessel and ed to the point of mechanical power andJsæ “¥hr»*".SriK”â>r ,he p-».-a
ever, consider that whatever the conse
quences he should have returned the Am
erican fire, and they have gone so far as 
to sentence him to bp shot for not doing ! 
so. Admiral Dewey has taken the cap- ! 
tain of the Callao under his protection.

It would appear that the Hongkong 
police have got it into their heads that 
while the despatch vessels from the Am
erican fleet have been anchored in Kow
loon bay the neutrality regulations have 
rot been strictly observed by some ,o£ 
the inhabitants; accordingly a sharp look
out has been kept omall launches plying, 
between , the shore and the American vesr,

* i:is pledged to a platform that - recognizes ! to have four or five representatives in
the political rights of Boundary Creek, the house to fix tax rates.
district. j Every vote cast for a government can-

, -------~r . . ' didate is a vote in favor of the continn-
The medical gentleman who Is an- ance of thia state of thinggi 

nounced to speak at the government 
meeting tonight as a “labor reformer”! r A larger and enthusiastic meeting was 
most persistently sought an opporttf- held in the Roaedhle school house, Chilli- 
nity to sacrifice himself -m fhe-eause of.t--w*ek riding, on Friday evening last, Mr.

sition for a financial considéra- George Bamford in the chair. Addresses 
found no takers. - There arel Were delivered by Mr. Charles W. Mon

ro, the opposition candidate, and Mr. D. 
McGillivray, at one- time an opposition 
member for Westminster district, but 
Mho could not resist the seductive mag- 

i netism of the government side of the 
house.

Mr. Munro met with a reception in 
this hitherto strong government part 
of the district which has cast a gloom 
upon the government supporters there, 
many of whom have given up hopes of 
ever capturing Chilliwack for the gov
ernment.

Mr. McGillivray, with coat off and 
aims flying wildly around, labored in 
vain to enthuse his friends, and when 
Mr. Munro replied to' him he stolidly 
sat and received a thorough overhaul
ing.

. W.m his
llyThe Campaign t.

Mr. Cleve-

Details of Recent B appenings in tl>e 
l , ' Beleaguered City Across v * 

the Pacific.
Political Information 

and Comment. -»the oppo 
tlon, but 
others.

The course of practically open bribery: 
adopted by the government in this rid
ing, with our own money, too, will have 
an effect not contemplated by them. We 
feel confident that the voters of this rid
ing are indignant at the insult put on 
them- by Mr. John L, Retallack and bis 
heelers. Are the voters of the Slocan 

-for sale, as Mr. Retallack infers by his 
actions? An honest electorate will give 
Mr. Retallack his answer on the 6th of 
July in a majority fpr Mr. Green.—Sil- 
vertou Silveyt-onian, ' 1 »

McPhiUips! 
ballot is secret

Brave The Rebels Under Aguinaldo Win 
the Province of 

Cavite.
The ^
Turner’s days are numbered.

the hiss of the lugrins.Listen to 

The peopie 

It wasn’t so

aroused at last, 

hard a fight after all, was
are Pressing Right Up to the Walls of 

hiariio.—-ipaiusn Win Fight 
to the End.it?

blame himself a greatmayTurner
deal. . ...... _.

Do,Vt vote for McPhillips. Give him a
medal.

One of the saddest features, in Connec
tion with the overthrow of Turnerism is 
the certainty that it will bring misery 
and pain to a number of individuals who
have foundi pleasure and, perhaps, pro- Ladner, June 27.—The meeting held 
fit, in according Mr. Turner their staunch at Ladner, Saturday evening, satisfied
support. These individuals have become the most sanguine expectations of the
qqite familiar figures on our streets, and opposition party. The town hall was

v ———, • their. readiness to “say something” and crowded to its fullest capacity, fully
A said tbiH= .Forbes G. Vernon IS * ability to do so often occasioned one-fourth of the audience being un-
ill over it.,, Poor, SmbAyl. lf, ,. both pleasure and astonishment. "But- able, to find a seat. It was apparent to

of course THw ^|irtiihinVheWith'0^iri^ris^™wrecked ing was, strongly (position in aentifflent;

■ **m2**-***Zz*sva,6LS‘"“&,srL.’tsra^sssrtisE” ™ÆSS.'i&G&Vt- sfcifâ ^r.JtSTKSdS g?ASSM,jS8tiSjR6

nsu.1 .«.nun ««noon,,.. ËWiSSSÏÏWS

as though a Nation- had fallen. - attention, and his argument was so>*on-
. , . i elusive as to leave no doubt in. the ttltoflgNever was it more clearly shown that ,.0f. unprejudiced listeners concerning me 

the' gweminerit, is afraid of a free dis- i ir-C-aipacity of the government and the 
mission of facts bbao. by the conduct of benefit of the reforms which he advo-
Dhe premier at Trail. Trail is supposed cated 
to be a government stronghold. What 
must the weak places of the govern
ment be like? - But Trail is a govern
ment stronghold or supposed- to be such, 
largely because one or two citizens have 
been shouting, for the government, and 
one or two of TfèTH’s citizens have ex
ceptionally strong lungs. The oppo
sition leader was refused a hearing in 
Trail in a very underhand fashion. And 
for that the premier was responsible 
though he said be was not. His dis
claimer of responsibility was a great 
deal too thin, like many other Of hie 
arguments. It was understood between 
the government and opposition com
mittees on Saturday afternoon; that Mr.
Cotton was- to have a hearing. But 
after, the premier’s arrival the chairman, 
of the meeting was primed .what to do.
It was an a^ranged jpten- _The proof of 
pre-a rrangemdnt was that JohnçMcKane 
proceeded to walk out of the room too 
soon. And seW ctiUMOaof were 
prevented from hearing Mr. Cotton.
And anyone - who thinks, they do not 
resent "it is mistaken. ' If there is any
thing in this country that the peolpe 
hate and despise it is the smart Aleck, 
and the people of Trail can be relied on 
to punish the premier’s cause for poli
tical chicanery on the part of the leader.
The Honorable J, H. Turner is the 
weariest windbag who ever was let loose 
on a long-suffering audience. He never 
raises a controversial cheer nor arouses 
the enthusiasm of his own supporters.
He drags along his dreary story to an 
audience that only endures it because of 
his position. If he is in any sense of the 
word an able man he certainly has a 
masterly faculty, pf hiding his fight un
der a btikhel. His harangue at Trail Was 
simply a repetition of bis harangue at 
Rossland. And, by the way, think of the 
awful suffering of Mr. Cotton, forced to 
listen every day of his life for two weeks 
to this nauseating harangue.

Mr. Cotton Is himself quite a contrast.
He has always something fresh and 
Interesting to say., and basa fresh, «rteri 
esting way of saying it. There tr ft mro* 
acid flavor about his speeches thet haa 
tonic effect upon his supporters and 
carries havoc into the opponent s camp,
Hte points are always well taken and he 
really informs and enlightens his audi
ence:—Rossland Leader. t -x

That it pays the Dunsmuir family .to 
have four Or five representatives in The 
provincial legislature was evidenced .dur
ing the past session, when J. Fred Hume 
called for a return of all the taxes paid 
by the collieries and the amount of coal 
produced by the same. ■ ..

It will be remembered that during the 
session of 1896 Premier Turner devised 
a new form of taxation for the metal
liferous mines of the province. He in
troduced an amendment to the assess
ment act, by which he proposed to treat 
the metalliferous mines in ft manner .dif
ferent from the coal mines and tax then? 
upon their output. He knew that fie im
posed a tax Upon the man that: worked 
in the metalliferous mine which he did 
not impose upon the man who worked ip 
a.coal .mine, and he saw .no. re&ton why 
the man who owned the metalUferoul

R.M.S. Empress of China, which arriv
ed on Ttteànay, brings an interesting 
budget of news from the seat of war in 
the Pacific. Writing from Manila the 
captain of one of the American warships 
says the insurgents are steadily gaining. 
They have taken between 500 atid .600 
Spanish prisoners, who are now in prison 
at Cavite. They.have (June 4th) a small 
troop of Spaniards hemmed in at old Ca
vite, which a column of Spanish troops 
tried to liberate, but after a spirited en
gagement of about five hours the Span
iards had to withdraw. Every day1 and 
almost every hour of the day there is 
some firing going on, and the rebels 
seem to gain ground or at least hold their 
own all the tin*.

Thfi American admiral has presented 
General Aguinaldo with a “schou” (a 
small flat-bottomed boat). The insurgent 
leader has mounted a small gun on it 
and mightily amuses the Americans, by 
every now and then sailing in full view 
of the Spaniards and challenging them 
in mortal combat.

J

afraid the blow willSometimes we are 
kill Dr. Walkenfi.__

AU the .
Turnerism now.

boodle in America wouldn’t
The New Vancouver Coal "Coamany’s :save

It is 
quite !

intention ot Mr. S. M. Robins, the su
perintendent of the: company, to short* 
ly accomplish,; are nearly. If not quite, 
equal to the "extraordinary requirements 
of thë rushing commerce of modern 
times, is’ shown by the lightning dis
patch riven to the mammoth steam col
lier Titania on fier last call at the port 
Of Nanaimo., The steamey, arrived at 
11:30 ai.ni,, andT was under the new tyrin 
chutes at TljSo, from which coal, was 
poured into the capacious hold at, the 
.nÿi;6f 750 johs .ah hour for six fiwfli,'. 
and then enfy the necessity of trimming,

, . , . , . , begah. hdUy-Efie attefichmt hauling of the
According to a letter received from yÿiûle United States Consul Wildroan immense sefiael. fore .a»d_alt to accom- 

General Agmaldo from one of his friends wag on ^ cruise in the bav tfoev moda-te the ptoper trim jind stowage ip
in Bhcgkong,.dated 31 Marthe m-,, were boarded- by police, and notwitte the hold. But, at midnight (12:25 a.m,),, 
surgents had captured the toxï?s_ a?d' -standing Consul’ Wîl'dman’s assertions the cargo and fuel, amounting to nearly, 
villages of Bacoor, Dasmarinas,! Rozano, thfit:--there was nothing contraband 6,600 tons of Nanaimo coal, was placed
Mendez, Mangonde», Bailen, Alfonso, aboard," » thorough though iiwffectual onboard. The Titania took her depart-
Magallane»,^ Amadeo, Tansa, Carmona search was made. Shortly afterwards a ure at 1:15 mm., and by 5 p.m., all go-
and Imus; ati in the province of Cavite, lighter and twd junjts with stores for the ing well, was away past Cape Flattery in
The" first engagement; téek place in the /afiro, valued at $5.0tK>, were seized, the.-Pacific ocean, on her voyage to .tlie
village Of Cavite;on MlBr 28tb< when the There is much dissatisfaction at Hong- GoltTeu Gate of San Francisco,
insurgents capfirtW 191' Spanish soldiers kong over the seizure, as tfiç goods seiz- Mr. Robins personally superintended 
with theft anus aniT" ammunition, and ed were said to be not naval-ntores in the dispatch of tbe-loading; and. with the

Rpssland, B. C., June 29.—At 10 jthey hemmed in 170 Cazadores and 70 the tindersiteod swse of the W6t^, but exception of meal times, and the inci-
o’clock last night the deal for tfie pur- Uqyal native soldiers and volunteers. In merely pereohal effects and luxuries for dents of small hindrances, such as cars
chase of the I.e Roiifiy the British Am- itfiis engagement the insurgents lost four the officermwho made a pool and com- ijumping the tracks, etc., stopping baul- 
erican Corporation for $3,000,000 wets de- k^led, the ,toss on tfie Spanish side be- tbe Za,fiTO t(> buy Ifig and the droning of the steamer's
Glared off by all parties to the ftansac- ing 16 killed, including one.,officer. Mateln airirimr nt Hou» 8teei «>P<“4«4o the water, causing her to
tion. A cable was received in tlte ,after; rFighting t-hen became .general through- sav the S?>aS are^ol'Skblv imor- sway .off- the whayf and lose time in re-
noon from London from Vfihtiaker ofit Cavito province,-with the result that fo the outetoe c?vpring her position,-the work was car-
Wright, stating that unless the deal up to the date of this. letter more than nwtwhp^ the neutral warshios on continuously and finished without
could be put through by July 42, the 2(000 Spanish soldiere .with theirrofficers " mo’toW harW' th?vwë^ underJ’any accideqti -, -
$500,000 put up as eafnest moneÿ:fiî fiia Ufi^fieciV^faken misonetsL.the Spanish the amur^ton until it w.is~unduly- dis- -The new- 'bunkers at the loading 
company, wofild be withdrawn. . !$N6raI Lee^oteto-Pena, governor-nt-tito, pelledvDÿ t-fieirr' inaeftvitv. that-they were Zàarve8’ with tfie bins, store nearly 10,-

i The British America corporation peo- province Jpf Cavitd, had, surrendered, vwsel* from: Spain coming to their re-’ toni of cOa) ready for immedfifte.
pie went to see those who were uphold- handing to General AguinatUo fiia.sword, lief.'.-; .hi, . - -, shipment?, and the two powerful locck. \
ing the sale, and âskèd" 1Ï 'they «mid" revoTyer fitid^oM'-lnce_beIt, Vdgeti»n< wi$h vj ----- -------------— motives assigned to the task of hauling "-. X : Û
deliver the property by July 12. There- q letter formally-stating his surrender. * <An IMPERIAL PROJECT. up the grades of. oçeifeot mV fifty, took-. * »•**

«ÎS* ***££*&&&?■ xCorporation peotfle went to the Turner his officers Mascardo, Mattines. a £ , * . “* and speed, krhere there" was *a*tfohi of ' x-:" ^
faction and asked to draw, down the Aguinaldo (General Aguinnldo’s ne- After an absence of over three years, twenty cars ready for the return trip;
check «.for $500,000. The Turner fac- phew), who surrounded the villages of , «penpln the central portion ot South Africa, and so it went on all the twelve hours,
tion joyfully agreed to the proposition. Binang. San Pedro, Tunsnu, Sta. Rosa , u iron Cleveland returned on Monday even- while the bunkers yet hold a cargo for '

Those who favored the sale requested and Babuyan. He also sent to the pro- j mg to spend a well-earned vacation with, the steam" collier Burmah soon due at
that all injunctions, etc., be declared off. rince of Bulacan General del Pilar, who ««ridlgwjtoima dtar. Nanaimo
This was agreed to and the check was had already at the date of the letter *ure of that land whwe he hl» evidently uThe New Vancouver Coal Company, , 
withdrawn from the bank by the British succeeded in taking some villages there, prospered. At the residence of Mr. D. its manager. Mr. William McGregor,
American corporation people.- The total Spanish loss in killed and AValker, Yates street, where he is visiting, and the other able officers having, charge

The latter directed that the nooled founded is said to have been 800, while he chatted most enterainingly last evening I of the works and shipping departments, 
stock which was in escrow in the bank the insurgents lost 30 killed. Two thou- JggAowno? sSusbmy1 whSe. h^^rries^n îre congratulated upon having
be delivered to the trustees of the Le Roi Sand five hundred rifles were taken by au extensive busing IsT btelXï corn bro".^t t^0fer?tl”ns. o{ 1116 colliery to 
pool, Senator Turner, Colonel Turner and the insurgents from their prisoners. tractor. fo. mgù a pitch of efficiency, and, certainr,
Colonel Peyton. This was done. The blockade of Manila still oentinues. Salisbury,, which is the centre of and dis- ly m the matter of speedy loading, to the

Thus the deal is completely off, and the United States squadron anchored off triHu9?.S p0lût for f lar^e minésJ recqrd point on this continent, while a
Senator Tiirner and friends have Caivte keeping a close guard on the bay t“r£d further reduction of two or three , hours
won the game that has been so long Be- ijficmg the city of Manila. At the front Bedra, on the eastern coast, through *fl time is promised and looked Tor. Fima 
fore the public, and which has been so flame time, through the caurtesy of the the Portuguese possessions, to the. point Wonat opua.—Nanaimo Free Press.
foil of dramatic details. , Americans, the residents are allowed named. Hitherto all mining machinery hap | "—"I----------j------ -

many facilties, and the Americans have ficen brought from Capetown to Bulawayo, at ,garden fetee are pot.
cron ripne so far as to carry a mail on S .^rfew Aat adopted yrofei-

' 5e transport Zafiro from _ Manila to WgcSs. ^th" a carrying capacity of five or Presbyterian chuixrh at the residewc'of 
Hongkong. The Spaniards are un- six tone, and drawn by 18 or 20 head of piv H 
dtinbtedly profiling by the delay in the cattle, as horses do not survive long in „wLSlrffTÎj
arrival of the American troops for the that latitude. Th's fact, together with the : antuaemettt and of, satisfactory financial 
sVeatest enersrv exists in evprv’'militnrv deterrent effects^ of the Wars <xn English , results. Eacji viÿiW was taxed the

m w17 investors, " hae'hlthsrro.sertodsly haudfeap- j amount of oi$ cent, for éach year of his 
dppartmçnt. Rifle trenclms .are being ped the mining Industry ;~bm, .with Jhese o.- ber agg gS-flipijsSMtifee, and if this 
Ifog imsnch places as the Spanish antio- obstacles xemoved development Is surette did reiüttin*^ne meriiete
P»$e the,rj9e W-U land at, mostly fac- Lo^minl^b^^elf Ld^vS* of the Antler sex «WH* to have lived
jpg the sea, and modern nine inch Krupp ^^t^nous teSel ^ Brte a >car or two less than tW really had
geld pieces are being mounted. All tfie lsh oâumbla. Ra’lroad construction; how- I. the consequent deficit was more than 
mountain batteries are being called . in ever, -is quite as expensive there Is in this made up by the extra years paid for by 
from the interior and. field bateries from province, from the fact that tracks, even the youths who aspired to the possession 
the ou • skirts, and everything points to to the ties, have to be entirely of Iron, owing of years of discretion. The grounde 
the fact that the - Spaniards intend to Jothe fqtal ravages of the ants on wood, were tastefully decorated, the refresh- 
teake a serious and vlgorous_ defence. Stiihl" as it is all^fr^'tomml. M^gÏw'? excellent, and the . whole affair
Atnongist the soldiers, both officers and land has* with him a number of e(>ec’meris, ' Ui0st enjoyable. .v>!: -
men, the greatest enthusiasm seems to through which the free gold Is thickly soat- 
etist, and they one and all look forward tered. It was from the celebrated Sheba 
fo meeting their American foes. The “J11*; i^the„T™nsva^ w:“uld, ™n
soldiers are well equipped with Mauser cee’ OT *5>0W",*> 016 ton ln
rifles. :md the government appears to be rt will bé eememliered that when Mr.
treating them much better in the way of Cleveland left this city three years ago 
quarters, rations, etc., than it hitherto he was accompanied by Charles Anstey, 
has thought necessary. In an interview "™4.
_j,L n_____, , ....... . ....„ . street, and whose subsequent murder will— j paPtain General Augustin, who is be recalled by renders of the Times. It 
said to a- remarkably, fine type of a was-during sue of the Mashonaland rebei- 
Sbani=h soldier, that gentlemen said hé lions,that Anstey, while out prospecting, 
fiqd every confidence in his officers and was. attacked and killed by the natives.
Wti »nd to determined fo fight to the Wdrofo’ w£e,TeS£

w,hiçh . presum- ed. *.At>O)at%0 whites we<rb murder dur- 
.wilh trkç. place. tq. cOver the lahd- ir.g the same- Wàr. ituiny bf whosi 

i^g of th(t, American troops, will (mean were not recovered by their'frieudt. . 
o^çe more; the wreck-ôf Manila, and the When questioned regarding .CecJjP «hodea

VI*1 unforOrnately be; speedily knocked thtisliem. The mighty project of ,piercing 
jf.to rums. k< m..::.W fo , : ... - ;the da#k.00Dti«ent from Capetown to Cairo;
iiThe SÿanjÿhlhaVe concentrated all with a chain of communication by. rail and 

thflir energies on defending the front of steamer, Ss well ss of, stringing a telegraph 
■ Manito; it may not haSre, slrttek. them ^jSS?n«f''by'a n-a/who
that the Americans may choose to march has had an opportunity of studying thé 
from Cavite and assault- it in tbe-rear, '-luestioh on the ground and of forming an 
The survivors erf the- iedews of -the men intelligent estimate of its magnitude and
at war have been fbteWed into1-a naval l,”p^*Roe" ?15»jlLü3. uî,^8 .a®
battalion on shore to rrrfln the batteries traced the route of the proposed' Une, the. oattauon on snoie to man tne batteries. construction of which Is now assured, for

It is hard to realize what the Span-sh Kbodes has just returned from Eangland- 
intend. doing with their women and with the guarantee of the imperial govern- 
children to avoid- the fearful conse- ment to pay the interest on £2,iXK),u00 for
noteront tith^totv^nro theHnL^nr" rontlS^thwurt rtom^uiuwayoTmeeti 
not be sent with safety into the interior, jn_ (be Belra road at Salisbury, and up
as the rebels are congregating every- through the high table land which lies along 
where over Luzon, and are rapidly en- the western shores of Lake Nyassa, and 
tering on Manila. After the manner in which is capable of prodiicing foeJinest;
"which fhp natives have hcpti trpntpil if in the WOTltl. Phc Ul.BtrlCt Ci^tWOCllwpicn tne natives nave Deen treated tt the Zambesi and the lake " contains anri-
ca» hardly be expected that they will be forons ore, which has never been worked, 
merciful to any Spanish civilians who At the! foot of Lake Tangantka the road- 
may be unfortunate enough to fall into will connect with the steamers# of the Oen- 
thrir clutches. There are thousands of tral Afrita Lake Transportation Company,
WPmen and children m Manila From ÎLI 2t Tan^inrika thê read will lives is where

The ^ Americans have found and be continued northward to t-he headwater rr-a* bamt. Our t-iiiscuro it while
promptly cut the cable to Iloilo, thus l ot the Nile, which rivbr will complete the- others - -•!««/• V.
completing the isolation of Manila from eha’u of communication to Cairo Apart ,i .cartatis LiÛîfrti'sérrSJscsitvery m«U eaâ 
communication with thn DiTtvdp wnrM from thft water stretches thic schema lit- véry c«*iHy t j Gêo oc tv> pifla xiiivîtS'a doso.M^sage^were bring*sent hv caSe tô volves the construction ofiover 4,000-,ndl« .’ «
messages were Deing sent by came to^ of raiiroad, and the entire route wfit: tie : !purjsi"btitfr.-7 ihèè&n;Uiie.-üon uIbumiU who 
Ilwto.^mid thence by steamer to Labuan. through British territory, which hasvbepn «at them, .3a.Ws2tf2.^nti :AreifiaiSL Soi»

H.M.S. Pique returned to Hongkong secured for the British" people through foe hr dpagsiets oveniwhara, -ct, gyitips.mtiL
0*1 May 28th from Iloilo via Manila, forroteht and energy one^mfi.-.tea ...oj YnH.
The Piuue left Hongkong somewhnt Hihv. Cleveland thinks that the people of-tee CAXiciT RLBiaht C0.( YoBft- British Isles ought to overlook sorte,. *t _ .ytlrgi'Vqh ' _ Ï „ _ ,

a* no?n ,0D Mny Ibth, the aftthon- least, of the shortcomings of a man who Bui ff—«fi : §*.fi VmM
tied having had an inkling that the posi- has so marvellously extended the bordete 6™ * F'li ?4S<ji titieBi filBaU ilUft 
tion of the British residents at Uoilo »f the empire. Ho states that Rhodes has
had become somewhat precarious. Of unbounded faith in the future of the conn■Hi».—renvate Vi .««g* K f
resioents of Iloilo 30 are British. üFhey his own expense, a number of experimental L
had, however, no apprehensions as to farms at different points for the ;
their safety, though there were only of demonstrating Its agricultural possfbul- . 
about a hundred Spanish soldiers in the .... no „ j U. .
town. The rebels were encamped about fa^rtng^ountr^Rhodrort will ever bccotne :
60 miles away. Some commotion was popular, although Its soli is wonderfully i 
caused m the town about a fortnight be- productive. The rinderpest, the locust and 
fore the Pique arrived by the fact that other pests have militated against the conn- 
the rebels annroached within thref* try in this regard., and It is as a mjn ug miles of thé town ^d raid^ a plante?! “ toîtîou^ Dame °f H!’0d^a W,U be"

Place. There are. no war vessels at Ilo- The Kaflirs are fire men physically and 
ilo, but A Spanish gunboat is supposed are Invaluable for unskilled labor In the 
to-be hiding iro the river, nil ires. The Mû tube !e and the Zambesi

Tho American» have now got well set tribes are also a rather superior class, but 
i „ 1, .,.An*en:afiS. .!vv nrrî eOt well set- tbe na,ivee af Mashonaland are at the very .tied down, at Cavite,.They appearto foot of‘the scale among hninaulty's barhar- 

have made a most favorable- impression ou* spécimens.
' ; i| ot('the réetuents, for me Cortès and other The Ylctorlons living In Salisbury are all

%
a wan,wear

m
cam-

quite the
1Ïhe?

Mr Hall ought not to get nqad. . He

The Colonist claims four setits for tfi'é; 
„overnmeut in this city. Somebody 
should stick a pm in the Colonist to see
if it's awake. •

Æ
.lust so surely as the bun will rise to

morrow will victory perch on the banner 
of the opposition ou the evening ot the 
:9th of July. ____ :

For Good Government, not Cliqiie 
Rule - Gregory,Belyea anti Stewart. :

The electors may commence "shaking 
hinds among themselves right now. It’s 

a bit too early. Turnerism has been
surely overthrown.

Of course Hon. G. B. Martin will feel 
very bad, but his chief regret is likely to 
be that he was unable to dispose of that 
ranch to the government.

THE LE ROI SALE OFF.

Turner Faction Prevents the Transfer 
of the Famous Mine.

Did we hear anybody call foi1* a little 
more Dunsmuir? Alex. Dunsmuir, of 
San Francisco could be sent for if .re
quired in the local House. - ’

After this is over Seattle may receive 
an addition to its population of one whd 
will print affidavits to prove that all hi®- 
aneestors were Americans, and that his 
sojourn on British soil has not tainted 
his love for the Stars and Stripes.

X

A oThe spectacle of an American citizen 
using the columns of o Canadian news
paper to basely attack one to whom his
tory will accord a prominent place in the 
list of great Canadians is decidedly in
teresting. That this lugrin should want 
to spew on somebody is perhaps natural, 
but that he should he given an opportu
nity of voiding his slime in such an en- 
vironment as now shelters him- is unfor- 
tunate for those at whose feet he fawns. 
This country needs immigrants, but not 

-of the snake variety.

Premier Turner referred to the circum
stance that he had been asked to run in 
Chilliwack as an- evidence of the pop
ularity of his government. F. C. Cotton 
in reply said that Premier Turner could 
receive four times -the honor in Vancou
ver upon the same terms, since there are 
four vacancies upon the ,government

If the people of .Kootenay, age true - to 
themselves, they will simply- cany to 
completion the work they ccgntnenced in 
1890, tha,t is, place in office men who are 
opposed' to a government that is con
trolled absolutely by one family—(he 
Duusmuins.—Nelson Tribune.

“It was due in part to the fact that 
number ot newspapers were establish
ed on the mainland '.y genth-irtcn from 
the United States, who were unfamiliar 
with Canadian"**» provincial polities, and 
like all new-comers were quite ready to 
believe that they had a heavenrinspited 
mission to right an innumerable number 
-of wrongs. The language which these 
pa pern indulged in, when speaking of 
the Hon. Mr. Turner and his colleagues, 
was of a kind with which, happily, the 
people of Canada are not familiar.”

The above is from the Colonist. It 
was written by a man who recently 
boasted of his loyalty to American in
stitutions. He forgot to add that the 
gentlemen from the United States are 
still in the province and that they- bull
dozed the government into' paying for 
their support.—Boundary Creek Times.

It is in perfect consonance with the 
eternal fitness of things- that Mr. James 
Dunsmuir, head of the island coal and 
L. & N. R. monopoly, should east aside 
all disguise and rush to the rescue of 
his imperilled pocket government, at 
this critical juncture, by coming out as 
the government candidate for Comox— 
the post. which has beep deserted iby 
that well known Duusmuir attache, Mr. 
Joseph Hunter. The rest of the D 
wuir representative®, Messrs, Pooley, 
Hunter, Bryden and Walkem, are trying 
for a return to the legislature, in other 
constituencies; and this is the çombi- 
nation that all the government and so- 
cailed’ “independent” government candi
dates throughout the province are strhg- 
ghug tc keep in power, it is just a® well 
that, in the desperate exigencies Of the 
death struggle of the Tumer-Dunsmuir 
government, the thin disguise has had to 
he thrown off, and the people are en
abled to clearly see the forces that are 
arrayed against them, forces which have 
hitherto been fairly well concealed “be- 
hmd the throne.”—Columbian. ,,
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It Saves Men and Women 
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mine shonld-net pay . exeeptiona); taxes as 
well as the poorer man who worked for 

The result of, this was (hat Pre
mier Turner introduced an> amendmeg^ 
which provided for the imposition .iflfc 8 
tax of two per cent, upon the gross value 
of the product of the metalliferous 
mines. ’ ’ te.U\.■

The effect of this wopld have, been disr 
astrous to the mining industry, and in 
the course of a week Premier Turner 
was made to see that such would be the 
case. The tax was then changed so that 
it read one per cent, upon the value of 
the ore at the mine, which, of courses 
means the value less transportation and 
treatment.

When this was finally decided upon.the 
suggestion was made teat the coal mines 
of Vancouver Island should be treated 
in the same manner. This was resented 
by Mrs.Bryden, a son-in-law of the late 
Robert Dunsmuir, who represents South 
Nanaimo. He assured the house that 
the deal mines . were already heavily tax- 

.... _ „ , _* ■ ed- and inferred ? that their taxes were
the Boundary Greek Tidies says: Mr. greater than, the one per cent, would 

dames Martin, thé opposition candidate,, amount to. The spectacle of a Dans
as making a tour. of the district.- He rotlir representative protesting against
reached G-reenYocd on Thuroday, grei ^ reduction, in the taxation of the
in 1 nJghî (t r,uî'ay) addressed a meet- Dunsmuir preperty pleased Premier Tur- 
htil °£ The -âeCtxfS *5 5?Dde-„ 8 ner. and he decided that the Dunsmuir
hall To-night:Mr. Martin will" address; t es ghwldi not be reduced.
a p ibhc meeting at Midway and eaHy; But-‘it-appears that -there has been a 
(xL V U m11 held-At mistake. OiTMarch 10th Premier Tur-
James Kero, j.P.^nTâÂin vÆ: Tg*Xton^nd^lH^ton^oUtoriS

“SI7 5SSSI-
iiy'<TonrentUlI>Pa0ro,5meritca^ewhhmft Perty. wild land and personal property
.votes. On this side of the mountain it wae $3,433. littleSBnch
is a very difficult matter to find a gov- anyone who takes an_ interest in such
ernment* supporter. matters that instead of being, over-taxed

Before leaving for the Boundary Creek the coal mines of theDu”s™uil!8 PaJ" 
district Mr. Martin held a public meetine mg less than one-fifth ot the taxes that 
>n Rossland. It was largely attended, are imposed upon the metalliferous mines 
Li Rossland the feeling against.the gov- of Kootenay. . ' . ,
ernment is almost as strong as in Bound- It is safe to say that the Dunsuaulrs 
ary Creek. The consensus of opinion coal at the mine is worth $3 pçr ton. 
throughout the district is that the gov- This would give a taxable value for the 
ernment candidate will not save his de- year 1897 of $1.717,844, and had the 
posit. coal mines been put upon th^ same basis

Mr. Martin will return to Rossland as the metalliferous mines of Kootenay . r, ; .
next week. He is making a very fkv- they would have paid $17.178 in taxes in- |*V Aw “ PAINE’S” With. TWKfa)
omble impression throughout the die- stead of ^j,4&l. The difference between 1 -
fnrt. the people being satisfied that he these two totals represent What it id I Mav»V Ae IfanH
will carry oat his election pledges and he worth annually to ^ Dunsmuir famfl$|
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him. Blck Healâatdlb and rolievo all tho troubles inci
dent to à bijous Btato of tlio systdux, such os 
Dizziness, ja4,u§c3. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, tho" EiJo. &c. While their most
lemarkabW éncccss has been Bhowpdfl curing

‘Atei b v

P8v

i

uns-

Headaobe, yot Cartels Littk) Liver Pills arS 
equally v«*luahlo in (Jo:ustlpa-tfon’curing and pro 
ventblg t ais annov 4ug<V3^1#U»h wliile they aise 
comic*- nil Ûiàoraôràon ho riL oly;ach,6ti mulate the 
livér and re^uiaio lhkt>o wfcls. - Lven if they only 
curedzTv ÿ

Aphe they would bo c.Ir.* i-ribcleas lo thosewh®
ButfLir ïrûi/i but fortu
nately their gOcxkieSa <l*c^in)teLd hero^pd thos'ft1 

; whoomcatry ilroui will Cud these 11 tile pills v^lu- 
j ableirvFomany vmys thaXVtcy v. ;ii not be wUr 
, jjqg todv withoutilieln. But afic; a 11 sick head.
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> or he (Mr. ] 
f. (Applause).

forward was greeted wlnTho- 0n
ising, hooting andMiiLngh ming-
Iills said: “If y<m wanf". 
quiet; if not I will le-iro hear

iJft.aBssaaritjOt
ere«J $300 tq retire from tite fogd

[Mills then explained his°r^t'r, 
bring from the. contest, whieh J n 
sire to strengthen Mr 
were certain itema in tho ”arris- 
latforiti with wfoeh the shÏÏt81' 

k agree, which caurod him Ttekl 
dependent position;. He claim o 
[is -criticism of the gorornmt^1 
istration proved his possession'101 
?nt courage, and that fie fMs
roe corporations being also morZ„ 
‘presented by Messrs: HunC vr^'

’•* «—• '«re

Pooley had objected to governmem- 
ship of railways as it would 
.olitieal machine being created The 
sts represented by Mr. Pooley wa! 
tical machine Mr. Mills contends 
Hr. I ooley should either stand un 
is employers or for the people P 

Pooley—I don’t care " "

would giv<.

u
es,

, an

what\ you
know yon don’t. You 

ÿentleraen, he doesn’t want to giro
usejCrafiVe P0SItl0n’ <Lanehter and

• M;Üs then discussed the mortgage 
explaining th»t relief could be af 
d by assessing the equity of redempl 
>f the mortgagor in "the land, where 
i is now assessed for an interest in and which he did not own, or‘the 
no system could be introduced to 
dy the evil. If the policy of the gov 
ent was British Columbia for Brit- 
^olumbians the people of the 
1 should have had an pro
ving for the constriiction>oftthetTesf 
Lake wagon road, .instead of its be- 
imited to Mackenzie & Mann Re 

an iuterruption Mr. M:ills de- 
tthat Mackenzie & Mann could build 
toad better than anyone in British 
fe JLoud applause,) Mr. Mills 
puded by asking the voters 

Mr. Harris, and 
I applause, 
r. D. R Harris then came forward 
1st applause and said that he was 
ndependent supporter of Mr.-Turner 
advocated the construction of a nar- 

gauge railway independent of the 
fc N. to the north end if the island, 
ting out the close connection which 
d be made with the Sound and the 
lern British Columbia ports on the- 
aland aiid also Alaska, thereby de
ping the agricultural regourcet ' there- 
aeveloping the agricultural resources

tos^#ans9ii8ling extracts from reports on the cost 
naintetiànce of light lines of' railway 
India. Mr. Harris also pointeif'out 
advantages which would result; "from 
closer connection with Victor 
uimalt by cutting a canal thro 
: of. Four Mile hill. The sanitary 
iition of. Esquimau town in cotnpari- 

with that of the adjoining dock- 
d was also mentioned, as also the 
easily for better lighting facilties, es*- 

Kally in winter, Mr. Harris oon- 
Hed with the request that the voters 
luld give him their hearty support at 
I polls on the 9th of July. (Loud ap-

pi**. A. E. McPhillips entered the room 
I thisy moment and the noisy element 

him a characteristic welcome. The 
kior member of the city quartette fa
red the audience with a repetition of 
k speech previously given by him. the 
ly novelty being the introduction of a 
rsonal attack upon Mr. Higgins. This 
Is to the nature of a statement that 
r. Higgins had mismanaged the affairs 
I tho old eleetric tramway company, 
htrasting therewith Mr. Bulien’s pos- 
Bsion of exceptional business qualities. 
Mr. Mi)Is (sotto voce)—Mr. Higgins 
»s not responsible.
After a few words from Mr. Eden, 
ho had some personal grievance 
ramst; Mr. Higgins and two Or three 
ngs from Mr. Pilling the audience dis- 
rsed, cheers being given for the can- 
ties, including Mr. Harris.

to sup- 
resumed ,hig seat

from
the

ICTORIAN WRECKED
..... ■ ...

I Steamer Cottage City, Ca-pt. Wallace, 
hrived -last night from Alaska with a 
umber of excursionists and many min
ks on board. . She brings news . of. an 
ccTdcut yyhiçh has befallen . the i river 
kcamer. Victorian - and caused an âbfln- 
oument of her journey to the thk^n’s 
poutli at least'for some time' to- come, 
the Victoria'nv 'lvhich is owned"by the 
Janadian Development Co. of this city, 
farted from Wrange! in eorirtûtny flfith 
he river'stdarners Chitodian. apâ Coluni- 
iton, consorted by tbe steamer Toiv 
leitokjoM, several days ago. A short 
Iwrance north, of W ton gel the river 
Steamers put -in to a Village for water. 
While thferc fhie tide, wfenfc out- and, the 
Victorian .^éjjijbd .dovtn ani the rocks, 
Jwhich cajne-ffp through, h'ër hull. When 
phe tide rose' she was-floated and after 
pcingf temporarily patched, taken to 
[Wrangel for'.i'epairs. 'As to the extent 
Pf the damage done Gafct. Wallace said 
Ihe had not seen the wrecked vessel save 
from a distance, but he was ’informed ,on 
good authority that she was bagged con
siderably, and it was said that her back 
was broken. She was left at Wfongel 
to be repaired, and the TordenskjohJ and 
the other two vessels continued their voy
age to St. M-ichaelS. Ca-pt. Wallace-con
firms the reports brought- down of the 
lowness of water in the Yukon. Few of 
the steamers, he says, judging from the 
reports that have reached the coast, win 

I be able to ascend the river as far a® 
Dawson this season. Among the pa5- 
sergers on the Cottage City -were 'Mr- 
Morse end a party of five, who hâveÿst 
returned from Big Salmon, bripgto? 
$1.300 in gold nuggets, secured by th.êm
from Indians. Among the excursiooisrs 
were Senator Sherman, Prof. Arclyde, 
of Stanford University, and Mr. Shidget- 
an English gentleman who ha® bcea 
north in search of game. The *as_ 
named has toured the world for ®even' 
teen years, and says this is the prettiest 
city he has ever visited. The steamer 
remained until 8 o’clock this mormog 
order to qpVe her passengers a_ chancc 
to drive through the city by dayug*»*»
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P#l*Pt that a majority of the rate$ | '-•a-.mey ar x------- --- ,-J, geoae-]
îsirous of having the necessary L_J that 1 will object to any steps In 

work paid for out of the present year's connection with that reservoir which are 
revenue, as shown by the defeat of the contrary to the advice of the engineer.
$1,500 loan bydaw: (2) '-Chat the work Aid. Humber—“You wjllt 

. when completed will form part of the The Mayor—“Yes. I will, 
permanent system arid will not need to Aid. Humber—“Then we may as well 
be done again; (3) That by placing the shut unehop.”
necessary pipes the public will have im- AM. Wilson—“I have as much respon- 
mediate use of the reservoir; and if after sibility as you, your worship. 1 know 
sufficient length of time it is found to the people want if, and am willing to 
do all that is claimed tor it, and thor- step down and out if necessary.” 
oughly stand the test of use, it will then Then Aid. Humber and the mayor had 
be in order for the council to devise ways a boat; and the remaining clauses were 
and means to improve the Slopes of the passed. The by-law was passed without 
reservoir, if found necessaryf (4) it is amendment and adopted. It was then 
evident that $1.555 ia «core than suffi- read a third time and finally passed, 
cient to make this connection in the most The Fort street by-law was considered 
substantial and improved mariner; as a in committee of the whole, reported, the 
matter of fact $1,000 will in all probabil- committe asking leave to sit again. It

But HiB Worship Will Not Allow It be ample, to do the worlé (5) That being nearly 11 o’clock the council rose. has reach<ld the city ot ^ logg
^Be ALd U^inPaceof HAD READ ABOUT IT. of the stern: wheel river steamers Game-

Engineer's Report. S&'eX,'%*%£? JCStS tea « aynehy in m, ffe

count gradii aUy fronTnewon'to the erid my constitution was generally ran down. ; the steamer Blihu Thompson, a sister
of the vm?- if ncTallof it, at least a Reading what Hood’s Sarsaparilla had huer or the steamer Prugresso, now m
of the year, if not an or ir, at least a e . and after using ; port on her way north. The disaster
ca. • , . . , _ .. two bottles I was cured." May Flanni- toox Place last Sunday mornmg, while

AM. Macgregor objected to the report. Manning avenue Toronto Ontario. tne two vessels were laboring off the
The council couM not spare such an Sau> Manning avenue, j. pronto, unianv Uo|umbia bar xheir eeams opened and
amount from the. streeta m their pi-esent HOOD’S PILLS cure nausea, sick they went down, but without lose of life, 
condition. The citizens had decided that b<lil(ia(,be biliousness, indigestion. Price however, and nut to so great a depth, 
they did not want filtered water. It «Se ’ hundreds of feet of light lumber tightly
would mislead the people to have dirty •SULl _______________ . , , ,,. ldshed to their decks held them with
*ater such as would come opt of the METCHOSIN NOTES. ’ •' their upper decks awash. Eighty-five
refeervôir in its present condition turned --------- men and women, the passengers and crew
into the mains and represent n as nl- Last week attention was called to the of the two steamers, were saved by the 
tered water, and the money would never potency or liquor on some of the boats of the Ehhu Thompson, without 
be returned to tiie streets. Aid. Hum- -t f our district Since then, we much difficulty, their being only a no- 
phfey supported Aid. Macgregor2 and voters or our oismcr. emce rnen. w tieeiibte sea running. When it became said a large amount would.be required at hate secured some of our uncertain op- “^ate t^at. the |amber would floa! the 
once for the Rock Bay bridge.^ position voters with a temporary temper- steamers the Thompson- again put a line

Aid. Humber wanted to go on. and con* auce pledge. But unfortunately another aboard and towed the wrecked steamers 
nect the reservoirs with the mgins; Aid. wyy piaD has revealéd itself for securing back to Astoria. Chief Engineer Kelly,

t* votes. It has been made in strawberries of the Thompson, describing the disaster, 
apd Aid. FhilMps supported it. The lat- district and all the strawberries SUFS the hrst sign he saw of anything
ter stated some aldermen had «aid that mis distnet, and all the wrong was on Friday last, when
if this money was taken from tfl£ streets m sight between now and the vth are river steamers hung out danger« sig- 
all work would stop. He thought that secured under the govenjjwept. Jjcket ,to „ala. With the second mate and three 
it was ridiculous to say thift $l,5UO bribe the unwary wayfarer. So riôfeat | seamen he went to the Gamecock in the 
taken from .thestreets would stop all the ,s this charm these hot days that a small boat,
operations in tbe city. Ala. .Kinsman neighbor of ours who goes to. town more ! iton, the oakum standing out of her
said he would vote for the report, I fie., frequently than he ought to do, reported I seams. Capt. Fisher, of the river steam- 
council were in a box and this was the that wben be stopped at one of the ae- ers, explained that when they struck the 
only way he saw out of it. Ala. Wil- customed places of rest, after taking the first swell of the Columbia the boat com- 
llums held that the defeat or the last by- usual refresher, his horse refused to go me need to leak badly. The passengers 
law was due to the fact that when $156,- OD_ It was suggested that something became terribly frightened and a crowd 
000 was voted for water works purposes v-a9 missing. Of course it was the straw- of them surrounded him- and presenting

berries, minus the cream. On the usual revolvers at his head threatened to shoot
supply being forthcoming the horse pro- him if he did no* put back to port. On
ceeded ou his journey. the Staghound the condition of affairs

The government members may not be was even worse, and when Engineer 
aware of these little episouvs or their Kelly went alongside the passengers 
underlings. They ought to be eongratu- crowded to the bulwarks and begged 
la ted on the activity of these gentlemen, him. to take them off. They were all 
whose canvassing power is greatèfîm- acting like demented persons, and the 
action than it is in words. Never before majority were wearing life preservers, 
have they been known to he so active; Securing more boats, Engineer Kelly 
posibly they believe as their officials im- transferred the clamoring passengers to 
agine. that the lucrative trade in politics the Thompson. Only Capt. Fisher and 
is now liable to be taken from them, three of his crew remained with the 
If so, what is to become of -the ' soft Gamecock, and about the same number 
Snaps in government works, upon Which remained with Capt. Lane of the Stag- 
they have'depended so long? But ido hound. The two steamers are owned by 
the heads of- the government really think the Yukon Transportation and Naviga- 
thtft the.’ principles ' Of men of sense tion Go., ot San Francisco, and cost 
amongst their 'constituents are to be -about $45,000 each. They are twins and 
bribed by çàcfc things as a bottle- of li- are 173 feet jn length, 36% feet, beam, 
q'ubrrleft at the drunkard's door, a free ami' 7 feet dentil of hold. They' were 
carouse at a wayside saloon, strawber- completed at Portland about two weeks 
ries minus cream, to please the ladies? ago. The Etihu Thompson was -to have 
These things" have succëédled'iri the past, received $15,000 for towing them to St. 
amongst those who never thought, lead Michaels. It fa. the intention of their 
and only vegetated on a countryside. But owners to have them beached and re- 
there are greater issues at stake to-day.' paired. ' ' ’• **
The happy village of Vancouver Island 
has become a proud state of the Do
minion; it may become a nation; there 
are heavy liabilities to meet, debts to 
be paid for past bad government; and 
here are the mntterings of discontent 
between the island and the mainland, 
over baubles now- light, as air, but later 
on leading to divisions and separations.
There is the sound of the tramp of many 
feet of them ready to settle m British 
Columbia, but likely to be driven out 
by an incompetent legislature. It fa.the 
time for a step forward in a country’s 
progress. The playthings of children 
must be thrown aside and the questions 
ci the hour, the issues at stake should be 
forcibly discussed in every school, h/jme 
or the open platform, by both sides, and 
thq electors made to realize That iph- 
tica ia sqmething more than skittles end 
small beer. Let the government n 
here—Hon. C. E. Pooley, Mr. Bull 
come out and face the opposition if they 
art- tpen, and not leave underlings to do

The Dressy Young Mani,

i.!

s I9

saxewrjsa.*,»
his tailor, has seen the error of his 
way and now delights in showi 
how well he can dress upon hall $ 
the amount he used to spend M i 
is able to get e "

The River Steamers Staghound and 
Gamecock Founder Off the 

Columbia.

aw. Bragg's Election Places His Wor
ship in a Minority on the Res

ervoir Question.

A 1*1.50 |.

ANN

mg
Bodies of Clara Nevada Victims Found 

—The Jane Gray Wreck 
To Be Sold.

t *’Motion to Appropriate From Street 
Funds Sufficient to Connect the 

Reservoir dairies,
?

vol. ir

Shorey’s Reac,y.thin^ar■

BLOOin every Fabric, Style and Trim- ♦ 
ming.that the, so called, swell tailor $ 
gave him, but costing very much t 
less because tailoredz in advance of f 
his order. In quality, make, finish ♦ 
and fashion just as good. In short Î 
everything the same but the price' \

In the pocket he finds Shorey’s Guarantee Gard which means that if hi8 $ 
clothes are not satisfactory in every way he may have bis money refunded ♦

U

The most important business transact
ed at the meeting of the city council 
last night, at which every member 
present, was the decision arrived at to 
take $1,555 from the Street funds for 
the purpose of connecting the mams 
•with the new reservoir at Beaver Lake. 
The mayor àaid the proposed financial 
arrangements confer not oe darned outi 

The first business was- the reception 
ot the declaration of the returning of
ficer. Mr, Northcett, o< t|e retorn of Ed
ward Bragg as alderman for the North. 
iWard, vfce Mr. McCandtesa, resigned, 
and the newly elereted .alderman, who 
had already taken hfa se#t at the council 
hoard, was appointed to the late alder
man’s' positions on the finance, library 
and firewarden committees.

An invitation to the rngyor and alder
men from the Vancouver city council to 
spend Dominion day in .that dty was 
accepted with thanks, ar were also simi
lar invitations from the Fort Townsend 
and Port Angeles city councils to spend 
the 4th of July in those; ■■■■■■ 

A. communication was- received from 
Mra. Galletly on behllf of Local 
Council ot Women drawing the attention 
of the aldermanic board to the Victo
rian Order of Nurses, arid asking the 
-council to make a grant towards the es
tablishment and maintenance of a nurs
es’ home at Vancouver. The mayor sug
gested referring the matter to the city 
solicitor, as he did not think the council 
had power to make a grant for charitable 
aM outside the city excepting to hospi
tals. A resolution was adopted in ac
cordance with the,suggestion.

Will J. White, of the Dominion im
migration department, asked that the 
council make provision to entertain the 
Minnesota and Wisconsin Press As- 
soiation, which will visit here in July. 
A.- committee of the whole council will 
-lonfer with the board of trade commit
tee to provide for .the rectptioi*. of the 
visitors, the first body of Which will ar- 
rive on the 13th and the, remainder a 
fortnight later. / . 1

Phil R. Smith complained of an old 
bnilding formerly used as a powder 
magazine on.„Mary street and asked for. 
ita removal. Referred fo the city solici
tor and sanitary officer for report. Mr. 
J. Cossen asked for a box 'drain on Be
verly street; refered to the street com
mittee for report. A request from Wil
liam Dee to place a bicycle stand in 
front of the Western Union telegraph 
office was refused. The building inspect 
tor recommended the payment of $163.25 
to Messrs. Frank and John Ross, being 
75 per cent of the amount of their con
tract at Ross Bay cemetery.

Robert Cassidy tabled ,a Memorandum 
of the amount of counsel fees due him 
for services in connection with the «cases 
arising out of. the Point Ellice bridge dis
aster, amounting to $1,573. Tfie account 

referred to the city solicitor and 
the finance committee for report. The 
application of W. J. Miller to plac 
fence around a lot in Ross-Bay, in ac
cordance with the by-law, .was reported 
«favorably upon-by *1» committee, and 
was refused, The cemetery comniitee re- 
commeudyd the acceptance of the tender 
of W_ Boddy for constructing a sea wallIf
and the coi
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^Titt Cwoiute Wit#* 

Young and Qlp.

fr'i 1 Strui
mi and found her ia bad condi-

ces.

V./?ATr#AV S' Co. ZdowraaAL

American Troops ii 
Fight Sing the ‘1 Bam000 was voted for water works purposes 

people understood that it was to bring in 
water to the city. It ill -became 
ncil to cast reflection on, the citi-

i A <
filtered water to the city. It ill -became 
any council to cast reflection on the citi- 
zensvv'The blame lay with the- council 
and not with the citizens. If gravel 
Were placed on the banks of thé reser
voir it would stay there; or even if the 
water were turned in with no Work on 
the banks he anticipated no trouble. 
The work done would be a permanent 
work, and one included in theroriginal 
programme. Aid. Hall supported the re
commendation.

The mayor strongly objected, to ■ the 
proposed step. He said the receptacle 
is not clean, and cannot be clean until 
the sides are faced. The proposed course 
was admirably adapted to make the peo
ple dissatisfied with the work already 
done, because it would contaminate the 
water worse'than When it-first entered 
the filter beds. In . support of his opin
ion he read thé following report from 
the city engineer, yvhose opinion he had 

-asked in reference to the proposed step:

Profound Concern , 
tary and Nai 

Washi
>rM

V

General Shafter Ij 
American Loss! 

ously I
WD*!

For twenty years' the topic for electoq 
and promises of candidates has hefn 
RAILROADS. The crop of 18118 is vcq 
prolific. The sucker voter will bite.

We have a full line of fancy goods and 
delicacies for camping or picnic parties.

Unox’s ^mbrosia,
For Sherbut, Punch and Puddings.

Ripe Olives, 20c. a pirçt.
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottles, $|
London Dry Gin.

WTl
- z--- -imr %
.-A& :vn</ z Siboney, province fl 

July 2.—At 8 a.m. ï 
can forces under G 
the Spanish forces 
battle. The fightiri 
stepped at 9 p.m., ti 
morning. The Ai 
va reed nearly to n 

estimated at ey 
wounded.

8:30 a.m.—At thl 
evntiniues. The enl 
Anierioan army had 
front at once, appal 
tiou of forcing a tl 
Cuba. The troops 1 
to the city, but the j 
strong.

Oar losses are a 
tbeffteM-eerierifafa*!
at over 1.000 menj 

A shell, supposed
the Spanish fleet, 
among the Americs 

During a lull in fl 
sive incident occul 
ration was out id 
heavy loss from l 
the men sang the! 
ner,” even the wd 
singing.
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To His Worship the Mayor:

Sir,—I have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your communication of the 7th 
iu&t-, enclosing a copy of resolution passed 
by the municipal council on the 
re turning rtltered water into re 
its present condition and supply! 
therefrom; also instructions to r 
the advisability of carrying 
referred to In the resolution, the effect it 
would have oh the Altered water and on 
the reservoir itself, and to furnish an esti
mate of the cost that would be entailed.

It Is Almost without exception the prac
tice of engineers in designing service reser
voirs, to make provision for facing the 
slopes with stone, concrete or brick, in or
der to prevent them from being injured by 
action of the water, and also to prevent the 
water being contaminated by coming in 
contact with oozy, soluahle or earthy ma

niple of English practice^ Bum- 
valuable work, entitled “Water

VS3Ï

Dixi H. Ross & Co,During the week* ending Saturday last 
35,241 tons of coal were delivered at San 
Francisco, made up as follows: Four 

from British Columbia, amount-

6th Inst., 
servo!r inE- are

the city 
yvt as to 

out the project OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO. ENDERBY and 
VERNONcing in all to 12,414 tons; five from Aus

tralia, 12,497 tons; four from Washing
ton, 9,525 tons; and two from Oregon,
805 tone. This amount will be more 
than sufficient to meet the current re- 
qiiirements. including the demands of 
toe transports. The outlook at present 
would indicate that there will be no pro
nounced shortage of fuel at San Fran
cisco for the next three months, as the 
principal supplies for the war depart
ment are being- drawn- from British Col
umbia and Australia direct. So many 
vessels are at present loading at the 
British Columbia collieries for Honolulu 
that the coasting vessels are being *ihF 
terially delayed in securing their car
goes .0$.coal there. ,. ■ «.=<*;■

— Washington, June 27.—The story print-
R.M.S. Empress of China arrived at ^ by an English paper of the killing of

quarantine station this afternoon about Captain Bob Evans and some of his men
2 o’clock after a pleasant voyage from • the conning tower of the Iowa by a „
the Orient, leaving. Hongkong June Sth h f fh= Snanish cruiser Vizcava >,oHce Is hereby given that at the eto
nnd Yokohama the 17th. Her passenger fneu trom “f CrUlS®L vl*caya’ ration of three mouths from the first pub-
Urt of kh(M 15 de- ts Pronounced by the navy department iicatlon of this notice, I shall register theKâts.™ tissue»*** as b.=."k«"SvJf,rrs^ï gjsss?&

gates 1,00 tons includes 611 bales of f°r a moment eonsMered that he would ijelreeter, England, widow, the two sisien
silk Notable pasengers are Lord Dor- not report immediately an occurrence of 0f the said deceased, the sole co-helreseei
SerbrientTbnoîitVLav^rtiaLCa0ndmfanow 8UCh
retorateg; Sain ^R^Lveban/T ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED «/^emitied^ Cairn heirship^.

D. C. to the fate commander of H.M lf we gell one bottle Chamberlain’s Fraakiln and Maty Ann King 
forees on toepina stiatirm; Mr. Bethell, c h Rfcmedy we geMom fail to sell Dated the 14th day of May l898.
a prominent Australian shipowner, who, . * ^ when it is again S- Y- W° Re^strar-Genenl.
accompanied by his wife, is on a com- it t,ea become the fatoilv : Registrar venenu.iu'iedLsiness and trip, and Mp. medicine1 ot^hie ^town for co^gh^nd
anb J^nnlTiie xvifi iZvh colds, and we recomend it because of its

here. The Empress will leavë œtabUshed merite.-Jos. B. Harned, Pro-
for 1 ancouver this evening. prietor Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland,

Collector A.. R. Milne, as receiver of Md. SoM by Langley & Henderson 
wrecks. Has instructed Capt. Walbran. Bros., I letona and Vancouver.
who went Up the coast yesterday'on the nrenranvrar \AVTU6.0Dominion steamer Quadra, to sell the OVERLOOKING aANllALU.

sa «p-avks.*' «hfejs» ss
we^tektog^ssag^to^ofaebuSouBd American were
on her at the time of the disaster. The within 200 yards of the Splanish en-
wreekage will be soM by auction at trenchments last mght.
Kyuquot on Tuesday. July 5th.

News comes from Juneau that g Nakb 
Indian has reported that he saw thè 
bodies of three men ton the beach at 
Shelter island. He said they were badly 
decomposed, and he did not touch'them.
It fa believed they are the remains of tfaÿ* 
victime of toe terrible Clara Nevada dis
aster early in the year. An investigating 
party will probably- be- sent out, as no 
thorough search for bodies has yet been 
made. Shelter island - is the probable 
shore on which the sea wouM cast up the 
dead from the wrecked steamer.

Schooner Saga, which arrived at San,
Francisco en route to this port from 
Barbadoes on Thursday last, is in trou
ble. She has no register, and the. cap
tain sailed with his passengers with. ,oniy 
an open letter from toe American con
sul at BrMgetown. - This document is 
valueless, and the vessel has neither a 
register nor a flag, so that" the customs, 
authorities at San Francisco are in a 
quandary what to So With her. The mat
ter has been submitted to the secretarÿ 

Nof the treasury.
Steamer Princess Louise, which sails 

for Wrangel ou Thursday, will carry a 
large number ot excursionists to? Van
couver, as in consequence of the big de
mand for berths and passage to toe Ter
minal City the C.P.N. Co. have decid'd 
to make ‘their excursion tickets good 
also for that steamer. The Louise will 
call at all the northern way ports. ’

Steamer Queen arrived early this 
morning from San Francisco several 
hours late on her first voyage in her tiew 
service. She had 248 passengers, 109 of 
whom debarked here, and 141 tons of 
freight for Victoria merchants.

BRANDS :

Itungarian, Premier,
Klondike★★★ Specially 

Adapted for
,t-

Ri P. RITHET 8 GO., Victoria. A&ents.terial.
As an exa

ber in hie valuable work,
Supply to Cities and Towns,” gives the 
plans and specifications of, 
water works système for 
some ot the 
Scotland and

e a
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HENRY^OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAi•FIGHTING BOB" EVANS NOT 
DEAD.

tnumber of 
-, . „ „^Bhe supply of
principal dtïës in England, 

Ireland, designed by some ot 
the highest aatboritiré on wafer works ea*£sdgr&°js ra

, why tram care

5”Æ? lF£v?te5Stl5 laM befitsto do sot; th5 toonncil . The solicitor 

explained that the superintendent had tiens governing are such as to make It ex- 
aow returned and he expected the defect ceptionally neoefisary that the aide of the 
would be remedied. ti' ' * reèerveâr should he paved, as the metertti

The street committee renbrted that af- of wh * they ate composed Is of a clayey ine street committee reporrea qnai at and loamy nature, readily dissolving in
ter conferring with the British Columbia wa*er> witfi, tfa some places, strata of sand, 
Electric Railway Company regarding, the which, when exposed to the action of the 
construction Of a bridge on the extension water, would slide down the slope Into the 
of Bay street across one arm of Rock reservoir and carry superincumbent so I
Bay to. Work street they recommended ^ral f«m$tohtof toe^fnd 
as follows: That the manager of toe lng thé reservoir site is unsuited to wtth- 
eleetric railway company be notified that stand the erbs’on of water, two of thé eides 
it is the intention of the city to abandon are formed of filled In material, or made 
Si, nrosent lirMge across Itiick Bav in ground, which the water would be continu-

mg if the British Colnmbia klvctnc Rail- tertally Injure the slopes and discolor the 
way Company are; prepared to contribute water, 
towards the eonstraction of- thé proposed The experiencej.of last year has nrovel
new hridce Resrardin1* the ovtei-sion of that the effect- of water stand’nç in the linage. ziegaraiUn iqe I .vtei simi or re9erv^-r y t0 produce a luxuriant growth
the sidewalk on the east side of Wharf .^egetatlou along its margin on the un- 
•tret from Broughton street, as recom- payed slopes, which would injuriously af- 
mended in their last report, ,it ie proposed,, feet the quality of the filtered water, 
that the work be paid for. pot Of the ap- Befoine waiter [«draw n from thereservolr 
propria tion inade for the improveinent of ^^'w'lth” t^^s^pply
lWharf, Courtegy and Broughton streets; i^g to^ dty^to pm in a 24 tech vtive 
estimated cost, $-140. It is the wish of on .jbe outlet pipe near to the point of 
the committee to have a sidewalk laid junction with the dty main, and a 12-inch 
on the east side of Douglas street from waste valve; also to excavate through the 
S^ora to.Johnson street, but as -some the l^todh’>4l
of the buildings are not on an even grade gtfeatoTwow the old filters, 
they recommended that before proceeding The estimated cost ot the work would be 
with the wojdc the city solicitor, in con- as follows, viz.:
junction wit* tiie city engineer, report Excava tiou for waste ditch...........$ 476 50
fnljs on the best method of procedure. Connecting up pipes, furnishing 
Adopted. valves, etc., Complete for draw-

The finanêe committee report providing ‘ V0're'-
for the expenditure of $1,629.43 was also Atla^Uw(toer1 wwks"... ’
adopted and warrants ordered issued and _ ,,amounts paid. Re8,pr“^7 Bubmitted

The finance c«nroittee reported as fol- taigueuj 
lows: That a change in toe j-evenne by
law be adopted- so as tq enable toe water 
eoramisstoner to expend $1,565 in placing 
the proper connections in the reservoirs 
at Elk Lake, and thereby enable rate
payers to have the -benefit ot the filter 
beds, pointing oat the following reasons 
why the work should be done: fl) .It fa

E>
Late of dslianolsUtd, Britiih C oh n tia, .-id 

formerly of Bynesbury, ia the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceasedand In ever pett

mThe "election*^?6 c^e^t Zn 
far. not à Word has been « 
question answered, as to the great (fa 
fions ot vital importance in the 
try’s future.

How potent is the charm of pv.. ■ ■. 
and the knowledge that it is possible to 
butter a workingmen’s bread for tjim, 
and he not know it. r

Said a man in Esqnimalt: “I have 
been a bad oppositionist these three 

but now when it comes totthe

So
. am.

roof

The First 
New York, Jul; 

gram to the Evi 
Paso, Cuba, near 
Play a Del Este, 
first artillery figh 
just been ended 1 
Spanish battery, 
being picked up i 
World is hurried 
blunder in allowi 
massed behind 
and most of the 
are attributed to 
division bivouackf 
without fires. A: 
there was a sulli 
coming from a 
7.15 Grimes’ t 
troops in sight oj 
The shells burst 
common powder 
smoked and wi 
Spanish field bat! 
ly served by AdJ 
judging by th<j 
While 
range, Grimes e 
emy, who used 
cept approximate 
like mad. The 
slackened and is 
lapsed altogether 
sisted by toe R 
Cubans with) He 
ment of the Ten 
from Company ( 
Most of the Spi 

crest of the ba 
Ploded. 
dens had about 
them being 
elbow 
Gonzales, repori 
twenty killed ai 
Gen. Lawton’s 1 

Capt. Grimei 
who were oven 
recovering. Tl 

« dred rounds, t 
balance shrapnt 

In the fightin 
shells two and

yearn ... - ,,
point, I find I shall lose my trade if I 
dare vote as an apposition man.” That 
is the story of many around Esqnimalt 
and the E. & N. railway. Bread{.and 
butter is a great thing, but principles 
should stand first.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days afta 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lande and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post marked “F. P. Ken
dall,” southwest corner, situate on the 
easterly shore of Teslin Lake, at a poi11 
directly opposite islands at entrance to 
narrows, and about six miles from soutt 
end of Teslin Lake: thence running lbO 
chains north, following the shore of Tee- 
lin Lake; thence running 40 chains east; 
thence 160 chains south; thence 40 chains 
west, to point of commencement, contait- 
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June, 1898.F. P. KENDALL,

Chase’s Cures Catarrh ‘ &iter 
Operations Fail. .

Dr.

Toronto, March, 16, 18R7. 
My hoy, aged fourteen, has been 

ufferer from catarrh, and la tel/ we 
ubmitted him to an operation at1 the 
leneral Hospital. Since then we jhave 
esorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
:nd one box of this medicine has jtoade 
a prompt and complete cure.

„ H. G. FORD,
Foreman, Cowan Ave. Fire Hall.

THE GIBRALTAR OF THE EAST.

How Great Britain Has Extended; Her 
Territory at Kowloon.

a
gi:

W
re,

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- 

- mlseioner of Lands and W'orks for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 

following described lands: 
menclng at a poet marked ‘‘Frank 
gins,” northwest corner, situate on east
erly shore of Teslin Lake, one and a halt 
miles north from mouth of Fifteen 
river, opposite Shell island in Tesllo 
Lake; thence running 40 chains in «° 
easterly direction; thence 160 chains in a 
southerly direction; thence 40 chains m 
a westerly direction ; thence 160 chains m 
a northerly direction, to point ot com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres, 
more or less.
Dated 6th day of Jun» Mg mQGISgi

-- Colon the HlS-
.

Mile: -

The lease of the Kowloon peninsula 
opposite Hong Kong by Great Britain 
is favorably discussed1 by the Ja 
press. By the acquisition, of this?-little 
strip of territory the rectification of the 
frontier of British Kowkxjc, with- si view 
to completing the defences of the èolony 
of Hong Kong, has been attained. The 
district thus leased by Great Britain is 
valueless except for strategical purposes, 
but so long as Mirs Bay and toe'range 
of bills at the beck of Kowloon coeM be 
made toe base of operation» by a hostile 
force, ' toe defence of Hong Kong was 
considered by military and naval experts 
as next to impossible, ' ** *
tion of the territory in question 
sequently been advocated for many. yeare 
past.' " Steps will now, doubtless, be 
taken by the- military authorities to util
ize the points of vantage obtained in 
such a way as to make of Hong: .Kong 
what Governor Sir George Brown 
fond of styling it—the Malta and G 
tar of toe Far East.

1,588 50 
2,065 00 iese

E. A. WILMOT,
City Engineer.

AM. Bragg made hie maiden speech 
in supporting the recommendation of the 
committee. He wanted to say that he 
would voté for-what he believed would 
be in the best interests ?f toe city, Hq 
repudiated the report industriously cir
culated that he was the representative 
of a clique.

The motion was carried on the follow
ing Vote: Ayes—AMermèn Williams, 
Phillips. Humber, Hall, Bragg, Kinsman; 
nays—The mayor, and Aldermen Mue- 
giegor, Humphrey and Wilson.

In connection With a motion of Aider- 
man Macgregor and Williams tbat the 
city representatives now acting on the 
Jubilee hospital board be re-appointed, 
Aid. Bragg thought it wouM be wise in 
future to adopt the ballot in these elec
tions. It was agreed to have a special 
meeting at 10 o’clock on Thursday morn
ing to elect representatives for the en
suing year.

1 he motion instructing toe sewerage 
committee and city engineer to report to 
the council in whsft parts of the city the 

" revenue from the sewerage rental by
law can be expended to toe best ad
vantage was carried.

The sewerage rental by-law received 
its first reading, and will come up for 
its next reading at toe next meeting. 
Leave was granted to introduce a by
law to amend the expenditure by-law. 
and it was read à first and second time. 
The council, then resolved itself into 
committee of the whole and the by-law 
was considered clanse by clause. Dur- 

the consideration of it the mayor

our smoi
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days aft® 

daté I intend to apply to the Hon. (.hies 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for » 

license to cut and remove timnH 
from -off the following descrlto
tract of land, situate in
district: Commencing at a post »
the - east end of the sooth sho« 
ef the west arm of Lake Ilennem 

.thence westerly along the shore or “J 
lake 100 chaîne; thence southerly ” 
chains; thenoe easterly 100 chains: then» 
northerly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
and comprising about

B]

and the uisi- 
con- 

many„yeare
&Awarded

H2gfe*t Honors—World’s Pair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

pWL
Bennett J ake, May 17th, 1898._______ .

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date the Occlnecn Consolidât 
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited, vt 
apply to the Chief Commissioner ot Lana 
and Works for a special license to 
and carry away timber from the f 
described land, situate in Omen - a » 
trict, B. C.: Commencing at a post an 
thres-quarterB of a mile southeast f* 
Manson creek,-and about two miles a - 
Black Jack Gulch; thence south u-1-’ 
«ally B0 chains; thence east 80 •••••;• • 
thence north 80 chains: thence «’d 
place of commencement; contali'trt . 
acres. R. T. WILLIAMS. Secretary « 
the Omenlca Consolidated Hydraulic ' 
Ing Company. Limited.
Dated the 30th day of May, 1898.
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The well known strengthening prope 
of IRON, combined with other tonics 
a most perfect nervine are found in Car
ter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves 

and improve the blood andt com-

Throui

1 ¥[i - and body, 
plexlon.

was sma-i

>v RAKING
POWDER

CASTORIA ism rt1
!»

For Infants and Children. 15CQuicfccore for all Pain, 
Quickcure for Burns, 
Quickcure for Cuts, 
Quickcure for Toothache,

5
üJtT ItlCH UIÎICKLlf. Write to-day tor a 

free copy of our big Book on Patents. We have 
extensive experience in the intricate patent

SSÎE&WBEGS
Stelae*

Bark Melrose was towed to Tin- ’> 1 
and this morning by the tug Cons;»1" ■ 
She will load props there for use u* 1 
Mexican coast mines.

mtr
A Pore Grape Cream of Tartar Powder,

40 YÉARS THE STANDARD.
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25 $
r « A - 
Reliable Household X 

Remedy for Coughs and V 
Colds of Infants or Adults. \

Cures Bronchitis, Croup, \ 
Asthma, Whooping Cough,

AND ALL I
Throat and Lung Diseases. /

< CHILDREN LIKE IT. /
Bold by all dealora, or 

Bdmeuosin, Dates A CoM 
Toroato, Ont.
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